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VOLUME XLII.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FIODAY, MAY 24, 1880.

L. D. CARVER,

People Wonder

mORMET AMD COUMSELOR AT LAW.
Commerelal, Equity aixl rrobatc buiiinniui
Bolloitail.
A^ATKRVIIXK,

-

.

Presby & Dunn’s

G. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.

GEO.K. BOUTELLE,

BARGAINS!
AT THE-

......ABU------

OOU1VC>I1£I>OR AY

Probate Bnslnoss a Specialty.
Tiranto Bank BulUllnic,

Waterrltle.

Improvement

mix MOOR heath;
Attorney at Law,
Plaistod Block.

WATKUVILLK. MAINE.

WAITING
RVOLK.
HEN they And how rapidly health We wait for the
night dewe are
It restnretl by taking Ayer*i Sai^
ooIJ,
llae llraba of Uae soldisie
i^ed and old,
anparllla. Tho roaaon U that thlt
and bare,
prcivaratloD contaiha only the phreet 'line field of our bivooM'
There is lead In our ‘
ta fruat in oer
and moat powerful alteratlvea and
hair,
tonlua. To thoneands yearly It proves a The future |s veiled and
fortunes nnknown
veritable elixir of life.
As we lie witb hashed hi
tin the bugle is
Mrs. Jos. Lak^ Brockway Centre.
blown.
Mich., writes: **Liver complaint and At the sound of 'diai keflnMhoqnirads shall
indigestion mtule luy life a burden
and came near ending my existence. Like■pring
an arrow rsleattd I4p the strain of the
For more than four years 1 suffered un
<“
told agony. I was reduced almost to Thestring;
oourage, the ItnpufaBiVbf youth shall come
a skeleton, and hardlv had strength to
baek
^
drag tnysell about. All kinds of food To banish
the chill of th^Bsar bivouac,
dlstrussfid me, and only the most deli
aorrows and loasee aflEiarca fads away
cate could be digested at all. Within And
that life-giving elpixproolalnia the new
the time mentioned several phyaldans Whea
day,
treatetl me without gtvfng^lfef. Kotliing that T took seemed to do any per Thoegh the bieoaae eff
r put ioe in our
manent ffoofl until 1 benn the use of
vrina.
Ayer’a wirsaparilla. which has pro And no fins of ateel in
I remain ;a
duct wonderful results. Soon after Though tlia iui|uedie
«rday'a luaroh
commencing to take the Sarssivarilla I
are not ‘
could see su
And the sui
nee eera,Tboegh the 1

W

MAINE.

SuiSCMM)r to G. A. PALMKlt,
OPFlCE>-<DQ Main Street.
Ether and Eure NUroue Oxide Gae con■tantly on hand t alen a new patent
Kt.KCTniC VIBRATOIt for nee In extract
liiir t«eth.

^ottxv atiD wmauccv

48 Main St.,

Waterville.

STEPHEN F. SHINN,

digest all the food taken, my strength
improved each day, and after a few
months of faithful attention to your
dltectlons, I femnd myseU a well
woman, aide to attend to all household
duties. The medicine lias given me a
new lease of life, and I cannot thank
you too much.”
”Wo, the undersigned, citizens of
Brockway Centre, Mich., hereby certify
that the alvove statement, made by
Mrs. Lake, Is trjn^ In every particular
and entitled to full credence.”—O. P.
Chamberlain, Q. W. Waring, G. A.
Weils, Druggist.
**My brother, in England, was, for a
long time, unabie to attend to liis ocniiatTon, by reason of sores on Ids foot.
sent him Ayer's Alinanae and the testimonials it contained induced him to
try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. After using it
a little while, he was enred, and is now
a wcdl man, working in a sugar mill
at Brislvane, Queensland, Australia.” —
A. Atteweli, Bbarbot I.,nke, Ontario.

—TuoMAa Wkntwobtb HiooixaBox, in the
July Century.
LIFE-EVERLASTINL
DY MAKY K. WIIJCIN8.

“I aa n Mis’ .\nsrl goin* home with her
new IxMiiiet,*’ n«innrko<l the I'liKtoiiinr.
“Yes; she jest wont out with it."
• When she reacliod Imnn* sins f«Miml her
sister, I.iiella N'ort'raMx, sitting on tho ilrntrstep.
Liiona followed h(‘r sister into the house.
It was quite a smart house. Mrs. Ansel
luvcfl t<i furbish it, and she Imd a little inouineof her owji. Thun* wore no dull
oohprs anywhere; the w»dls glcatneel with
gold papi'i-, and tin* eariM'lu were brilliant.
Liiella Mt in tho sitting-room an<l wailed,
while her sister went fo** a sheet whieli she
had promised her. The mantlc-aheir was
marble, and there went* s«iiiie tail gilded
glass vases un it. The sUeve shone liko a
inirmr; then* was a liright rug Imfort^ it,
and oV(*r on tiie tahie steHnl a lamp, whusty
slmdu waa dccoraletl wiUi roses.
Liiella plunged her hand down into the
mass of everlasting Howors in her Imskol;
the soft, healing fragraneu came up in tier
face.
“Thev're paekeii pretty solid," she
muttered. **I guess there’s enough.”
When Mrs. Ansel returned with the
sheet she was frowning. “Tiiere,” said she,
can't hunt no mure to-nighL I’ve had
WlAV Identleal HHng mit of Utat red chitt,
an’ that’s all 1 can seem to see. 1 don’t
know whether there’s niiy mom or not; If
there is, you’ll have to wait till I ain't leMl
home from down street, nud can Ituul betler’ii I can to-night."
Lnclla unfolded tin* sheet and examined
it. “Oh, well, this is uretty good; it’ll
make three, 1 guess. I’ll wait, and may
be you’ll come ncrosv the others sometime.”
“You'll have to wait if you have ’em.
Did you see the new lamp?’’
“Well, no, t didn’t iiotiee it, as I know
of. 'Hiat it?"
“You ’ain't Wen sittiu’ right hen* nii’
never seen Hint new lamp?”
“f guess I iiiiiKt have l>eeu lookiti’ at

NO. 51.
When Lnolla set the tra|>ut «in the stovi*
mill cut tlin bread, she fairly cruwod like
a Imhy.
“Maria offercil me a piece uf her nea
apple-pie an’ a piece of sAgi*-i’ln*ese," r»*marked Luella, “but 1 weuldn’t take it.
If I'tii A mind to stint m)self an’ jsiy up
Jim* IVrry’s rent it’s nolmily’s business, but
I ain't goin* to lie mean enmigh lu live un
other folks to do it.”
The old woman grinned as she ate
Lnolla had fallen into (lu* Imhil uf talking
quite cnnfldontiaily to her, nim*cipriH'nti\e
as she was.
>
After siip|>cr Lnolla Lint away the teathings—that was tiMi fine work for the old
woman—then she lighted her sitting-rttom
lamp, aiul sat down tliere bi make the caHo
for the lifc-evcriasting pillow. The old
woman crept in after her, and sat by the
stove in a little chair, holding her soildeii
liands in her lap.
“I ho)Mi to goiKtiiosH this pillow will help
him sonic,” said Luella. “’riiey’re real
good fer asthma. Mother used to use
’em.” She soweil with strong jerks. The
old man for whom sbe was miUting the
pillow was rich in the village sense, and
iniseriv. Ill as be sonieiimes was, he and
his wife would not enll in a doctor on ac
count of the expense; they scarcely kept
warm iiiul fed themselves. I’lihlic opinion
wivs strong against tlmm; very little pity
wiis given to the feeble old man; but Lu
ella viewed it all with a broad charity
which was quite ;iast tbe daily horizon of
the village people. “1 don't can* if they
arc rich an* able to buy things tliemscUcs,
wc Imfin’t ought to let ’em suffer," she
argued. “Mchhe they can't help la'in’
close any inorc’n we can help sometliiir
we’ve got. It’s a fuiliii.’aud folks uiiglit
to hi‘lp folks with failiu’s, I don’t eare
what they an*.” So Luella Norenws made
broth and gruel, and carried them in to
old Oliver Weed, and even gave him some
of h(‘r dry cedar-wtNHl; and |H‘oplc said
she waa ns fmilish as old Kbza.
“She even tnuled with a hly-('}ed Ital
ian who went nlHMit witb piaster image.H,”
Mrs. Ansel remonsti'HU'd. “You ought to
Im* ashamed of yourself encouragin’ such
folks, Luella Nurcross."
“1 don’t care how iniseiublc slit* is," said
l.uclla, “rill iHumd to help her."
And I.nellu crowded tin* litlh plaster
tlowcf girts and fruit boys togetlu*r on the
siltiug-nHJiu shelf, to make room for the
new little shtpliurdess.
Aud th<>n* WHS not a wumau in the vil
lage who had so many Idessiiigs, worth
whatever they might Ik*, olYen'd to her.
If she was not in full «M‘tliiHlox fiuvor
aiuoug the ri*4|M‘e(abh' part ut tin* town,
her faim* was hriglit among tin* p<Mtr and
maybe lawless cirmciit, whom she lN*rricndcd. They showed It hy their shulllmg
footprints thick iu her )ard, ami the freipiem-y of their [H'tilious at her dour. It
was the only way in which Iheyeuliul show
it. The poor can show their hive and
gratitude only hy the cuiilinuid uulre.iehmg of tlieir hands.
riiis evening, wliile l.uella sewed uii her
life-cverlasltiig pillow, and the ohl worn 111
sat griiiuiiig iu the euriier, then* was a
step iu the yard. Luella laul tUiwu her
work, and hniked ut Ktizu, ntid listened
I’lie sU'p came sloadily np the ilnvc; the
sluK'H squeaked. Luella took up her work
again.
*'l know who’tis,” said she. “It’s the
lK>ok limn; his sImh'S stpuak just that way,
an’ I told him he’d hetU'r come hiiek here
to-night an’slay over. It saves him pay
in’ fur lodgin’."
There came a sharp kniK'k un the side
door.
“Yuu go let him in, ’Liza," said Luella.
The old woman patted out of the nHiiii.

“I ain’t a fool,” n*pliod Lnolla. She
arofto with a ilcciilod air. “Do you like
apnlrs, Mr. SaudH?"fluUl she.
The iniiiistor gnM{H*d again, and iisseuteil.
“I’vo got noino real nice sweet ones nnd
some I’orlors,” said Lnolla, in a ohoorfml
turn*, “an’I’m goin'to got you a plate of
’em, Mr. Sands.”
I.nolla wont nnt and gut the plate of
apples, and the minister liognn eating
them, lie felt nneasily that it was his
dulv tH> reti|M*ii tho argiinicnt. “if yiMi
Im'Iiovo in (Iml—" he lH*gan.
Hut Lnella slumk her lienil at him as if
slio were his mother. “I’d rather not nrue any more," said she. “'Fry that big
urler; 1 guess it’s meller." And the
minister ate his apples with enjoyment.
Luella fliletl his iHK’Kets with some when
he went hotiio. “Ho seems like a real
guixl young man," she said iiTold Kliza
after tho minister had gone; “an’ that
Vinton girl would make him jest the kind
of a wife he'd ought to have. She's real
up an’ coinin’, an’ she’d prop him np firm
on his feet. ^ 1 s'liose if t let him have that
huiiso he’d be tlexled ’most to death. I’d
kind of 'inttcil on tbe rent of it, but I
s'puHo I could get aloii^.”
The old woiiian grinned feebly. She
Imd Im'cii asleep in her eorner, and her
blue eyes liHiked dimmer than ever. She
eumpreiieiided nut a word; but that diil
not matter to Lnella, who luid fallen into
the habit uf utilizing her as a sort of spirit
ual Iny-flgnrt* upon which to dm|H) her own
ideas.

f

CITY PULPITS.
MV.T llOBtHT.

Uov. M G. Cliffortl, father of tho pas
tor, iircaclu*ff at tho MctlifNltst church last
SiitHlay, in llu* interest of tho Tract .Soeluty. Mr. (’liffonl prefaeod his sermon
by saving that the Tract s«>ciety was de
signed to help the work of tho church, by
rtMU’hing ont a helping hand to somo ont-s
side the ilirect iiiHncnco of the church.
'I’racts an* small things; but in these ilays
of hurry, small tilings—mnllum idparw—
were oftentimes more effectual than long
arguments, nnd siiiiiers whom elnlMirato
sermons have failed to touch had lK*en ar
rested by a. wort! in a Iraet.
riio text was from James iv. 1: “fM*t
hiiii know, that he which eonvertetli the
sinner from tho error of his way shall save
a soul from death, nnd shall hide a multi
tude uf sill.”
The news{taper accounts of the worhl's
dtiiiigs prove that the ;>eoplo neeil to lie
cuiivertM, turned from their sins and
made new creatures. Tho race is corrupt.
Men need help—to be converted; need
human help, and tracts are one moans of
help. It is a great work, and God uses
men lustead of angels in this great work.
The hearers were urged to lalMtr earnest
ly to help to n*decm the world from sin
and wickedness.
4'ONGKFOATIONAI..

The Congrt'gntional pulpit was occupied
Sunday morning hy Mr. Hall of (he Ban
gor 'rheological Seminary. Before the
sermon a letter from Uev. L. 11. Ilalteck,
accepting the call extended to him by the
Congregational church of Waterville, waa

“Ain’t that your sister goin* ’loiij the
oUier aide of the street, Mia* Ansel?'
Mrt. Antel peered, scowling—the sun
THE WOMAN’S UEI.IEF COltPN
was in her face. “Yes, that’s her."
“She’s got a basket. 1 guess she’s been
WatervlUe. Me.
IVMII.
Aomewheres."
I’. O. Box not.
CiiGI
i'he text, “He is not hero for He is
“She’s been soinewherM after life-everWtiinaii's Helief ('orp,Hl What a glori
lastin’ blossoms. They keep forever, you
ous namel ^iid liow inueh is contained risen as I le said." Math, xiviii.fi.
Tlirongh tli<* resiirreetioii Christianity
know. She’s goin’ to make a pillow for
in (hose three words is known only to
nr« very nioo, ^0(k1 slylo, all tvool.
old Oliver Wera’s avthnut; he’s real had somethin’ else. ’
those who l>elong to aiidare inleresled in its becomes a fat't, a risen Lord a reality. It
Oocaxa
“I uever see siieli a wuumiit Anything
off.”
work. 'Fher** are many hiyal, true women makes eerlain to mh alt the promises of the
—ANI>—
Other Suits for men from $5 to $8.
“So I’ve lieatvl. I declare it makes me like that sill’in’ right there bi-foro )mir
who would Im* glad t«) ioiii the ('ur]»s, if Bible, guarantees tho truth of Christ's
Keetrefete* Au;oa'»t'a
nil out of patience, folks that have got as face au* eyes, an’ you never pay any at
they <Md> knew aiul unuerslomt what the (eiii-liings, nnd makes manifest the certain
•iti IICltTHf>1.0TN poll HAI.E.
much money ns them WeetU have, nut tention to it! I N’|H>se if I had Hunker
wurk eoiisists of. Is't me say for tin* Ikuu*- ty of salvation thruiigh faith in Him. If
havin’ a doctor an’ havin’ Bomothiiig dune. Hill Monument posted up hero in the mid
fit of tIu'Ko giMHi women, Hcnd in your np- Christ has uot lH>en raisetl fnnii the dead
1 don’t believe his wife amounts to inmdi dle of (he Mittiu’-nHMu, you’d set right
plieatinn at once and wo will soon explain then are His promises void. But tho fact
down under it uii’ think, iiu* never notice
in sickness either."
Vest and long Pants for boys 13
what the duties are, and wiml is ex{>oeted of the rcMurreetion i* the most eertaiu of
I>-IH
“1 giiexM shedun’teither. I could tell a there was nnytliinguneommou.”
of every iiieiiilicr. In the first place, every history. It is an event which has tho
“It’s a pretty Intnp—ain't it?"
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^ t
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if
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iviov r>ii;i:»AwYiii«ic.
one
nuikiug an application niiiMt Ik* loyal greatest infiiience upon the world in tlin
16 years old, from $2.50 to $7 00.
“It’s real hanilsoine.” Luella arose and
my iietghbdiH. I tell Luella if she’s mind
ill every respecll 'I'liey must lie willing past as well as to-day. Only this miracle
Dr. J. C. Ayer it Co., Lowell, Mitt.
pitiiuri'd her shawl nlMiiil her; she Imd
to
be
Bitch
a
fool
as
to
slave
fer
folks
that’s
do
cveiything in (heir power to help the eHiit*xplain the eonversion of I’aul. With
to
Prlee$l; alxbotUoe,$0. Wutih $6a bolUo.
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got plenty to do fur Iheiiitelves with, she aid the folded sheet over the top of her
iHMir and needy suldiers among us; also out it tho ehiireh would be a stream with
.luHl renileil luid fiiniliilied Hlt]i«vi'r>tlili>|{ new.
basket.
can. I want to know, now, Mis'Slate, if
the widows and orphans of sotilierN. Kvery out n fountain. It is a clear lietiionstialion
I ’iniic HtuI MH> iiH, exniiiliie otir work and itet our
Wait a iniiiute," said Mrs. Ausel; “you
yon think this bonnet is big enough fer
effort niii-t Iki put I'ortli to relievo the (Imt death has not iilMoliitu power over
|irli-i‘H. NolliliiK but flrHt-elniu work Hill Iki nliiiui-d to leave our iiMniia.
me. Docs it set fur enough onto iny 'ain’t seen my new Inniiiel."
wauls auil sufferings of lliese brave, loyal hie, nnd (>iiables us ns to look away to
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head?”
men who auswered tUeir emiutry’s call ami Christ throtigii our tears as we lay our
K. S. VOSK A NON. Id Main Nt , Wutcrvillc.
“It sets jest as fur unlit the fasliiun, and stood patiently whilo her sister took
Men’s line Idaek woisled $(5.UU punts at
fought and bled that tin* dear old (lag friends in the grave, and onr luars beeome
Mis’ Ansel, an’ a good doal further on the iKuiiiel out uf the wraitper and adjust
iiiight ll >iil on for«‘vei! Aud the willow i-ainlKiws of joy for we know that our loss
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“'I'lierct" said she, turning nroninl, “wiml
’em.”
WATEBTILLE, MAINE.
wliose line, loving lit'ait wim torn and loved, when tin* night of death shall give
(loovl, lint* lauinlered white shirts .'Xlc to $1,00.
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are a very
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you
thiuk
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It?"
“Well, 1 8'|K>'H* this ain’t a circiniiHtance
ble(‘iliug when news was leeeivi-d of souu* way to the morning of cUiriial life.
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DNITAKIAN.
“You don’t think It sets too f.ir h.u-k, do
“Of course it looks a litUe otld nt first,
uume found aiuotig tin* dead or dying, her
l*ure .Vilrims Oxide and IClhcr nnistantli/ Warranted finest fast Idack .OO-cent Hose, 2 pairs for 7/ie; 0 pairs for $2.0(1.
you’ve wore yunr lK>imets so iiiiieh further you?"
cluldn'ii fiillierless, nil |H’iiiiilcHht Wives,
At the evening service the naitor, lU*v.
on hand.
:utf
Imi30jrt€kn.t
I
“I Hliuuldii'l think it did."
Those are tlie host collon hose made.
forward. Yon might twist up your Itair a
iiiotliers aud daugliter.s, can yon N|H*iid J, L. S(*ward, read f«>r his Scripture lesson
“Shouldn’t vott rather have this eliangclittle higher if you was a mind to; that
your time in a tiiun* profitable way than (be lost part of the fifth ehapter uf .St.
To Ibu |M>ui)lu of Falrtlfld. Oakland, WIuhIow,
li>- Iv. JOI>JI3>S,
ablu rihlxHi than plain?"
would
tip
it
forward
a
littin;
but
it
ain't
a
“leniimg a hand" towards making the few Mut(li(«w. 'I'lie Hiihject of his diseounu*,
North VuMuiiboro, Benton, Clintun, and Hldliey.
“Seems tome I nlionld." Liiolhi’s voiee
.............. .. years of u |H>or, brokeii-dowu Its Imd ht'eii previously aiiiiunneed was,
Mr. O. P. laGliAUHSON.ao well known InWa* mite too fur back fer the fflshion.”
13exat:issl,
lervIlU* Hint viuiiiity, bsu connert(‘«l liimBcir with
“I*audl I can't do iny hair any different had nniiiistahahiy an uhslracted diuwl.
soldier’s lile (stui that of his widow aud “Tolstoi's Five Kniusof Itetigion." Text,
lie na 110111011x11, and will be prepared to wait on from what I always do it, bonnet or no
Her
sister
turned
un
her.
“You
don't
orphan)
peiteeful uiiil liappv?
WATERV1L.1.E. MAINE.
Malt. V. IH: “Be ye therefore perfect,
IiIm nttiiiuroniH irienda wilb iwinpltse, phutograpba
act no more as if yuu cared anything ntK>nt
bonnet.”
Those of «H who lived through tluMie uven KS your Father which is in heaveu is
atid euU t>f antr apeclal Unee of
OiMitK: Front ruunis over WaUirvUle bavliiga
n(y
new
bonnet
than
yuu
would
if
f
was
“You
might
friz
your
bait
a
little
more
siul, tlark days fully reuli/e what we ought pei'fecl.’ It is noticed that Josns lays
Ihuik.
Many of tliest* are ^oo<l style and cost from $l.r>0 to $2.00 each. Slr:iw Hul»
front; the hair ought to ^ real Huffy the pump with a now tin dipper un tho tup
do for tin* r«*iuatuiiig “Isiys iu blut*," and down blit one or two rules relating to cniiGan ami Kihcr.
31tf
too, at gotal harpiins.
riot>fi Imvu bean reduced an low aa poealble, and an’ careiesa with tins kind tf a bonnet. uf it,” Kuid hIio. “If I was yuu I'd act a
Iwlieve it the duty of uver^ woiiuiu who diiet. Tbe first is the 'Kioldim Kule,"
u iriiHt utir iMitroiiH aitd their frienda will place
little
mure
like
titlicr
folks,
ur
Td
give
up.
i*et
me
fix
it
a
little.”
\
“ (without iuteifering with liuiiseliohl wliieh i'luliiileM all the onlwanl duties or
ordt-ra with &lr. ItlchardMiii fur any aunpllea thoj
may need. A puetnl addresHetl to biiii making
Mrs. Ansel stood befom the glass while Its Liad enough fer yon to go’roniMritKjkiii’
ares) (o join the \V. U. ('. 1 assure yuu those we owe to man. Thu second i* the
appoiulineut, will receive prunipt attention.
Ilogera' Building, WatervlUe.
Mrs. Slate fixed her hair. Shu smiled a like a scarecrow yunrrtclf; yon might take
the
... have Im*i‘u, iiiid art* still doing, ami wolds ot tin* text, which includes nil tho
Clootl Zinc-oovenMl Trtinks with iron bottom, $1.7/1.
little interest in what yunr own sister
faint, foolish smile, and'her homely face
ill oontiiiiie to do, a wouderful work, aud duties uf the heart, or those we uwe to
has to wear.”
Plenty of goiHl trades in Undershirts and Drawers, Neckties, Susjkcnders,
very iiiaiiy td our noblest imd very l>est G(k1. Cnder thus*) twu lieiuis may Iki in
Headquarters cor. Pearl di Middle Sts. had the same expressioo as a pretty oue on
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lent ouiulltluu: for aalu fur eaab, at laaa than euet
All styles of Wige and that tuils her as it would bs if sbe was
kitchen. J..uerili went into the kitchen, soul’s salvatiou,'' said Luella. “I’ve had North and the South, iu 18fia: “Both read ful atteutiou to the thiugs uf the greatest
Kll*CIORK & WlUiOlVy
uf buiklluga, or one-half oaahaM good aeouring
fur balauea within uae year. Owner guing weat.
Aunt Plaoas auula to queen: but after she ones gets it she' aud an old wouiau rose up from a ehalr by too mauy other souls to thiuk ahqut Au'
UKLFABT, Mlp
the same Bthlk aud pray to the same God.” importance. Jesus solved the problem of
*tf
Id. 1>. OABVM]
ordar. Alsu a Fins
the stove. She wa* sinall as a child, but it seemt to me I’d he dreadfid piggish to To-^y the veterans memories ol the eon- tbe economy of time, lu any walk in life,
settled on it, that’s one oowfeii. She’s
AasurUttssI of
ber
muscles
were
large,
her
fiaxeu
hair
u^e goiu' to heaveu aiiy reasou fur be- diet that called them to arms are ua both do the thing needful. These words remind
rani niee woman, and 1 ihouldn’t want
was braided tightly, her roand blue eyes lisvia’ a tbiag that aiu’t reasouahle.”
yoo to »peat what 1 said, Clnn^”
tidfgi turuiag to a tiagle noble ideal—mar ua that there are some thiuge that cannot
were filmy, aud she griuaed cuustautly
“1 sba^u’t say anything.” There was
'Ilie minister made a rally; be reuiem- tial heroism. Surely tbe worshipers of he doue; aud also that there is one thing
without
speaking.
hered oue of the thiugs he luul ulauued to that ideal will kuow no North and no that cannot he neglected.
kind of mild banter about tbe girl tb
“Hot the qleaeiu* doue, 'Lisa?” asked say. “Hut you’ve raad the New Testa- South while twining chaplets to immortal
made tbe milliner color and twitch embarOISNXOBUVX.
nyl
meut, Miss Nororoae,” said be, “aud yi
T. W. SCRIBNER
Luella.
The
old
woman
uodded,
and
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ise the brave.—May C'eutnry.
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a
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Havlug Inersassd
—.-I*-----Ubk niid fell to wurk; bat soon soma one grin widened. She was called foolish; her must admit that ’never uum spake' like
oar stock of*
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Fur mauy yearsy through uearly every Hood’s Sarsaparillib. lu Ia>well, Mate.,
PrtitnUy she nas wUapsrisg uv«r tbe lelves, but were strung iu only one direc Christ you must see that tluire was never
KMlsomlnlng m SpeolaltXt
newspaper m tbe laud, the projprieturs of where it ta prepared, there it more of
eonntsr to the customer that she bad Clara tion: she could wash aud scrub, and iu auy mau like Him.”
I bave u|ieoed a Bknp on Waat Tampla SI.
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KeaauMalde Prleea.
aaaurtiaent uf tbs a nieej^, but she’d acted dreadful kind ber, fed aud clothed her, and let her prac Him,” said Luella; “hut my heart doesn’t oughly reepousihle, financially, as auy oue medkiuee, aud it has given tbe beet of sat'TIN HOOCY'IMOl
Uouaennd 8|u>|>, Tenipla Oanrt.
see the ueed of Him, all the same, aud 1 cau easily asceytalu by proper enquiry, Ulaotiun siooe its introduction teu years
of stiff kMaebow ever siimn tbe minister tise ber one little note of work.
Xnwt dealrabU *1;
have offered,''1o good faith, a staudiug re ago. This oouUl uot be if the meoiciue
Pnmp, r^viMce nnd Slova Wwrk • S|iertaUjr.
Ladies sail and 04 bad besn going witb ber, and sbe wasn't
After laiella hml taken off her bonnet wuu't make myself out hetter’n 1 am.”
BEST or WOHKMKN CMPK-OYICD.
Tlui miilister gave a kiud of a gM] ward of $600 for a ease of nasal catarrh, did uot poetess merit. If you suffer from
audue oxrguuds,
musb company fur her; but sbe didn’t and shawl, she went to work preparing
Call aud see wjr flguree before trading ebM
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Wnrk |*roui|»Uy dona nnd
•Uag, which they cannot cure.
I tealiie ita peculuur curative powers.
Ueaidauoe on Mill StreeL
MMIaftieitnn Gunmntnbd, .
etuwgh U> do that. She sat Vvaiobiug bet Nurcruet?'' tald he.
F. C. AMES.

Carpter and Boilder.

Men's $18.00 Suits for SIO.OO.

F. A. WALDRON,

OBca, Phcenii Block, WatervlUe, Maine.

Finest Photograph Rooms on the River!

I

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

Boys Suits.'::';,

M. D. Johnson, Dentist,

Soft and Stiff Hats, 50 cents each.

House Fnroisliings and Farnitare.

E. P. HOLMES, D. M. D.,

Tho ATKINSOll'HOUSE FURRISHMG CO..

Dentistry in all its Branches.
1. E. GETCHELL,

Engineer and Land Surveyor,

Only Two Weeks More
to close out the stuff

BOWIE & PAUL.

HORACE

CONTRACTORS

Builders^Contractors!

BUILDERS

L. A. Presby.

R. W. Dunn.

M. C. FOSTER & SON,

General Contractors.

IF

YOU ARE IN WANT

ABRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

BOOK, MAOAZINE AND
, ,
PAMPHLET BINDIN8!
C. A.

HILL,

Livery, BoardioA & Sale Stable,
Alouxo Davies,

0ARRIA6E MAKER,

Painting
wuiu-»uuiii(
Olaxina I
PAPER HAN6INB A SPECIALTY.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK
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Stands without t.Riial.
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Dana’s Sarsaparilla
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HaM8 aid Goatractora

MISS E. F. L0YER1N6,
LADIES’ HAIR ROODS.
FANCY

PLA8TERINB A BRICK WORK

Tin and Iron.

Paper Hanger and Decorator.

W. A. Carr & Co

C0N8ETI

inU^rents of the city are safe when in the
hands of Imm'st men, whether Uopnhhcana
or HenuK'nitR, and that in niir city affairs
K»TA1UiISIIKI> 1H47.
it inatterA little nl>oiil polities, no long an
integrity in honored and eorriiption in
n jujsiikh wkkki.v at
made (Hlions. We will noon explain to
110 MAIN ST., >VATI-:UVllJiK, MK. Mr. Hunker the difTerence iH'lween talTy
and truth.
VVINO tS: WIISCV,

®hc

I'.hl'inKR

rilol-llir.TOUN.

< MA’S. () WlNtJ.

IIKAMTI MATTF.IIS.

DAN’L F. WIN(i.

’Phe Hoard of Health as now organized
in iiH follows : Hr. M. H. Holmes,.II. H.

Tkumh: I‘J.00 pf-r yvnr. f l.Wl If priiti (•Irk-11 y In
Hiiten, (J. A. Ahlen, with Hr. F. (!. 'I'liayer
» I vHnr«'. SliiKl«- oopi*-*.. tlvi- r«MttK.
{ jr* \o pjip»T>ll"ooiit hi Ill’ll lint M nil nrri'Hr/iK»’» an Health oftieer. Hr. Holmes is ehair*
Art' |i lilt, I'Xi-i’pl At llin l■l■lll•ll Ilf till' piitilliili<Ti>. nmn and Mr. Hates, s<>eretarv.
A few words as to the powers and duties
of the laiard may Im* of interest to our
n'aders. When eoinplaiiit has Imm'Ii made
TAFI'V AM> Tltnil
to the laiard of tlie existenee of a imiHiinee
I'.ilihir lltiiikt'r is an fxrcfdiiijfly ilifli- or of unsanitary eoiiditions in a dwelling
fiill nmn
jilrttRi*. Wln'iit'var wt* frit- it is tlie duty of the hoard to nr*]er the
t’isv th<* corrttjtt city Uitt};, tho Kviuitdiof nuisance removed or the nnsanitary condi
Ui-uuM-rat (Kinif nrnait) coii»|ilainA (lint tion remedied. If these orders are not
UT art’, nhtisive.
\Vlii’tiev»*r wt? Hpoak eoinjilied with the hoarjl has power to have
wiinls t»f coinmaii rr8|M*ft of nii ImnoHt the mei'ssary work done and, the projM*rty
IkMiitM'ial—not a KIttg lltiof—Mr. Miinkt-r owner iiiusl pay the hills. Hr, in eitse a
())••)< into it piiHAton and mils oiir Niin|il(' dwelling or other hiiilding is jiidgt'd to Im
hohIh of jiiTMOiml n-Hpoft “taffy.’*
in an niihmiltliy enndition and the owner
Tlip Maii. Itist wt'fk prinlt'd tbi* folltiw- refuses to eorreet the eonditionn, the hoard
iii^ coinnu'iO upon llic inon wlioin a ina- has {lower to order tlio building vacated.
jiii'itv tif tht* Hfwcr foinniiltop, liy vtilo, aiul It in earnestly ho{>ed that every one who
aftrr a liitti*!' opposition fioni Itio ininortty, has knowledge of a iiiiinanec or iinnanilary
had acloftpil to Imild tlio fity aowrrs, for eonditioii will notify some inemiM'r of the
wtiii'li
has Iippii appropriated;
hoard. In no cane is the name of a com
We Ic’iirn tliat the Sewer (hiniiniltee plainant inado known to the person comhave finally drei<h‘d that Mr. FaiihankH ia {ilained of. Mumhen of the hoard i
tit have general snperviHion of aewer con*
atnieliun. Mr. ('harlca Ihtaliev if* placed dcavor always to take {irompt actiuii in all
in charge of the inaKon work, and Mr. eases brought to their notice. All casos of
•loKcph Alatthien of the lalMirerfl in the cuntngion.s disease are ie<jnire<l to he
trench.
prom|itIy re)>orl(d to the hoard hy the
'I'lio vole iiaRsed hy the eotninittee,
{ihysieiaii attending, on blanks furnished
anllmriring Alderman Ahlen to a<;t jointly
with S. S. Ilrown, ehittrnian of tht> com* for the |»ui|m8e, Hoelors are lialile to a
initlee, in the einploymenl of all the labor line of (oO for a failure to report such
and (h(‘ piirehaKU of al! the material, uill ciLscs. It is the duty of the iHiiird when
ensure henelieial resnlta to the eity, aa Mr.
^•aH^•H have been rcjiorted, to inform the
Ahlen has hatl large praetieal expeiienee
in tht* emphiynient of men, ami is knowa health ofiicers, whose hiisiness it is to see
In Ih’ iiicorroptihle in his inisiness transae* that all {U'oper {irocaiilioiiH are taken as to
tioiih.
isolating {laticiit aiiil family, fumigating,
Mr. Ihtshev ia an indnslriimH and htmcHl
etc., HO as to prevent the s{ircad of the
man. He i.s I’ast Comm.imler tif the W aliixille (iraml .Aiiny
wa.H a faithful disca.se. 'Phe occurrence lately of some
Milflier, and we hope he will prove cflieient eiises of di|ihllu*ria and mcmhraiions
ill tiie responsihle position where he is now eroii should remind alt {icrsons to look
plai ed ill eliurge of important idly work. earefiilly into the sanitary i-oiiditioii of
Mr. Mallliieii should In ahl(> to till his
position aeei’ptahly to onr tax payers, their homes, iis many ca.ses of these dis
•while the usefnlness of Mr. Fairbanks as a eases have been traeed to a neglect of
seuer hnibh-r is geiu'rally ijuile well nn- pro|ier i'are in this res|K‘et. All eess]MM>lH
deratood.
and vaults should Ih* water tight, the
We are most agreeably surprised to vaults sii|>|)lied daily with dry earth or dry
know timt the majority of the sewer eom*
mitti'e have di-eided so well in giving the sifto<i coal a.shcs, and cleaned out frecity this exeelh-nt woiking foree in sewer ijuently. All sink H{ioiit8 should he tra])building.
peil so as to jirevent foul ga-ses from e.sca|i'I'hc Kenm4«‘c Homa'vsd caUs the alavve iiig. Fare should Ih* taken that the cellar
“talVy." At the same time, in his talk on conlaiiis no decayed vegetable matter and
llie pnlilie strei-t.s, Mr. ItuiikiT angrily ecu* that the {iremises are kept fret' from nih*
siired the M.aII. for'prai.sing these very hisli. All garliage that eaiinoL other^«'ise
men, whom he ehaniclerized as being only Im> disposed of should he hnriK'd" in the
“half-and-half Henuiorats.”
kitchen slov<‘.
Members of the hoard
I'ntil Mr. Ihiiiker thus impugned their will always la* ready to give advice and
politieui staiidiug, we iliil not know tliiit infoniiation regarding sanitary matters.

KKIDAY, MAY Jl, IKBD.

they were considered renegade Hem
iH’iats, e\eii hy the King leaders.
'
Kditor Hiiiike
f the bree/y kimi,
simply knew tiiem to Ih* lioiiest men, aiiil | und is much like other wind, which blowhIho.
e rejoieeil tliiit ^r>(l,(KH) of the j fth when ami Nshere it li.stelh. In his lust

CORRESPONDFNCE.
why in tlie woild a man should feel called gave a fruitless demonstration of the fact
ujTvm to contemptmmsly and snecringly that his gait is altogether t«Hi rapid fori
VASBAMiOKO.
twit ns {lersonally with lieing a meinher of (!olhy. He is too fa-st for his eoiii|iany.
Mr. (Iro. 'PaWr and wife returned frniti
On
second
Wagg
evidetieud
Uie
fact
a Fhrislian eluirch and a lem|>erance man,
Hoston to H{>eiid the summer at homo.
we aro at a Iohs to know, for we are not at that he had lost none of I is old time
Mr. das. KstMaiid famil.r have moved
prowess
on
the
diamond,
and
has
two
with
all ashamed of either charge in any eomImek from l/uwell, Mass., (o care for his
a
total
of
three
hits
with
a
{Hirfeel
fielding
invalid
father.
|iany under the siin.
Mr. Hunker winds np his latest s|iaHm
with a seiies of interrogations, just us he
did once iH'fore, when he {loiineed ii|)on ns,
and glan'il at ns, ami towenu! over ns,
and growleil and roari'd his ipH-stiotiH with
a great ileal of nniiei'esHary hiillying. In
due time ami in imr own way, we will
again treat the im(nident and im|>rndent
i|iiesti'ins of M r. Hunker, and we thank
him and his linaneia! hackers or ownei-s of
the KemielHU! HenuH'rat for giving us this
mneh desired o]iportnnily to do so.

Mr. Arthur II. 'Palier of Hoston has
game to his credit.
(lilinore wtis the bulwark of strength on lieen iu town a few days.
Charles Allen has moved on to ('. H.
first Hint he always is.
June's farm near (). (}. .Seuiuiary.
Hut alas I it availed nothing. Aihl to
K»*v. D. H French left on Friday for
the most eiilpahle exhiliilion hy a few of
the west to visit his father.
the (!olhys, the wretebedest umpiring ever
Mr. C. II. Junes and wife attended fare
seen on a diamond by the Hales’ lentfi and
'll serviues at Hast VHssallKiro’ last Sahhy all means strongest {ilaycr, Neviiis of hiilli A. M. and at (lelehell's Corner in the
'Phoy left Monday to P|MUid viu-nl<4‘wiston, ami yon have the exiilHiiation of
lion in Aineshiiry, Mass

the game in a nntslicll.
Mrs Lillian Junes and ilaugliU'r's of <).
'Phe following score gives the particu
(r. .Si'ininary, left town Monday to it'sidu
lars of the lamentable faet that (.'olby has ill CineinnaCi, wl^rc Mr. Jones now has
no earthly hope or show for the pennant: his licadquarterdi

AN ATTF.MFTFI) ItHlUiLAUY.

IIATK8.

Unknown parties tried to effect an en- llrATM. 31)
ti'anee into Hnck Hros.’ Store Inst night,
blit were frightened away before any <Iani- Wilton, 2b
IJilnioro. lb
age was d. ne. Mr, Davis, who lives over Knox, Cl
Putnam, If
the ston*, was awakened in the night hy a Oaroeiuii. tt
noise on the north side of the building, Kiiiery, rf
and oil looking out of the window a man
was seen at the window iKiiow, and one on
the railroad track but a short distance
away, who n{ipcared to lie on the watch.
Mr. Havis called to Mr. Douglass, who

Total,
(XlLHYH.
AH

R.

nil. SH.

Panoiit, ii
Wagg, si)
Fisitor, 0
ItolMirts, cf
KaIIch-Ii, rf
lives in the other tenement, and they start tlllnmre. lb
lloiiuey, 2b
ed after the woiild-l)o hurglars, who jmib- .Megi|iili*r,
M
ably beard some one move, aliout, and (led iHiw, ir
np the street.

ToIaI*.

Two chisels were found

Ih>)ow the window which they had tried to
pry "P-

_______________________

lUtea,
Colby,

3
SCORE nV iMNimiH,
1 2 3 4 A I
2 0 0 0 1 0
0 0 0 3 0 U
34

27
3
3

7

24

10
0

1-T
0-g

Mummary

HANK ilAt.L.

r^nifHl riiiir', t'olbyt l. Two Iwu lilts. Knllocli,
Whiui, Call. Kiiiury. iHiublu playii. KaIIihIi, l*nrtout, Meguuier. Pint Imm on ImIIb, l^ulby 4,
King down Ihu ciirtaiii and turn out the llAttMi t. Hhm bit by pitobed b»ll, inggeit. Pika»*
ff«l ballt. Potters. Btrnck out, Purwmt II. IHiglights. The last act is ended and the gett3. Time of gaiiifl, 2b, 10 m. I'mpire, Ncvliit.

A currespoitdenl to the Kennebeo Jour
nal writes: '*lAit Wednesday two hun
dred people from different {Mirts of the
town assembled at .the residence of Eftward W. Husli, Esq, where our pastor, Uev.
1). F. French, lived-fur the pa-^t four years.
The assembly was to pay their respects to
the jNistor, who bat closed Ids laUtrs here
and lost Saturday started for his homo in
llUnuis. A basket laden with flowers and
beneath the fmgMiit blossoms something
more siihstanlia! was itre.setitcd to tlie pas
tor hy Prof. N. A. I.sioe in a very choice,
pretty and eloquent speech. The present
was (roiii a few of the many friends of
Hro. F. who replied to the talk of tlie
Prof, in a very feeling manner. Kev. Mr.
Williams of Winslow sang a beautiful
piece, and his litUe dangler rendered
sumo delightful violin niiuio, which was
praised and cheered. Cake in abun'Iaiice
was served, and U was a very delightful
occasion. It is e^weted that tlie pastor to
take Uro. Frenol^ulaoe will be with us
the tirst Sunday in' June.

Culliy Htrlkes a TolMiaffHii Cliule.

Ciilliys will |)leu.He slip out the hack en
trance.
Colhy practically ste{is out of the race
for the Maine college pennant this week
and all the hojies of her fond ndtnirprs aie
daslied to the ground. Thu only thing to
do now is to hope and plan for next year.
Hnw«1olii K, Colby 4.

Ill the game Satnrtlay in lAiwistun with
Howdoin, Colhy gave a poor exhibition of
ball playing. 'Pheir opiionents distanced
tbcm at every point save in the box.
I’ursonH as nsiial did hinistdr jirund,
striking out his enstomary dozen or so men
ami giving his adversaries but seven well
scattered hila.
'Phe score :
IIOWIMIIN.

I’lieknni. .’lb
l■'revlluOl, 2b

.Ml

U

In HU 1*0

«r

Tlii>iii|)iioii, rf
l’'0‘b. f
.lonlHii, ss
Ni-wiiiiui, If
lllllMII,

Is.wm-M, lb
'fotlll.

Parsons |i

Wagy, at.
PoStlT. c

itolHTlK, cf
KiilliH’li, rf
1 tlliiiorc, 'Jb
imiiiher
of
the
Kennebec
Ih-moerat,
he
eneit\ moiiev was to he expended under their
lloiiiiin’, 11.
If
dneelion, and that the (‘ily King of {uili- veIo{ies with liis airy mantle more area .Merrill,
Siiiilb, HS
tieiaiis w<*re not to he allowed to handle than eiistonmry. He hegins a {laKHioiiate
'J’olal,
this money a.s they {dea.si’d. 'Phe tax- altnek u]>oii the Maii. hy an nneipiiviH'al
Si Mill' liV 1.‘<NI!
{lau-rs ut one time hail gnive feiir.s that aeknowledg(*meiit that his frieiul ex-MayItomloiii,
2 1 2 2 U 0 I
X—K
or
Foster
is
one
of
the
jirominent
Hemo-'
siieli would Ik* the I'use.
IJnlby,
I
U 1 » U 0 2 11—4
We do not believe that tiiesi* honest eral.s of this city (which is {irecisely what
HUMMAIIY.
Kiiriit*il runs, (‘olliy t. linwiloin 2. Two bSM
Heiuocrats are reiu’giuh’S ut all. 'Phere we claimed last spring, in reply to M
liito, ItoliertH, KiilliM’li, I'HokHnI, KrtM*iuaii, New.
is nothing to jirove it, Iml the words of the Hunker's direct i)uestii>ns uiiout that same iiinii. Stolen liiueH, (^illiy 2, tti.wiliiiii S. Ibulblu
jilHy, KoIhtIh mill (tlliiiore., liiuieH nil ImiHs, J'ardi'^grimtled Hing bosses, who eaunot use individual), and follows it np with several soiiH, .Mt-rrlll, Freeiiimi. Slna-k nut. Pnntuiit II,
IiuUh, Fotler 4. Wilit |iUoh,
lliem for ibeir own {lurposes. It is more iiieorreePassertioiiH. I !e then add cesses him Illltnii4,
I'arsoiui. 'rhuu of gaiaf, 2b, 4Aiii. Umpire,
{ii’obable that Mr. Hunker's temper got self to UK lu'csonally, and a)){ilies numecoiis Kuvliis.
Down We Oo.
tlie iHitter of his alleged iudgmenl hecatiso o)){irohrious e|>iUictK, whether intended to
the sewer {ihius of the City Hing wen^ uji- distnrh onr peace of mind or to advertise
Colhy got another vigorous push down
set and the {lolicy recoiiimendeil by Alder his own hhu-kgnartl talents, we cannot the slide in Hrniiswiek Wednesday at the
man Aldeii was acce{ited by the commit- say. 'Phey eoiitiiin oceans of hitterness, hands of the men from Ijewiston. Out
lilt, are wil.huut the alii'htest trace of lui'ic. side of three nositioiiH the Imivs |ilayed a
H'e frankly admit Unit the hiisiness henee are
“ not
it ifeservmg or alh’iit
Hut winning liall. rarsuns was in the Im)X and

$100 Beward. $100
pi
to leani that there n at least one dreatled
ditcAffc that ocienee has baen able iu cure
in all its stages, and that is Cutarth.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only positive
cure now known to the medical fraternity.
Catai rh being a constitiitiunal disease, re
quires a cunatitutional treatment. llalPs
Catarrh cure is.taken internally, acting di
rectly n{)on the blood and imteiis siirlHces
of the system, thereby destroying the
fuiiiidatiun of the disease, and giving the
patient streiigtli, by building np the constitiitiun and assisting nature in doing its
work. The pioprietors have so much
faith in its ourativo {Hiwors, that they of
fer One Hundred Dollars for any case
tliat its fails to cure. Send fur list of tes
timonials. Address,
F. J. Chknky & C«., Toledo, ().
t^^Sold hy Druggists, 76c.
61-63
The following account of the death of
Mrs. A. 1*. Davis is taken from the Keniielicc •Touriial.
Mrs. Davis was the
daughter of the late John Matthews and
sister of Mm. Kusan Williams, and •lohii
and C. K. Matthews of this city.
The many friends and acquaintAiiccs of
Mrs. A. P. Davis will regret to learn of
her death, which occurred after a lung and
iMiinftil illness, Saturday at a few nuoutes
before
'oro midnight. Mrs. Davis was in the

A Oo'cntlcnian at our store the other day inquired :

o ne

BY ORE PRICE?

of our gentlemanly salesmen replied;

ihat is, each and every yannent in our establishment bears a price 'tag having the
sclim^i piice marked in plain linglish Jigures, so that a bald-headed baby can buy just as
cheap as its bald-headed grandpa.

All of the leading merchants of the day, all of the "git-up-and-git" business men in this
country
(ry arc using the Strictly One ^Pi ice System.
Sysl
And XVhy ?
Because the One Price .System is the only honorable xvay. Every xvide axvake merchant
that has his customer^ interest at heart is doing it. No deviation from theiegular marked
price. Knoxu no friend not foe, for either can buy at the same price. One person can
buy just as cheap as another. The only responsible business men of the country are those xvho
have adhered to this rule—selling goods for xvhal they are, charging those xvho consider
themselves sharpest at a trade the same as those xvho lack that i/uality of shrcxvdness.

Every garment purchased at our stoie, if not satisfactory, xvill be cheerfully exchanged
or money refunded.

J. jReav:^
rUE POPULAR'AND ONLY

Positively

ONE PRICE*

Clothiers!

POWDER
ilmigtn ami wiiulutomoneM. Mors ei'uiininkal
than the oniliiary klixb, ami niiinut i*o told In
ooni|K)tlt(un with the muUltudn of Itiw test, short
weight aluiii or pliotphate iHiwdert. Sold only In
cant. Royal nAKiau Fownim Co., too wall
8t. N.Y.
•

'Phe reform iu masculine attire—tlui re
vival of knee breeches—sp miiuh talked of
iiow-a-days may he and duiihtleis is need
ed; hill it must necessarily be gradual.
Hut a reform which is not a rovoliitiou has
already been iiitroducod in the making of
pantaloons. Mr. A. G. Young, represent
ing J. H. Groely of 715 Washington st.,
Huston, was iu the city last week, showing
the advantages of the “Comfort Supremo"
punt over the old style, 'rimt the advan
tages are many, any one who examines
them will he convinced. Fur instance,
there are neither buttons nor hnttunholes,
and they fit bettor, are adjiislahle to tlio
form and mure comfortable. Mr. E. N.
Small, onr popular tailor, has taken the
right to manufacture pantahwns by this
system, and wo expect there will be a rush
for the new and improved style and that
Mr. Small will have all the urtlers he can
attend to.

aOUTil CHINA.

Miu V. Biauehe MeI.AUghUu veeeutly
retiirued from Ldivtston, to teaeb the vil
lage school.
Nellie Siuihuni is now iu Bustou.
Will return la liuguit to resume teaching.
I-ast week (r. Joseph Allen visited
rriunds in Wes Gardiner.
Charles Jack lou has sold his place to
Aurelia Haske I.
David S. Wh tehous<!uf So. Vnssalhuru'
siiffcmd a stroll i of ajKjpIoxy last Satur
day. Recover} doubtful.
Frank E. Jot st preached at South Vassalboro'last Si Ddav. Text, “ lYhat will
you do with Je ni.”
Mr. Dicktnoc i, wife and baby, are visit
ing Mrs. Riekii ore's father, Ju^jab Ilalioweil.
R. D. Wood nan of Portland formerly
of this place m ide a flying visit to his old
home a few
since, being guest of
T. M. Jackson.
Mercy Went rortb has returned to her
home having leeu with her sister Mrs.
Cox of ParuMNiUr Hill Cliina, through the
winter.
{
Leslie Bailej' who has lately been reoeiyed into church moinhersliip, in China
monthly meeting of Friends, was In at
tendance at otirn»eetiiig yesterday. Also
Charles 11. P<^of Vassalboro.
Tlie Sunday sohouls in districts No. 4
and 0 are welt attended.
Erastiis Wnircii lias a new stable near
ly completod. *
David Simpson who has been sick with
rheuiuatio fever is slowly recovering.
Colby Getobell returned to bis work at
I.<ewistoii last wndt.
Daniel SiiupMft who iuu been iu Califuruia for a few yean returned home huit
Saturday.
Many farmers are all done planting.
The late rain was a good one for grass,
which now looks w if there would be a
good hay crop.
Nellie Holt is miw at homo from West
Upton where she has been employed in the
straw shop.
Mr. and Mra. 0. W. Pond of Massachu
setts, with their two cbildrM, are visiting
Mn. Pond's father, Mr, J. U. Chaffee.
Charlie Lariiiu, the tan year old son of
Peter l^aukin was bit yesterday inoming
with a baee ball hat, reeeiving au ugly
wound ^er the eyb. He wae taken to
Waterville where the wound was dressed,

VAB8ALBOBO.

Mr. l<ee, the agent of the Vassalboro
woolen mill, has oommeiioed work iu
earnest aud tliu faotory will start up im
mediately. John Weober, who has been
for several years at Waterville, closes his
eiigagemeDt there this week and will take
uharge of the macldoe shop, aud other old
employees are beiug oallea iu. The agent
reoeived this week a large order for olotb,
whiuh assures a market for the first man
ufactured jroods.
Hon. 8. W. Mathews, State lAborComiiiisaioiier, will deliver the Memorial Day
addres* oi Ibis plaeel
The new Methudlak mluister here, Rev.
C. A. Main, has moved into the Frauei#
Baauii house.

D 1 pp AIUC ill Beaded cloth and silk wraps, which must be sold regardless of cost,
DAAunlliO

-4-Drapery Dei)artiiiettt.4Notingham Curtains in elegant designs, from ^1 to $0 per pair. Swiss Irish
Point Madras Muslin, Canvass, Tiiroumaii, Holland and Opaque Shades. Ciirtnin
Poles and entire Fixtures.

Special RedactloDs to Hotels and Parties leqairioR a qnutlty.

SALE! I

NOTICE.
The undertigtietl hereby give* notice that he hat
given hit nun. Artliur O. ilttll, hit lime during th«
renutliider of UU minority and will hereafter ^alm
none of liit uariiingt nor luey any debts contracted
by
* him.
•'
------NA’niAN
HAN F. HALL.
YiuitaHiuro, Mny u, isso
Hw49

HF.PORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

MAKE ROOM FOR WOOLENS ETC.!

MERCHANTS NAT’L BANK
at Waterville, in the State of Maine, at the dote
of butlneiw, .May 13, ISSC.
nEStvt; uvKS.

I.K)ant and DitcoiinU,
1197.915 Id
Orertlrnftii, tecuretl and unseenred.
15S 45
0. S. tluiids t«> Hoouru circulation,
2.1.<NXI 00
Other atucks, bondtHiid inorli'iigeH,
I2.:itm no
Due from approved rcmirw ngeiilH,
(I.KI3 mi
Due from uther National ItnnkH,
2.!>49 3U
Real ettiite, furniture und llxtureo,
M.nuu UO
Checks and other chsIi tteint
107 34
unit of other banks,
S3U 00
123 20
Fractional paper currency, nickels A cis.
Specie,
4,574 50
1,400 00

lemplioii fimil H illi
S. Tn-nsurcr,
6 iwr et. uf clrciilalluii,
Due from U. H. 'rruMuri-r. otbur Hum
* 8 por voul r«‘«lem|iiiuii fnml,

Tout,

We intend to devote our time to Custom Tailoring
and the sale of Gents’ Furnishing Goods.

Now is your time to save from $3
to $5 on a Suit or Overcoat.

1,125 00
1,000 00

COMFORT

f2(U,S56 6*

**MAIIII.ITIKH.
Capital stuck }uiltl Iu,
Surplus fuiicl,
Uuuivideil profits,
NntUmtvl Uivuk ikoivx (nUalauiUug,
DlTitleuds utipahl,
ImllvUlual deiNwlts Hiilijeci to eliotl>oiimucl certittciiU-e of (leiMMlt,

3O,U00 00
8,978 04
'ilfm 00
105 00
82,mi S8
18.832 25

reely’s Adjustable Pants!
No Buttons, No Buttonholes!
Size varied 5 inches in 10 seconds!
Put on in half the usual time!
Call and examine.
Como in and let us make you a pair!

Total,
$*IU),35C 07
8TATK or .Maink, CuI'NTV ok KKNNXUKi .
1,11, 1>. Batks, Caebier, uf tlie abovo iiamed
IlRiik, iId solemnly swear that tho atMivuetHtoiueiit
la true to tbe beat uf iny kiiowlotlgu tuiil b.*lief.
II. D. ilA'i'KS, (.’oaliler.
SubecrilKHl atul aworii to iHiC^tn* me tUl» ‘XUlv Uay
of May, 1889.
F. A. WALDRON, Notary Public.
CoattRtT—Attcat;
.loHN Waui-:,

)

K. F. Wr.1111,1 > Direclora,
.1. M. WlJtN, 1
TIIK

KK.ANON
Why

E>. I>3:. SMiVL-rl-F,
MERCHANT TAILOR, ’WATERVILLE, ME.

NI.KEl'mi’H

w&s

has tnkou the Ictul uf all lOir
cigsra.you will learu by try
ing one. lOo everywhere

Announcement!

3w50
Tratle Mark ID'etatureil Duo. 20 1887.
H. 8. HLEKPKR 4b CO., Pacturv. Boaton.

Woodbury, Latham & Co.,

A Pleasing Laxative.
Whoever has taken Hamburg Figs will
never take any other kind of laxative
medieine. They are pleasant to the taste,
and are sure in their action, a few doses
curing the most obstinate case of oonstipatioii or torpidity of the liver. 25 cents.
Dose, one Fig. Mack Drug Co., N. Y.
For ^e by H.'B. Tucker & Co.
Ill 2088. “Did you bear that awful
thing aVioiit Mr. Blanuiiet, the cashier of
the Sixteenth National?"
“No, what was it?"
“Why they went over his accounts the
other day and found that in twenty years
Mr. Banquet hasn't stole a cent."
“How 1 pity his poor wife!"

A Bpeoifio Por Heart DUease.
Dr. Flints Remedy removes the danger
of sudden death from heart disease, and
cares loujj' standing oases of disease of the
bhart, bringing back health and strength.
Deeeriptive tnatise with eaeh bottle -dF
address Mack Drug Co., N. Y. For sale
by H. B. Ticker & Co.
The most delicate, the most ssntibls of
all pleasures oontiate In promoting the
plMUiurss of othen.

To Buyers of Boots and Shoes!

Wholesale Arenta, ... Fortland. Maine.

HAVING TAKEN THE AGENCY FGIt

SECUREJ^HOME.
If you do uot Rlruwly own « dwulUiyj-bou....,
now is the timu to sucuru a lot for your liomo In
Olio of tho vury pluiiMuit**wt and most «*oiivt-iiluiit
locations in tbu city of WaturvlUe. On the sunny
side of up|M*r College Htreet

Hone (fan,
ViUj Wafer,

Mrs. Ward — “Where is your husband
Good Neighborhood,
working now?" Mrs. Precinct—“He ain’t
working. He has got an office iu the city and tbe locality being fast built up with Imiidsome dwellton. Ix>ts ut various prices, to suit
goveriinieiiL”

Edwin G. Burts’ Fine Shoes,
Wo ate pre|>ared to furnish tlioiu ill all sixes fuid stylos. lAilies wisliiiig fur a nice
boot will do well to call NOW as we are sclliug those we have in stuck at a great

Reduction

OonBomption Sorely OoxedTo THX Editor—rissse inform yonr read
ere that IkaveajMritivs vsmedy for too above
mmumI disease. By ite timely nee tbousands of
hoFMees eases have been permanenUy oared.
1 shall be glad to sead two oottlee of my rem
edy Fann to aey of your readers who have
wamptioa. if they wiUiuid OMths^exprees
ad poet omoe aadhMS. Reemiotfully. .
. ATSLOCUM.tf. 0., 181^rlSt., N.Y.
.__________________

lyt».

Jagley—Hello, Braggs, what makes you
look so glum this morning?
Braggs—You know that $10 that I won
yestrr^y?
Jagley—Yes.
Braggs—Well, I took it home and bid
it in an old stove.
Jagley—And the hired girl burned it up
eh?
Braggs—No; iny wife found it.
Epoch
ring and
painful sickness to robust Tiealtii um»s au
epoch in the life of the individual. Such
a remarkable event Is treasured in the
memory aud tbe agency whereby the gooil
health has been attained is greatfully
blessed. Heuoe It is that so uiuoh is
heard iu praise of Eleetrio Bitters. So
many feel they owe' their restoration to
health, to the use of the Great Alterative
aud Touio. If you are troubled with any
disease of tbe Kidueys, Liver or Stuiiiaoh,
of long or short stauuiug vou will 8ui*ely
find rmief by use of Kleotrio Bitters.
Sold at 50a. and $1 per bottle at J. F.
MuMaiius's DrugsUwe.

from

Regular

Prices!

purobtwer. Very snmil {uiyment down. If derired, balance on Hino. Now is the time of year
to buy a lot and coininetiee building, und simmi
have K home in yonr ow-ii bouw*. Uiiy unriy, while
you can have choice of lota.

We also carry the following makes in fine goods:

JOHN WARE,

Wise and Cooper'a iu l-adies* aud Misses'. We hImu offer the following job juts at
prices tliat defy oumpeliou:
A. F. Smitli's Freiioh und Amerioaii Kid.

Merehanls Nat. Bank

__

Waterville.

_ ____ ___________

___ «_lf,

Yfestera Ticket Offlee.
Tickets via all routes to all
poins SOUTH,
WEST and NORTHWEST

W. L. Douglas 'i'hree Dollar Kid Boot.
And mauy others wo have no room to
mention.
For Gents' wear we have resumed the sale
of Hathaway, Soule & Harrington's Fine
shoes, in Congress and Bals; a line al
ways giving satisfaction.

1 lot l-adies’ Dongulii Hand Welt But. Bts.
“

“

Freuuh Kid

“

“

“
“
"

“
"
“

American Kid
Hand Turned Kid
Kid Opera Slippers

“
“

“
“

“

Men's Kip Balsi

"
“ Hand Sewed Button Bools.
The justly celebrated W.L. Douglas Shoe,
“ Ivow Shoes.
uf which we are selling great qiiaiitities, “
is the best shoe on the market for the ! Besides, many others, aggregating nearly
Avoid the rush at the station and have plenty of
price.
I five Uioiuiand dallars.
time to buy your tickets.
Agent for popular excuntons to CaUfovula mid
Northwestern Points.

UacBaca checked Qlreot to point of destlnatlwn. Berths In l*ullinan cars engaged
for paaaengers.
lnformatton4mapsaii>l time tsLIei cheerfully
Tundsbed upon application. OiRoe opon during
business hours.

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,

Percy . Loud,
MAIN STREET,

WATERVILLE.

CITYTICKKT AGENT,

SUGAR I

WATEBV11-1.K, MK.
Offlee over Ilogers’ Store.

Spring Millinery

la very high now, but don't get diadouraged, you're all
right, for all you have to do la to viait the

OLD RELIABLi CORNER MARKET,

MISS S.L. BLAISDELL’S.

and with the tears as big as walnuts rolling down your

cheeks, ask for a Gallon of our
A larger assortment than ever
before !
FASrCY P. R. mOLiASSEIS
and 5 pounds of our
A great-variety of new styles

CREAM

CORN

MEAIa

TRIMMED MILLINERY and go to your once miserable but soon to be made hap
py home, make of the meal and molasaea a good CORN
A SPECIALTY.
CAKE. THEN will your sorrow be turned to Joy and
gladness, and you will bless the Corner Market Man and
..
wish that he may ‘live long and prosper.”

Natures Face Gosietic!

Their Baeioes Booiuing

l*rohably no one thing Ims caused such a
general revival of trade at J. F. McManus'
Drug Store as their giving awav to their
oustomers so many free trwl bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Cousum^vtion
FINEIT PEErABATIOH XHOWS
'I'heTr trade Is siiiijply enormous in this
TO RKUOVH
very valuable artloie from tbe faet that it
always cures aud never disapMiats. FRECKLES, PIMPLES, MOTH, TAN
YAlHriKLD CBNTKR.
AND BLACKHEADS.
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bruiiehlfis, Croum
L. P. Alleu of Auburn viaited bis father aud all throat and lung disetises quickly
MAMlirAOTOltRO AKU (OII.U VV
J. K. Alien of this plaoe laet week.
cured. You oaii tost it before buying by
a trial bottle free, large site $1.
E. J. CLARK, Druggist,
L'*Htur llolway of North Fairfield
iMitile warranted.
3.
been grauteil au increase oi peusiou.
Uuun block, WatervlUe,
40U

O

SUPREML.

$100,000 00

\

Ul^ninoant AavortUlnw
B. K. Niles is now sending an advertise
ment of the celebrated Bon Marche of
Paris to all the principal cities iu the
United States. 'I nis is a very suggestive
fact to all bushicss men. After having
regularly advertised iiuiny years, they have
more than tluiiblcd the appropriation for
this season. The proprietors of this euterpristug store show that it pays to advertise
aud the intelligent manner in which Mr.
Niles has oondiieted the business has abnndotiUy produced the best results in Uiis
country.—Boston Globe, April 26.

,

from the fact that we have Im many.

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

Sealed proposals will be received by the
Trustees of Colby University until ten
o’clock A. M. Saturday Jniiu I 1889, for*
the ereetiuu of the Shannon Observatoiy
and Physical Labratory, uu
College
grounds, Waterville.
Proposals will be received for the whole
of the work and materials.
Plans and spocifleatiuns may \>e seen,
and nil information obtained ut the oftife
of Webb & Webb, Waterville, from May
14, to May 21, ISSl), aud at the office of
Stephens & Cobh, Architects, Portland,
from May 22, to Mny 31, instant.
All proposals to be left with Edmund
F. ^Vebh, Waterville Me. Tlie pruposals
will be opened June 1,1889, at Meiuorinl
HrH, at ten o'clock A. M.
The contract will be nwartled to the
lowest bidder.
'J'he Trustees reserve the right to reject
any and all proposals.
Gkd. D- B. Pkffkr, ) I, .,,.
Russel B. SiiEPiiERn, v I "'hl»>ff

OUNTON,

Saturday, May 18th, a meeting was held
at Centeunial Hall for the purpose of ac
cepting or rejecting the charter to inourporate the village of GHuton. The weather
was exceedingly hot aud uotwithstandiug
the day chosen was in one of the busiest
slasons, there were 71 votes oast, 28 in fa
vor and 43 against it
'fhe union teinjieranoe ineetiuN held at
the M. E. church last Sabbath evening
was one of unusual interest aud instruc
tion, and it is a lamentable fact that those
persons who most need assistance in living
a toinperate life are the ones not to be
fuuud iu such a gathering.
Mr. Ashton Wardwmt left Tuesday
moruing fur Duluth, Miun., to fill an imIHirtant position for a ooinpaiiy iu wboee
employ he has been for several years.

-^■Cloak DepartmeDt-K

ORISA.'T RISDUOnriOIV IN JA.CKB'TM,
We liave on hand an untisnally large line which must be sold directly; eaoh ami
every garment will he sold at the cost of material alone.

All For^ Low, at

TO CONTltACTOBS.

Edmund F. Wkdb,
Waterville, May 14, 1889.

-4-Dnderwear Departiiienl.4-'

Twenty-five styles in Taidics* Jersey Vests at 12 l-2o, 18o, 26o, 3Bo, 60o, 76c, and
One lot Gents' Vests at 3&), aotuallr worth 76c each.
Thit tK>wilf*r nernr vanet. A lasrvel ut purity, $:1.00 each.

as many, U may Ge well said, iu love as iu
war.

CHINA.

An elegant line direct from tlio manufaoturcr which ensures I^w Prices.

Absolutely Pure.

Camphor, Hellebore, Grafting
Wax, Bees Wax, Rosin, Chloride
Toarista.
of
Lime, Gennine Old Castile
M'hethor on pleasure bent or business,
should take oii every trip a bottle of Syrup Soap, Sponges, Chamois Skins,
of Figs, as it acts most pleasantly and' effeoinali^ on the kidneys, liver and bowels, Feather Dusters, Shoe Grnshes
^ventin^ fevers lieadaches and other
forms of sickness. For sale in 50c and
and Blacking Sets,
$1.00 buttles by all leading druggists.
Day
& Martin’s Blacking,'
There are nmnv strategems in war, and

The Post OFieo was transferretl to Mr
Hniincrtl last veek.
Union Mom trial services will he held in
the Baptist clxircli next Sunday. A Me
morial sermon will be preached by the
pastor Rev. Mr. Palmer.
W. R. Wa^l, L. E. Uoo and Dr. Har
low started tlu last of tlie week, on the
excursiou froii Boston to Texas.
Mr. (>. 8. Bartlett lias bought the meat
business of Mr. Wallace and la running ~
cart.
The Memorial .services of China and
Albion G. A. R. Post ou Decoration day
will he held at Albion this year.

north

Dress Goods Department.

'I'lii* largest siJt'clion of Dross (LhkIs, in the latest and most desirable designs
lici-otoforo cxhihilod, a few of wliioli coinnriscs elegant Comhinatiun Drosses, Mohair
Hrilliniitincs, Silk Wai-|> Honrioltas, AH Wool Hcnrloltas, Evening Sltados In Mohair,
Krilliantines, Silk and Wool Henriettas, Foulo's, Serges, und Cashmeres for Gradua
tion Drosses.
Challio |)'Lniu(*’s Firnch and American Satoens and Zephyrs in stylish iiattems.
Bargains in Dross Silks, Faille Franenise, Silk Uhadiners, .Surahs, Katin Mnrvelieiix, etc.
Huantiful line of Draperv I.)aces for lame Dresses; in Spanish, Chantilly, LaToaka
Not, Swiss Emhioidory and (niental at extra good values.

Popularity like a warm south wind is
very pleasant, hut like the wind, when it
changes may bring storm.

' WINSLOW.

It is just what the words imply, namely, ONE PRICE,

Post Office Square. Waterville, Me.

Oommendable.
All claims not consistent with the liiiK».
character of Syrup of Figs are purpose*idy
avoided by the Cal. Fig Syrup Company.
It acts gently op the kidneys, liver and
bowels, cleansing the system effectually,
hut it is not a cure-all and makes no pre
tensions that every bottle will nut siihstantiate.

Highways are being repaired.
Mrs. Pliehe Catheart is quite ill.
'P. H. Nichols continues very feeble, be
ing almost wholly confined to his bed.
Mm. Mary K. and Elixa A. Taber have
returned home after the winteris absence.
Jahex JenkiiiR who will be 90 years old
in June, attended service last Sabbath 3!^
miles from home.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hodges of Heutuii
attended service here last Sunday.
Miss U. II. Nicliuli spent last week in
Waterford.
*
Uev. J. P. Siiuoiiton baa taken a charge
at Oldtown. Hit health is much imprt>ved.
Uev. Mr. Main has taken his charge at K.
und N. Vaatalhure'.
Mr. Andrew Jackson lost a good cow
lately by choking with an apple. Mr.
Kverard Priest also lust one that got
caught hy the imok between two trees.
Our village U to have sidewalks. An
entertainment was given last week fur the
benefit of the enteiiirise. Mr. Bmdley of
the Revere House fanitthed supper at low
lates and then donated tlie proceeds. Fif
ty dollars waa realised and the work has
been brguu.
Mr. Reuben Weeks came near loeiug n
2 year old colt Saturday. It was curuered
in H yani with others and forced to jump
the picket feme where it caught on au
iron rod and lang, the rod entering under
the shoulder. 'Phe wound baa been care
fully dressed aid is now doing well.

xty-sccond year of her age, and was the
widow of Mr. C. H. Davis of Waterviliu
and Oakland, where she formerly resided,
coining to this *oity about thirteen years
ago. She made this city her home. She
leaves four sons here to mourn their loss—
Herbert M., Edward E., and Walter II ,
who are well known in connection with the
firm of E. K. Davis & Co.; also Willis M.,
who recently graduated from the Cobh
Divinity School, I.iewi8ton.
Mrs. Davis
was an esteetned meinher of the Free
Baptist church and Sunday School of this
city, and was deeply interested tti all that
pertained to their welfare. She was also
au ardent friend of missions and labored
carnestlv for their success. Her loss will
he deeply felt hy her large circle of friends
as well as by her immediate family. Tlie
fiinemi services^were held at her late restdcucu un-Fluasaiit street, Tuesday, at 1
o clock.

D. GALLERT’S.

As we aro still crowded with udvettising, wo give our ruaders this week a sn{i{ilcment nearly equal in amount to a page
of tliu Mail. It contains editorial and
local matter, an accuiiiil of the last Hoai-d
of'Prade meeting, the {irogrammc for Me
morial Day, a very full and interesting pcronni of the Commencement exercises at
Oak (irovu, llic advcrliHcmcuts of Kcdingtnii & Co., car|K:tH. etc.. Dr. K. P. Holmes,
deiiluit, K. L. Veatie, summer gooils,
S{iaiilding's Hook Store, G. E. Darling, N.
E. Express Co., and 8. T. Lawry & Co.,
Fairfield, furniture etc.

KA0T ^AMALBOnO.

The Proper Caper!
WHAT DO YOD

Mrs Luther Kowidl has sold her proper
ty nonr Watson Jones' to L. W. York.
ThciKloro Higgins retiinieJ from Hmton
Sunday morning, ami is now very sittk
with pneinnonia.
j
Chas. Withain has ipoved to M«reer;i
ami II. Hickford lias moved into tin* |
place occupied hy him.

C. E. MATTHEWS.

PURE KENNEBEC ICE I
nure that yuii buy ioo appruvuil by the Iluard of Hoaltb. Tbo Walorvillo loo
Cani|iany inako a B|iboialty of family trnilo. Tlioir ioo ii approved by the Hoard of
Hoallli aud they giuraatoo iU purity.
11.

^

ICJB> CO.

ROMAN INSECT DESTROYER

FOR SALE AT TI^E MAIL OFFICE.

-V
exIeriuliH
.V FOVfHKlt
FOWHKlt that exieriuluiai
Curtmt
Hugs, pookrooches, UaflOlu
Unftalu MlUSS| Water
Hugs Slid other IiumniU.
^lly^aiipIlMl. NOT rOlBON. Kvury
housekeuiMrshould have U. Fur Mis by
drugKiuu ami grueera. 1-2 Ihesu by Malf, With Waters Qovsi«or.8 1-8 Horse Power
S5eU. K. U.bimi CU.,<Ululisd>MiUiTgAg'U..
laliU engtus was built exiireotly (or us and kti
iw4ft
tal ttute mrwst, Buatcii.
Dwua ruu ouly two years.

I
D

*

A Steam Eagine! *

The 23d Kationel Encempmoiit commeneee on Tuesday, August 27, at Milwau
kee, Wia^ and the grand parade wiU occur
on that day. Free tents for the use of
comrades will be ready as early as Thurs
day before the 27tb. The secretary ad▼isee against risitors trying to provide
themselves with food, as lunch oouutera
and stands wilt be loeated where tea and
ooflee and such dishes as may be required
can be procured at less cost and trouble
than could be furnished by the visitora
themselrea. "In other wor^ and to jput
it short, any viaitor, oomrade pr eitixenr
oan get his nocewary food cheaper, easier
and surer from those who will be on hand
to provide just that they call for at a roaBonable prioe than to undertake to provide
for themselves. The only exception to
this mle will be where parties oome on
boat or a tnun of can with kitchen and
dining room aoconipanimenti.**
The favorite young actress, Maude
Banks, appeared at City Hall last Friday
evening, aa Parthenia, in the poetic drama,
"Ingomar, the Barbarian.” The audience
was not qnite so large as might have been
expected, but was oonaposed of some of
our best people. While some mny have
been indifferent to the plot, all were
evidently highly pleased with Miss Batiks.
Mr. W. A. Whiteoar, as Ingomar, is master
of bia pari; and the rapport throughout
*
was good.
The annnal meeting of the Waterville
Savings Bank Corporation was held at the
rooms of the bank Tuesday afternoon.
Sixteen members were present Peesident,
Bueben Foster, in tbe-ohair. Clerk, E. R.
Drammond. The reoewds of the last
meeting were read.
Vacancies in the
board, oauaed by the removal from the
State of B. F. Wright, and by the death
of General Franklin Smith, were filled by
electing F. A. Sntith and A. F. Drum
mond. Seven trustees were elected. as
follows: Bonbon Foster, C. C. Cornish,
NathM Header, 6. W. Reynolds, C. K.
Mathews, H. E. Tuck, F. A. Smith; and
the following Board of Advisors: H. Per^
eival, L H. Low, S. I. Abbott, H, C. Bur
leigh, A. H. Barton, E. A. Hilton, T. F.
Stinehfield, Frank Redington, Horace
Puriuton, K. Cbarland, Seth Niokemoa.
A fair audience, which doubtlessly
would have been much larger had the
weetberbeen nsore favorable, was pres
ent at City Hall, Tuesday evening, to
hear Mra. Mary A. Livermore^s lecture,
"Does Death End All?” She said tbs
qnestioB, "If we die shall we live again?”
is one that has been asked in all ages. In
attempting to answer it in the affirmative
•be should make use of no arguments
taken from the Bible, or based on the
fact of Christ’s returreotion. Not that
•he did not believe iu these, but that she
supposed her audience was already more
familiar with them. It was to the strength
of the inferential arguments, or the out
side inferanoes, that she wished to call
their attention. This is perhaps one of
the least interesting of Mrs. Idvsruore’s
popular lecturea, but was attentively lis
trated to for and hour an a half.
BOARD or TAADR MBJraiMG.

Cominou CouaaU ruom was well filled
Tuesday eveni&g hy prauineui profession
al and business men.
Tbe President,
Mayor Header, was iu tbe chair. At bis
request, the seoretary, J. Foster Pereival,
stated that in oompliaiioe with tbe request
of the Board, be had ooihmunioated with
the P. S. IRdmes Foundry Co. of'Gmrdiur.
tjuu th- «—
of
ineir loeatioo owing to the lack
of room. They now esiploy sixty hands,
and wUl employ double that number If
they can seeure proper aeooiumodations.
*Mr. Arnold informed them that Waterville had tbe best water power in the State
and weald give them all the room neodod
Mr.Purintonhad Interviewed Mr. Helinea,
and supposed thst Gardiner people would
offer induosments to bold tbs busiuess iu
that eity.
The ebdr asked if the eotumiUee ohoseu
to asoeiiaiu Mr. Nelsoa’s vieprs about
getting up a Fair or horse trot were ready

Speoial service by the Post.
Decoration of the monument.
Roll of honor by Comrade I. S. Bangs.
Salute to tbe tlead.
America by all.
Benediction.
Column will march up Elm to Mailt
street, down Main to G. A. U. Halt, where
the parade will be dismissed.

fiiHife of Klizaboth IladdoiL In illiistratioii of this, allusion was made to the sing
ular story of her coiirUhip ami mnrriagif
as told by Ixuigfollow.
An oration ou “I1ie Development of the
Press,” by Samuel A. Burleigh, traced (he
progressive steps of the ty|K)graphicaI art
W’o wish to remind tlin piildic that house cleaning tiiue is at hand, and
from its infancy to its present greatness;
BVRNIMO KXBRCXflKS.
showing that oiviliiatiuii and enlightenment that wcTjin mid will sell House Kiirnisliing Oomls at prices which are a con
Post Wilt moot atG. A. U. Hall at 7 o’ advanced hand iu hand with ib'
stant drt'ud to our oom|iotitors. Wi; carry a largo stock, and intending pnrclock sliani, aceoiupaiiied by the baud will
“Utopia,” by k^ora E. Trask, was an es clniMcrs can nearly always liiidsncfi an ides as they afe In want of.
march to City Hall. Exercises at the hall
say representing a PresidenUal.electiou iu
will eommeuce at 7.46 o’clock.
Music by band.
1920. Town hoitaos were carpeted and
Prayer.
^
improved in many ways; they wore np
Song by chorus of cbildren.
Speaking by President I’ep|>er, Father longer filled with tolmoco smoke; the
first woman I’rosideiil was cliMdud. IJiiuur
Charlaiid, (). G. Hall and otlieca,
Poem by Mra. R. W. Dunn.
saloons and drunken men and luiys in our
“America.”
streets were things of the |uist. Ail this,
Beneiliotion.
thanks to the direct iiiHucnco of womati
Comrade N. 8. Emery will act ns mar- through the ballot, as wtdl os hor indirect which wc us(hI to H(;it for fi*oin S75 to $90, wu now sell for $45 to $00.
sbal.
iuHuenoe iu other ways.
Tbe singing by the cbildren will be iiuAn essay on “Venice,” by Lizzie A
dor the direction of Miss UlAiioho Fuller.
All ex-soldiers and all other citiseiis arc Clark gave us a good picture of “The
cordially invited to join in paying tribute City of the Sen,” in its |»nst und pn^seut
to the honored dead.
condition.
Will the citizens please be geiiurous in
Melville J. C. Freeman, in an ornlion ou
dhelr gifts of flowers? They will all be
needed. They sbould be sent to City Hall “Ice-bound America,” gave a vivid ac
count uf that “era of icy desolation” when
by 9 o’clock Thursday morning.
Nicidy.paintid und di^iratod seta for $18, wiiich wu umhI to sell for
Per Order of
“these cultivated fields and these furosU
$25. Ill fact all lines of Purnitnru from a Kitchen chair to a tiiiu
Mbmorial Committkb.
were covered with a mass uf snow and ice
hundreds and even thoiiBaiids uf feet
OAK GKOVK SEMINARY.
depth.”
“Pcricular Romaiia,” an oration by Clias.
Oemmaaoenieat Exercises.
At 10.30 ou tbe inorniiig of the 17th C. Jones, set forth in warning terms
the schoolroom at Oak Grove was filled to dangfn which throaton our country from
Its utmost capacity. At least 350 per- the Romish Ch^proh. He concluded bv ex
Can be had ofu* at
seas must have been present So large an pressing the hope that “ohuruh and people
audienoe, at so busy a time ot the year, everywhere will put forth tliat prohipt and
indicates that Abe institution has many decisive action which the crisis demands,
so that ere the 20tb century oImos in upon
friends and well-vrisben.
In antioipatiou of tbe time, eou'siderable us wc can truly say. Liberty reigns su
work had evidently been done to make the preme and our Und u free.'
room appear tasty and obeerful. A badge
Gertrude E. Frye, in her essay, “Athens
of cedar and evergreens, about eighteen of Pericles,” gave us a very clear concep
inches in height, was raised along the front tion of what one might havo seen and
-I]Vedge of tbe platform. This interspersed board on a day in Athens iu tiie I’urioleaii
;
with several Urge bouquets of apple bios, Ago.
some, presented a beautiful appearanoe.
Olive L. Robbins, iu an essay on '*GariNear rae corner of the platform was a baldi,” st>oke lu high terms of praise of
small taUe oovered with beautiful bou the “pitro and self-saurificttig life” uf the
quets, presented by friends to member* of great Italian, a life which every AmericHii
graduating olass. Tbe blackboards would.do well to take as an example,
around the room were ornamented with “that our oountry umy not be found remiss wu always take (he lead. If desiroil wo measiirn thu room, cut and match th«
fine drawings of fishes, birds, hittons, in the depth and character of her national car;>uta, get them mmle and lay thuiu. Call ami sou our fialtoriia, get our prloes,
and wu an^ cofiviiiceil that you will buy.
(plnyiug “osta’ eradle,”) an ocean seer principles.”
and designs of various kinds. The ben ■ «
Aftor the siuging of “America” there
iu front of the *room, directly behind tbe was an intsrmissiou of ten minutes, fol
platform, bore tbe letters, O. 0. 6., neatly lowed by tba Senior exercises.
drawn with ehalk and ebareonJ and hand
Pliny E. Goddard delivered the first
ICBMORIAD XXKBOUBS.
We do an iinmeiisb Imsiiu^ in'PainUMl and Ducoratod
somely flourished.
All this work was Senior oration, ou “'ihe Conquests of
. S. Heath FwM Vo. 14. O. A. B.
done by borne talent, and called forth Peace.” CouiparjugAineriea with Euro{>e,
Swulajf Afajr 20.
highly complimepta^ remarks from many ho showed the inadvisability of keeping
Garfield Camp 8, of V. No. 1, esooHed who were present. On the front wall of large standing armies. As loug as those
Co. H. 2d Maine Volunteer Militia, the room, above tbe doors, one at the right of Europe remain “there will be danger uf
will attend service at the Unitarian
and Uie other at the left uf the oeiitrc, hostilities.” “Wholesale slaughter is al
ohurah.
Poet will meet at G. A. U. ball at 0.30 wore the Junipr and Senior mottoes in oe- lowed aud even applauded by the Church”
Irop Kioiie Cliinu, Seiiii-UoriMtlain and uthor gf^e|i. Wu carry as many as 5
A. M. All ex-soldiers are ourdially iuvited daitoovered letters. Each was arranged as a method of seitliug disputes. Let us
to be present
in the form of tbe aro of a olrole with the raise the standard of pobUc sentiment iu pattoriiH iu oiu it Ktock, so you can remUly maudi the gmaU at any time.
Line will form ou Main street at lOJM) years *90 and ’89, respectively, at the
evd^ possible way and do all in our power
A. M., moving an Main street to the church,
where they will listen to a sermon by ^v. oeutre of the chord joiodng the extremi to hasten the day wlwu 'Nation shall not
J. L. Seward.
ties.
lift up sword against nation, neither shall
Hie exercises began with siuging of they learn war any more.’ ”
Thvndaj/t Afajf 30.
the Te Deum. The first Psalm was then
“Tbe liCgeud Beautiful,” an essay by
W. S. Heath Post. No. 14, Garfield
Camp Na 1, B. of V., eaoorted b/Co. H., reettod by the whole school in concert. Tbe S. lissie Jenkins, was based on I^ngfel2d Maine Voluutear Militia, and City •eholars remained standiug during the de low’s beautiful poem in the “Tales of a
Band will form on Main street at lOo’elook votional pause^ in which prayer was of Way-side Inn.” The story was told in easy
A. M. Tbe line of march will be down fered by CharlM M. Bailey.
Then fol-! and elegant langiiage and the practical
Main to Bridge street thence across the
lowed .Mm Junior essays and oratkms, aa lesson it teaches was brought homo to the
river to Fort llill Ceinelerjr.
follows:
hearers.
KXBBOUES AT VOBT HILL CEMKTBRY.
"AmUtion,” an eaeay by Clara H. Reed.
Do thy duty; that is best;
Musio Iw efaolr.
Lsave unto the I.«ord the rest.
Having spoken of the grand and good relawyer by T. P. Wiiliama. *
•albi*llf a noble sad highly directed amlA'“Vantage-groniid of Man,” by George
Address by Post Commander Wlltoti.
tiou, aa well as Um disastrous results of L. Jones showed the superiority uf man
Decoration of (iraves.
Musio by choir.
that which was base aud itl-direotod« •ver tbe beast. **Aii0atuYtnerU belongs tii
Special servioe by Postthe author concluded by sMinuiiug that man only;” he alone lias the imwcr of
America by all.
Columu u^l tcluru to il. A, R. Halt "AiuhXsLm M an iubereiit. quality in reasoning and reflecting. “Endowed with
man’s character, which under oireumstaoc- these gra^ and noble faculties,” it be
over Sand UB*
m favdrable for its developmeut, will hoves him to use them In such* a manner
AVTERNOON BBUVIOBS AT WATRBVILUL
prove a powerful force for gouod or evil. "aa will beat bring praise and glory to tlw
'1^ liue will be formed at 2 o,clock on If th4 amhition be narrow, greedy aud sel
name of the Giver.”
Maiu street tiie right rca||ing on Silvi^
fjeslle A. Bailey in hta oration “War
siroet. line of luar^ down nlver Kiwit fish, iliitiammened by any restraints, it
to Sberwiu, to Summer* In Pius Gnsta' will Ifav# ruin, desolation and woe in Hs of the Truth,” delineated the grand vicoemetery. '
fnth;iriilM bioad, uneelflsh sad noble, toriM and triumphs of Christianity, in
Baaelnevrarate will be high, exalted, grand, ■pita of tba saamlugly feeble means em
nSBCISM AT PINK OKOVB dUiETKIY.
Mid leave a veesed wbieb will be bright, ployed and tbe strong and varied oppoPrayer.
Memorial Ode by a cborai of ohildrsq* IwpuUbihK ladelcca.’*
•itioas eonstanUy brought to bear against
Deoocatioii of graves at souml of.
In an WMf*
iu Many Keys,” by her. “She has goae among the ioe-bound
Betura march up Grove to Silver st^t
Mofitie C* Meaarae, the leadiug character-, ^inhabitants of Greeahuid, whose hearts
to Elm to Hoiiumeiit Park.
tie* ef asTiiral of onrfreatost poets,
were a*^ eold as tbeir pepMtusI snows.
IXEBOtajca AT MOVtIMBNT VAHH.
eaelMti
toodurn, were briefly, but She bad entered amoag tC dwellers of
A eelootioii by ohorua of shildrau.
•hvly pjeliiwifit
Suutbern Afriea wboee souls were as
Prayer.
Qpaksi Malden,” an eeray by barreu as their desert aaods. Amoug
AdureM by Post Cummaader Wilson.
Selectiou by band.
Alioe W. jMMO^deecribad tbe simple, trust' the aborifioes of America riie has eoa-

to report. Mr. Matthews, for the ooinnaittee, said he had ssea Mr. Nelson
and found him exceedingly busy; but ibid
geutlemsn said he would write to the
owner of Jack Bpratt, niid try to get up a
trot between that celebrated horae and thr
speedy Aubine. Mr. Matthews Uiougbt
that if Aliy place could get up a Fourth of
July celebnitiuii, Waterville eoiild. He
would like a oolebration on the Fourth of
July Aiid a Fair later, and mured ihat-^
euininittcc be apptunted to lake the itecea*
•ary measures fur a oelobration.
.Judge Stewart thought ti bettor to
first decide whetlier wo would Iinve a
celebration. If we do, an ap{>rupriatiuu
should be made by the city government,
as was intended last year; when the sum
thought of vras $500, He said that If wf
have a celebration we want a gowl one.
Aldennan*Carleton said Uiat as Commenceineiit oooiirrod at about the same
time, be was doubtful if the hotel acooiumodatious would be suOiciciit for the ex
tra demand. Col. BooUiby was in favor
of a oelebration if wo could have one
worthy uf the city, and moved Uiat a oommittee of five be appointed to confer with
members of the city government, merchsuta Bud others relative to the inaiter,
and U.W. Stewart, C. E. Matthowe. W.
A. K. Buuthby, O. G. Hall and Robert
Proctor were choaen for that purpose.
The President said that the secretary
had called his attention to the desirability
of securing suitable rooms for the ooeupaooy of the Board, which would be for
its exclusive use. It was thoiiglit that
such R room could be obtained iu the
Plaisted building for a reasonable sum. A
committee of five waa appointed, to leaae
and furnish, or report back, as they should
think best.
The committee consist oj!
Presideut Header, Secretary Percival,
M. C. Foster, David Gallert, and Joseph
J. Iauc.
CoL Bootbby stated that several China
gentlemen had spoken to him of the need
of a new and better mail route between
that town and Waterville. He thought
that if such a route as ho suggested were
established, many residents of China
would prefer coming to ibis city by stage
to hiring teams. The Prmident aud Seoretstfy of the Board were appointed a copsiiiittee to act in the matter.
Adjourned to meet iu same place Tues
day evening May 26, at 8 o’clock.

PEDINGTQN & CO.

PLUSH PARLOR SUIT

Prices within the Reach of Ali!

Crockery I

« Co.

MAIN ST.,

WATERVILLE.

AND EMBALMERS:

Redington & Co.

DO NOT

NEGLECT
YOUR

TEETH

: Because they
APlpIT? this pleasant,
i
do not
not..^vAlJj
XI Vi ax JJ warm we.'ilhp
weather.
A Decayed Tooth should receive Immediate attention.

P. HOLMES, D. M. D.,

Rogers Building, Main 8t,, Waterville.

He said he believed that down here la
qaered warriori whoir tiifferingi and
dmigorti could novor tnino. Ske hu lifted the oountiy there wras material of which
her voice *n the udaiuN of the Peeiflo true men and women ooald be made. It
ftiooiig snvHgoe moet l>caetly and barlM- was with the hope that, witli’thc oontlaued
rotiM. She hHA brought her iiifliietioe to support of the frieuds of the sebool, he
benr u|h)ii every uuiiuuivable olaMAiid con might be helpful In developing sneh mata>
dition of the hninnii fHinily: and from all rial, that ho had taken bold of the work.
We who know him feel sure that be will
this display of tniHsliappcn depravity, by
the mere influonoe of truth and love ahe do ail in his power to make the school use
led forth inuHitndes of disciples in whom ful in tho highest and best sense; and in
are found the aainc features of virtue and his behalf and In behalf of the continued
I
interests of the school, we would ask those
holiness.”
“Voices of Freedom,” an essay by Win who are interested to remain loyal.
Rev. Mr. Prinee spoke of the great va
ona K. Jones, characterised briefly tlfe
TAAOC'MARK
persons and agencies which have been riety in the productions, reaching from pre
prominent in the cause of freedom. Hiiss, historic ioe-bound America to America
Wioliffe, Liithe^, Milton, Abraham Lin Utopia in 1920; from Venice to Atbeus:
coln, Harriet IlMcher Stowe, and John G. treating of the Cooqucst.of Peace and the
TTie spring i»f the year i* generally the time when people have to buy
Whittier were separtely spoken of; and War of the Truth, a war in which be
tho Press was mentioned as having exert thought even the Quakers would flght
Hon. Hall C. Burleight paid a very
ed a powerful influence. The essay was
very beautifviUy oloiwed Ity urglv.g the per* touching tribute to Chas. H. Jones, allud
sonal accoptaiioe of the Great fiberator; ing to his untiring efforts in building up
“For if Chriat, therefore, shall make you tbe sebool, especially in the time of tbe
fires ill the autnmn of 1887. “Had that
free, ye shall be frM indeed.'’
Wiibtir A. Kstes in hiM oration on “Our man lived in Napoleon’s time,” be said, “lie
Western Kinpiro,” set forth the vast re would have ‘made him one of his mar
sources of tho Aiuerioan llcpnblio. Grave shals.”
Aftor the exercises closed there was a
dangers, to bo sure, are threatening our
ooMiitry; but are not our oouutrymcu still general lime of congratulations and leaveloyal, will they not rise as one man to avert takings. Many farewells were spoken,
tie dcrtructiuu of our free institutions? and many a tear rose to the eye at the
“Yes, my country, we believe this; we be thought of parting and leaving fast friends
lieve tliut thy present glory is but the and fond associations. Many went on tbe
afternoon train; and by the time the 9JI0
;;hMlow of ihy future greatness.”
pul
The class byiiin, “Farewell, a Ijong Fare train rolled away from the depot tbe uext they can buy tho oneapest. Wc wish to call your attention to the following facts:
morning
tbe
grounds
and
balls
of
Oak
Fairfield
is
the
great furniture manufacturing centre of tbe State of hAlne. Job
well,” was then sung. This was followed
bing houses all over New England buy more or less here, freight ibeir goods away,
by the Valedictory essay by Lixxie G. Grove soumed lonely and forsaken,
llie day was uniformly pronounced a finish them, and then send runners down this way to sell ihelr goods. Now, don’t you
Ness. “Ultima Thule was supposed by
•ee, we save all of this expense. We have no freight to pay, no trucking, and don’t
tho ancients to be the most northerly graud success. It was mentioned by sev have any lueii on tlie road.
eral
as
remarkable
tbat
not
one
of
tbe
point of the whole earth, but when the ex
We mean business when we say we can soil you
plorers reached this island they were still seventeen speakers hesitated or required
unsatisfled, and soon found that there was prompting; nor did any tom their backs
still more land beyond.” We see this dis to tbe audience on leaving the stage.
position manifested in every department Many others, too, agreed wiUi EU Jones
of life; “we go on from one supposed Ul that all were graoefnl on the stage and in
tima Thule, reached and passed, to an every vray acquitted tbemselver ereditother, not fliidiug the true till death sep ably.
All of tho teachers have received posi
arates us from all earthly ties.” Ad
dressing her classmates she said: **To-daj tions for the coming year. Chas. H. Jooee
we have reached the UlUina Thule of our is to be the Principal of Friends’ Academy
youthful hopes; . . . but let us not rest (or Oakwood Seminary) n Mool in eharge We will sell our fine Decorated Sets tbat we have been selliug for 825, for
satisfled vrith victories and triompha al of N. Y. Yearly Meeting of Friends, at
ready won; let us go forth into the great Union Springs, N. Y. It is beautifully
arena of life with the determination that situated ou tbe outskirts of tbe flourishing
Our new style Cheval Bets are the best looking oues in tbe market.
the knowlcilge and power acquired here village of Union Springs, overlooking the
shall bo but stepping stones to a still village aud surtounduag eoontry, and with We are selliug all wool Carpets ibis spring for
grander conquest.”
The greeting and Cayuga Lake in full view. Eloise A. Uafand parting words, to the Committee, ford, Frank C. Cartland and Arthnr W.
Principal, teachers, schoolmates and elaas- Jones will accompany biro as sm
iiiates were given with a good deal of teaelmrs. Ellen A. Winslow, formerly We have bought a large lot of Room Paper for our spring trade and can sell you a
feeling in which there was evidently no rreoeptress at Oak Grove, will bold tbe
good paper for
same positi<m at Oakwood Seminary.
lack of stucerity.
Nora
L,
Hawkes
la
to
be
tbe
Matron
in
The valediuturian remained on the platSmynia Rugs, Straw Matting, Window Shades, all kinds of Crockery and Glass
form till she was joined by the other mem tbe newly established Girls Training Home
bers of ber class, together with the seven under tlie,^eare of N. Y. Yearly Meeting ware, and, iu fact,nDything yon may want to fiimish your house with we carry in stock.
of
Friends,
at
Ramallah,
Palestine
graduates from the Cuinineroial College.
Emily R. Weeks Is to remain at Oak We also carry a fnll line of
A short, but impressive Uaci^laureate
Address was then delivered by Principal Grove as teacher of drawing aud paintiug.
Chas. II, Jones. He counseled them to
Itis a gratify'uig auuouucement which
strive to attain true manhood and wonianDon’t be deceived by advertisements of bouses in Portland and Bostmi; they
aiid /rue manhood and wumauhnnd they comes from Berlin, says tbs Boston Jour can’t sell you the same quality of goods as cheap as eve can. Send for their outs and.
alone could poasess who were living be nal, that tiio work of Ibe Samoan coirfer- saiuplas, bring them to ns, and we will oonvinoe you that we can save you 15 per
neath the shadow of the Cross. The di etice U nearly ended, partiouUrly as it is cent ou the same goods. Wc have two whole huildiugs solid full of goods aud you
plomas were then presented with the re imderslood that the Ainerioan Commts will miss it if yon don’t come and look over our stock before buying. RememMr,
we pay your car fare and deliver gooils any where if you tnule with us.
mark, that though, in themselves, they sioners “have succeeded iu carrying every
importuiit point they set out to obtain.”
were nmall and seemiugly tuaiguiftoant, An early and favorable termination of
they were groat in what they repreaented. these iiegiitiatious will be a notable tri
Uemarks were then made by several umph f«»r our State Department—all the'
mure welcome because of the dismal dipl<^
members of the (.ommiUee and other inatio record of the recent Administration
frieuds of the school.
^ —Belfast Jonrual.
Uncle EH Jones, though on aecount of
Bsnriee Stripes Wor the Militia.
duUaesa of hearing he was uuable to hear
By generul orders, every man in tbs
all the speakers had said, congratulated
them on their “womanly and manly” ap- Maine militia who has served out bis full
piearauoe and bearing on the stage. The term of enlbtment toitbfntly, iseiitifled to
ladies especially received from biro a high a “service stripe.” Previous to April
oompliment fur their lack of bangs. Ue (term of enlistment being five years)
always wanted to see a young woman’s this order requires tbat the soldier should
have been oontinnonsly in tbe Mrviee thaft
forehead; “for If any part of a woman’s time. On April IStb tbe term obaages to
face has expression in it, it is the fore three years,
ears, for which term of faithful ssr>
head.” He spoke of the high standing of vice the seirioe stripe is to be lubsequenb*
ly
riven.
Some of tbe companies have
WUBMCKIUia
YOCTM
iVT ilw sobool and gave credit to those who ouHs a Urge number of men entitled to
bad dune the work; he hoped that it would ibis stripe and they lose no tima in asking
still be Buooessful and that those who bad for it, as it is considered a high bMor.
been its friend and patrons would oonUnue
Tk« Law »elaHa< to .Poailers,
to be so. His sentiments were seoonded by
Tbe law requiring peddUrs to take cat
others of Uie Committee.
a
license
goes Into effect on tbe fifiMutti
Rufus M. Jones, A. M., who has been
A largo variety of lUioka, IWl’a SoU, etc., at Awtoulsbiuglv Ijow PriecK. Kihof July. It provides that each person de
appointeil
to
suooeed
Chas.
11.
Jonsa
as
cydupodiiu at Uottom Prioon. Fatioy NovtihuHi, Writing Deski
Principal of the sobool, was then called up sirous of a permit shall file his application
FolioA, (luld Pons, Fine Ktatioiiory, Pookut Cunl Cohos, New
on. His remarks were brief but very with the SMretary of State with a oertiflPicturcH oikI Largoat uiul lk*Ht Lino of Pioturu
,
Mouldiiiga *0 be found in the city.
forotble. He said be came to the school oato that beu of good moral obanmtor
from the mayor or selectmen of some eity
with a feeling of deep responsibility; that or
town In Maine and a Ust of tbe manlcfit was not for money or private endi tbat palities in which be intends to vend bis
By forwarding your express mr «er by the
be came, for bs already bad a good posL wares. He must also file a swoni state
tion which he might retain. A oertaU ment that be la a citisan of tbe Uaitad
orator, he said, in speaking of the stone States. The •eoreta|7 has prenared all
neoeesary bUnks, wbiw be will Kmilsb to
faoe in the White Uouuiains, Mud, “The ofltoera of any place oa applioaibn. Many
shoe maker puts out a shoe to show that M fbieifoara who peddlr tbrenghsat IM
CloM coniibutiuii in Bottoii with the United States Express Co.
makeashoes; the wat^ makbr puts out a Stoto are much axeiglsod over the
Elu^r IXejre einfl Su-ve IVdone^r.
b>r itil pninu South and West, Qoodi from New York .m1(1 Wext thould
watch to show that bo makes watches; la Uw, and numerous qnestioos have
received from them la rnard to its ^
the White Mountains Almighty God has visions. As but few of them aie aa^al- be orderaii; “Sliip by U. 8. Ex. Co.”
set forth a humau faos in stone to show isedageeat portion will be 4iifm toto
other statos.
tbat in New KngUad lie makes msti.”

A New Discovery!
A DYE!
For Hosiery and Other
Wear.
Not affected by Acids.

A Perfect Dye!
Goods coiored with
this Dye wiil not
Stain or iose their

S.T.LAWRY&CO.

^Hoflse Furnishers8«^
AND UNDERTAKERS, .

E.L.VEAZ1E
Wishes to call attention to his

^ELEGANT4-

SPRING+AND+SUMMER
^ GOODS! 4The finest line he has ever shown.

Furniture 20 per cent Cheaper
than other firms.

Beautiful Combination Dresses.

For the Next 30 Days

All Wool Giiallies.
New Shades in Henriettas.
Handsome Cashmere Silks.

Lace Flouncing in all Grades of
Spanish and Chantilly.
A Full Stock of Ladies’ and Chil
dren’s Hosiery, Gloves, Etc.

$ 17.008®^ ,

65c per Yard.
6c per Roll.

Baby Carriages.

We wish to call especial attention to a

JOB LOT OF FIFTY DOZEN JERSEY VESTS!
That we shall sell at

TWO FOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS!

E. L. VEAZIE,

Waterville, -

-

Maine.

S. T. Lawry & Co.,

House Fnrnisiiers and Undertakers,
Ad[ailxi.e«

Chadwick Lead Works, Boston.

New England Agents for the Old Reliable

John! Lewis, White Lead,

^^SPAULDIN6’S4<-

Celebrated for its heavy body, purity and
whiteness, tor sale by

Di ARNOLD & COii Watervillei

A Large Lot o( Wall Paper Just Received, in New
and Fancy Styles.
SPAULDING’S BOOK STORE.

MONEY

CAN BE

SAVED

New England Despatch Express Co.

G. E. DARLING, Agt.

he Watcrville Mail.

Horapfi Toward ifi building a fionac on a
lot just aciitli of bis residence.

HAHLES G. wing. Editor.

•1. 1*. Pilden & Co. are out with a handaome new delivery wagon.

FRIDAY, MAY 24, 1889.
MAY CALKNDAlt.
I. I Mmi. I Tmn. | Wwl. | Tlnir. | FrI. |
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iLocal News.

Geo. lA'anied is at North Vaasalhoro
overhauling the piping in the agent’s house.
Attention is railed to tho ailverti^meiit
of P. Ixmd, our old and reliable boot and
shoe dealer.
The Popular Science Monthly of June
one of the most readable miinliers of the
season, is now on hand.

Rev. Mr. ClilTord will give a short talk
at tho Y. M. C. A, rooms. Servieo will lieMnrk (vAUeri is baving bis residence uii gin promptly at 4 o'clock.
ur street puinled.
h. B. Cain has a flue class in vocal cul
F. A. Robbins bus ihoymI into the Purture and sight reading, at the Baptist ves
r bouse on Binnnier street,
try, Oakland.
f’rof. Ropes will prcAch nt the CongreMayor Meader sold his handsome span
liunnl church next Siinduy.
of chestnut horses yesterday inoruing, to
The Hlrawberrr season has fairly begun. Mr. Goodall of Sanford.
>v nre now selling for 25 cents per box.
It is said that the hay scales will soon be
'I'lir fonnUation fur Daniel lobby's new moved to Bridge street by the Lockwood
is being put in by Flood and Proctor,
Company, and bo used for weighing cot
iicv. Mr. Owen of Oakland will preaeli ton.
the Raptist church in this city next
Mrs. Cheney, the dresimaker, has re
iiilsy aftemcK)n.
cently returned from Boston; and will see
sriiiers are rejoicing over tho nineb her friends and customers, at her residence
.tied rain of Tuesday. Us value just on PJra street.
w is iiiestimablo.
The late improvements on College street
Mrs. H. M. C. Kstes organised Crystal have given it ^e lead in attraoUvenoss.
iiitain I.<odgo of Good Templars at The residents on Main, P'lm, Pleasant and
rtli Shoo May 20.
Silver streets should look to their laurels
IhiiU and flowers for Decoration Day —and their lawns.
y be ordered of Mrs. Haskell, corner of
Did yuu notice the display in DiusIt and School streets.
more's window? Silver plated and gold
)n rnesday Charles K. Moore was mounted hangers and rests, with a mirier,
ed to Wiiithrup by tolegratn, owing to make his fine stock of ladies' and gents'
Hcvcro illness of bis ton.
foot wear show to good advantage.
lave yuu heard a mosquito ? We judge
K. Gilpatriok will begin work next Mon
$ is not an *'off yekr*’ for Ibeir btuiness day on an extension to O. £. Emerson's
the way they are presenting their bills. store on Main street; be is also putting in
U>v. \V. H. Spencer goes to Oakland a bathroom at Homer Peroival's residence
t Sunday afternoon where he will on Pleasant street, and a cupola on Mr.
lull a Memorial sermon before tbe Yatoa' house, Grove street.
A. R. Post.
It is not necessary for tu to appeal to
nc regular qiurterly meeting of tho onr people for contributions of flowers
ird of Managers of tho Maine Raptist with which to decorato tbe graves of the
ciioiiary Society wilt oconr in this city loyal dead on Memorial Day. Ouly a re
minder is needed of the fact that every
t Monday.
P. Ilaviland has taken the fence one is asked to ountribute of such as they
ly from tbe front of bis residence on have.
Rev. H. L. Stetson of Do Moines, Iowa,
brother-in-law of Rev. H. A. Clifford, will
Jot.
iext Tuesday evening the Good Tom. preach at the Methodist church next Sun
n will bold a sociable at OUen’s Hall, day. Mr. Stetson was formerly a student
gunenil invitation is extended and a at Colby; he has tho reputation uf being a
good speaker, and it is hoped tbe church
hI time assured.
will 1)0 filled.
^ S. Rrown, Benj. Riinkor, F. A. TaiveCapt. Fxra Yoder from New York has
and a gcHtleini^m^)m MassachusctU
liincd from Moose river yestenlay with had the lead of the Salvation Army in
this city for the past two weeks. Open
lie hiring of trout.
air meetings in the evening have been fre
tvHHrl Bros, the eiiterprisiiig market
quent. Wednesday evoning a detachment
II itavc made quite an improvement on
went to Fairflold and held a meeting on
building occupieti by them, in putting
the street, and one in Advent Hall.
new front and large windows,
The Franco-Aincricaw Dramatic Club,
uodiiig more room for bis iiiercaHiiig
which presents “The Confederate Spy” at
iijeoi, Mr. A. K. Davies tho iiHunvnce
City Hall next Tuesday evening. May 28,
II, ban taken tbe office formerly oouitis spoken of by good jndgos as having
1 by •). P. Hill, over People's Bank.
among its members some of onr best local
)r. I' ilzgcrald was in town yesterday talent. Add tu this the fact that they play
Diiipntiied by a fine largo retriever for sweet charity’s sake, and they should
K li by bis graceful carriage and ready have a orowdiHl house.
(lienee aitrauted cousiderable attention.
Last Saturday the members of tbe Wai Tbompson commenced work on the terville Bar held a meeting at tho office of
lit uf bis store about four o'clock this Brown & Johnson and chose oummittees
iniiig and at seven the last wooden to make preparations for a banquet to be
iiiig on Main street bad been taken given to members of the Kennebec and
'll.
Somerset bars and others, at the Elmwood
uT stri^et and will otborwise improve

1

lie Franco Aiiiericuu DramatioClub of
■'M will rnpeat theirdraina “The Con~'r.ite Spy’’at City Hall next Monday
iinig. The pnwoeds gt» for uharitable
jHises.

June 11, in honor of the establishment here
of the Superior Court. It will bo a grand
affair.

Arrangements having been made fur a
joint religions disciisaioii at the Methodist
chapel iu Winslow, Rev. I. B. !.« Clair and
*. K. Mayo can hereafter be found in a number of his congregation went from
north store occupied by B. C. True* Watorville last Sunday afternoon fur that
tliy. A room has been petitioned off pur|>ose. The house was filled to its ut
vliieh Mr. Mayo will coutinuo to make most oapooity.« Mr.
Clair, saying that
sewed IhkiIs.
he never undertook aiiytaing without
amd fiinipbiiut'is made of the very iiii*prayer, knelt and began to pray, whereat,
-oudiiion of Mill street in front of it is said, Mr. Peyette of Winslow and
1 Smart’s carriage shopa, oaused by a most of his followers, with abusive and
I the road-bed whiob endangers the profane language, left the house. Mr. I^e
Clair says that he had a good time, and
of the travelling public.
•
.earne<l & Brown have contraoted to that after tbe meeting some of tbe Wins
low people assured him of their respect,
he pliimbiiig in a summer rosfdenoe at and expressed their indignation at the oonacock Puiut, Mt, Desert, for a Boston duot of Peyette and his followers.
tleiiiaii. Mr. Brown is now at the
OBITUAKY.
t superinleiidlng the work.
Mr. Daniel Moody, an old and much es
I U very interesting, now tbe water is
teemed medical practitioner, died at his
ii to see the logs as they pass over tho
homo tu Clinton, April 20, 1880, at the
er dam. They are caught by the un- am of 58. He was bom in Limingtou,
Maine, in 1830, and was a graduate of
uw and thrown into Uie air, stood on
Uinington Academy and Dartmouth Med
otlierwiso forcibly manipulated,
ical Colley. In lo64 he hemn tlie prac
nperiiiteudent Nash informs us that tice of his profession in Ciiiitou where
V 18 now a large number of calls for after twenty ;|reart of active labor he was
water service. He has already put in obliged to retire from practice owing to an
attaok of paralysis, lliough he never
r since he has taken charge and or- fully recovered from this shock to his ner
aii‘ being booked faster thay they can vous system, his mind was as unclouded
lilhd.
and vigorous as ever aud diiriug his Utipring illuees he displayed great patienoe,
<>well and Putnam have dissolved being aided by a sincere faith iu Christ
■ucndiip. Mr. W. P. Piitiuim will eon- July 5,1605, be was married tu Bdias Jane
e to maiiiifaotnre and sell the pure ar* Flye, who proved a very kind and estima
- at the old stand. Mr. I^owell was ble partner, always ready and willing to
do all iu her power to promote tbe com
ged to leave the work on account of fort aud prosperity uf her husband and
hcAlth.
thereby proving herself a model wife of a
lie faculty and students uf Oak Grove phpiouui. 8he died of phthisic, March
0,1880.
Dr. Moody possessed many per
liiiary presented C. H. Jones at the
sonal traits which wou for him a large
c of the term with a nice album of oimie of friends. He was a Baptist by
cniHB aise, but not capable of holdiog faith and a standard UepubUcan. Alpictures of tlio many friends who re* thenrt he woe stricken with nervous dis
ease iii the prime of his life, he was fluaii‘ hit leaving.
okUly sneoetsful, leaving his property to a
« attend U. S. District Court to be sister of Mr^ Moody, vriio fatthfully cared
1 at Bangor on the first Tuesday of for him during the last four years of his
illness.
Com.
6 next, Grand Jurors: D, P, Book
PEMOWAta.
R'- (■iliiian. Petit Jurors: Martin
iwlfll, F. S. Clay. To attend June Mr. T. B. l^sge writes from Tbumaaton
uf Superior Court to be boHen at ,tbat he baa a good job tbkre and likes first
terville, F. J. Arnold, Gurbaiu C. Carr. rote.
Miss Lottie Ftaiiders speut hut Satiir‘ ^ial company of about sixty pertuus dav aud Suuday with lier parents at Conivtlie.
uded the publiu reoeptlon given Wed*
••y evening at the Y. M. C. A. rooms,
Miss Ber^ Nowell spent Suuday In Au
Mrelary and Mrs. Pierce. In behalf gusta.
George
True of Dexter who formerly
ho associatiou, IVesideut Phllbriok preed tbe lately wedded pair with a large was iu the einplov uf Dow Brothers is
now clerking for Morse &-CHnuon.
r eliair, aa a token of esteem fruui the
Mr. Sam Kelley of Montana was iu town
mhers.
Saturday.
Mr. aud Mrs. J. W. Sheahaii uf Aujrus^t Hatusday ss one of Win. M. Liu‘ > lioavily laden teaiiis, was crossing U spent Saturday aud Suuday with Mrs.
horse railroad track on Main street op- Soule.
Mrs. Julia Owen of Turner is stoppioip
i'rueworthy'a store, one of the bind with Mrs. L. T. Boothby.
Mil, trigging on the track, was pulled
Mrs. Aunie Gilbert and daughter of
■n the axle, crushing the wheel and let- Vassaiboro were tu town to-day.
tbe ho<|y of the cart to tbe ground, hut
Mrs. C. K. Moore returned from Wiii/pilling the grain.
tbrop Wednesday, where she has been
stopping several days at her old home.
loiiihly Kxperienoe Meeting of the Y.
Mr. Alonxo Davies’ iiuiuy friends are
C, h. of the M. K. church, Sunday
ileased lliat he is able to ride out after
May 20, at 0.15. Instead of tbe ung and severe illness.
al song service which precedes tho
James G. Blaine Jr., returned to Warsr ineotiiig, the time will be devotedterville this week to finish his time at the
h« reading of letters from absent mem- Railroad shops.
Georp U. Cain returned last week from
AHyouug people are conlially in* MassaoTiiisetU,
where he has beeu spend
‘d to attend this service.
ing tbe winter.
'huso whu liave bean so much sxsrcUed
S. A. Freeman uf Vassalbuiy was iu tlie
ha ‘'inhumane law” passed by unr last city to-day.
tuUturs against tbe “farmers' best Mr. L. A. Preshy, who has been couflued to the house nearly two weeks with
may now console themselves with tonsilitis, is now able to be at tbe store.
hiiowledge that them are uo more Mrs. I'resby, wo are sorry to learn, is still
shot this spring than there luually suffering from rboumalUm.
I this season. Soma of the boys have
8l>aakiiig uf refrigerators, au experi
vrird more miles and perhaps a few of
enced hoiisekee|>er stated that tbe majori
larger s|H>rlHmeu have taken mure ex- ty of women Iu seleoting a refrigerator
*^1 and the sale of powder and shot do not sufficiently oonsider the question of
Ihcii greater, but the State treasury is economy uf ice on which so mucu depends.
h^lug iinitoverishttd, aa it oust tbe State INiine’s Furniture Company., 48 Canal
street, Boston, have a new refrigerator
0 tu euaut the law thau the treasurer with a wonderful reouitl os a saver of ioe
l"*)^ uiit iu bounties.
^

f

FAIRFIELD LOCALS.
More new side walks this week.
Dr. and Mrs Goodrich returned from
Massachusetts Tuesday after an absence
of RcvemI weeks.
The Fairfield House after receiving im
provements inside, is Iwing treated to a
haiidsotiie coat of paint on the outside.
To elear the lots, 1). W. Allen will at
onee take down tlie liig burn on tin* Sum
ner ()Bl><)ni property, laUdv purehased by
him, on Ueston avumio. lie olTers it for
sale at a iNirgnin.
The members of tho Post will attend
services at the Cnivcrsalist ehiireh next
Sunday. Uov. Mr. Davis will deliver a
M'rmon appropriate to the day and occa
sion.
Tho St. Francis De Sales Draiiiatiu
Club of Walerville will give an entertain
ment nt the Opera House next Tuesday
evening.
Several Kairfieid wheelman have en
tered in the races to come off at Biddeford
the 30tb, and probably many others will
attend.
The Skowhepn band has been engaged
for meinuria) Jay. The Post will meet nt
the Opera House at 8 o'clock where contri
butions uf flowers will gladly l>e received.
At 9 o'clock beaded by the Itand, the Post
will proceed to Benton to decorate graves
there. AU ex-soldiers and sailors, Suns of
Veterans and oitixens are cordially invited
to join the post in all their exerciaert. At
2 p. M. tho prooession will march to the
cemetery in this villap ahd decorate the
graves uf their fallen comrades. At 8
P. M. Rev. E. L. Allen will deliver the
oration at the Opera llunse and Mr. P.
M. Emery, Commauder of the Post will
have charge uf the exeroises for tho entire
day.
The Journal says: “Some of onr young
Indies have a verv industrial turn of mind
and may bo found iu the following places:
Miss Cora Totmon under the instrutoion
of Miss Alexander is perfectuig herself In
the milliner's art, while ^ss Hattie
Whitten may be found reeievlng the same
instruction from Miss Crooker. Mrs. Dr.
Crossman is teaching her skilful art of
dr^makiug to Miss May Hayes, while
Miss Vesta Whitton is teaching the same
to Miss Ivouise Woodman. Miss Lida Nye
is perfecting herself in telegraphy under
the instruction of Miss Rockwuod, while
Miss Mabel .Archer may be found at the
uhotograph rooms of C. F. Barton. Miss
Maud McFadden is giving le.ssoi)s on the
banjo.
OAKLAND LOCALS.
Hon. K. F, Webb, of Wntorville, accuiniaiiied by 8npt. Ayer went to Biiigbam
aat Tuesday, upon business fur the Som
erset Railway Co.
Dr Bontello was in town Wednesday to
SCO Mrs. A. J. Libby whu has been ill for
some time.
Rev. C. E. Owen and wife returned
Tuesday fron» Boston, where they have
been attending the Baptist Society’s “An
nual.”
A. U. Small and 11. W. Greeley, re
spectively 'rreasurerand Paymaster of the
Someiset Ibiilioad, went to Boston Sun
day P. M. on the Pulltnan upon business
connected with tbe road.
Mr. II. W. Jarvis, Bowdoin '91 is in
town representing tbe piihln-liers of “That
l/nknonu Country,” a book worthy the
peiiisal of all, stating ns it does the ideas
of the world’s must proiniiieiit theologians
upon the life after de.ith.
An upright Iron boiler weighing several
tuns, di'Slined fur the coriisliop arrived in
Oaklsnd recently. ^VediieMlny p. m. a
force of eight men, six oxen and two horses
all under the uhargo uf J. G. Fish succeed
ed indnt^giiig upon an iinpiouaed sled, the
immense boiler to iU position in the cornshop.
Senator \V. 'P. Haines of Watcrville,
County Attorney Cnritoa and Deputy
Sheriff Berry of Wintlirop and L. D.
Carver, esq, of Watcrville, went «p on
Conductor roster's train, Monday after
noon, for a few days fishing at Parlin
Pond. 'Hiey report the tUhiugns good and
but few black flies or mosquitoes.
A party of sportsmen consisting of Hon.
H. Clyde Kuthsdale and four friends, al)
of Boston, passt'd through Oakland Tues
day, on their wav to Parlin and adjacent
ponds fur a two weeks* jaiiiit. They were
clad iujhe repilatioii straw hats aud flan
nel sliiHs, niKi their iiumerunH rmls and
ipins smacked of a desire to destroy many
lives of tlie finny and winged tribes.
Mrs. J. U. Hubbard started Monday
morning on a three week's visit among
friends in New Hampshire and Mass. She
will visit her aunt, Mrs. Reynolds, at Man
chester, N. H. and then go to her old
homo. East Douglas, Mass. Mr. 11. has
for some time post ^eu in Va. and adja
cent Stales, visiting Norfolk and places
uf kindred interest.
Tho Character Party of tho IGth iust
was a grand sneoess in every sense of tho
word. It oootirred under the auspices of
the ITiiiversalist society and more than
realized the ex{)octation8 of all the parti
cipants. The costumes wore appropriate
and the 87 different “rigs” serveu to ren
der the occasion laughably grotesque but
very enjoyable and entertaiuiiig. Tliere
were a few {parties from out of town to
enjoy the rich ioe-creain and c.iku and
later the dancing also. About thirty dol
lars were clearfm. This amount will be
used to defray, iu part, the expenses of
Mr. Hamilton’s European trip.
Parker P. Hutohins, who has been em
ployed the past season as truckman for
Ayer aud Greeley, met with a sermns ac
cident in the yar<l of the Cascade Woolen
Co. In unloading a hogshead of |>otasii,
the body of the cart tipped up, throwing
the rim of (he hogshead upon Mr. UutohIns' foot, breaking one of the Imiies uf the
instep. Tbe break is rapidly healing hut
will confine Mr. Hutohins tu the bouse for
some time yet.
Tbe usual miscarriage of mail matter
attendant upon the change of poatal clerks
and the consequent delay in receiving
mail matter is a topio uf considerable in
terest, if not of apprehension, about town.
Beoeiitly a registered letter containing
sixty dullars iu bills, plainly mldressed to
a bank here, made tbe round trip fi-om
Bangor to Oakland, California, thence
back into Maine. Tlie envelope was much
worn and the bills iu plain sight, but the
money was all there. The new “boys”
will soon get iu trim however, and such
mishaps will then be of rarer oouurreuce.
Tbe first carload of iu.ichiue^ fur tho
Moosehead Pulp aud Paiier Co., paa^
through Oakland ou the way to Corrotuuk
Falls, Its destination.
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^l¥y NOTES.

5y|up^Gs

An 4 Attractive i Line i of

00013
F. A. LOVEM & QO.’S.

AT
Present! in Ihe mn«t elegant form
THE LAXATIVE and NUTRITIOUB JUIOE

—or Vas —
FIQ8 OF CALIFORNIA.

GOLD
GOLD
Headed Canes and Umbrellas.
GOLD

L. H. SOPER’S.

Watches and Jewelry,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most bcnendal to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma
nently cure Habitual Consti
pation, and tbe many ills de
pending on a weak or inactiv,^
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER MD BOWELS.

Having advantages this year over past seasons, we are prepared to
show a much larger and more attractive stock of fine Dress Goods than
ever before. We nave also a fine line of Fancy Silks.

11 It the noit excellent remedy knetm to
ci£4/ifSFTf/£srsnr0 emcn/Mur
Whea one b BUlotit or Censtipsted
—SOTHAT^
FUBK BLOOD, RCPBBBNlMO BLBKB,
HEALTH artd BTHINOTH
NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Our Garment business is one of the best in the city, and for style and
fits we are headquarters.

Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
French Clocks and Bronzes.

F. A. LOVEJOY & CO.,

Evety one is nsing it and all are
delighted with it.
AW YOUR OnuoaMT Kll
oa« vxom
IMHUPAOTUmD OMLV >V

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRDP Ctt
«4/r niAiKitoo, OAU
LOUisviuE, XY.
new mm. a. r

100 MAIN STREET,

We have all the styles in Warner Bros', goods. Coi aline, 4-in-Hand,
French Model, Health, etc, also the celebrated P. D. Corset, 1000 Bones, and
several other styles.

WATERVILLE.

One uf lh« fincHt dreasinukers iu ihe State has tuken riMiins over iii> sloh*.
where she will contmuc tedo dressmaking in ouniioctlon with our business.
In liarnhun, Mn, 14, to th. wife of
Tiltan n lUnxIiter.
In PitUflnia, Mny Kk to Urn wifo of C. C.
Chandler a daughter.

WATERVILLE,

In thU city, May 22, at the residence of Mr.
A. 1 . hmwry, Mr. Israel Proeser of Fairfield,
and Mias Elizabeth I)*aelman. of Waterville.
In this city. May‘Xld, by Prof. S. K. Smith,
Mr. Morrison I.ibbey and Mrs. Julia A. Farahiim, boUi of Oakland.
In East Skowtiemn. May 12, Mr. W. A. Stnclal**. formerly of St. Paul, Minn,, and Bilre. New, Fresh, Niee, can now be bsd at the store of
Ida K, Morrison, formerly of Clinton.

-

HOME-MADE BREAD, BUY
Putry, Hot Biusits, Etc.,

O. A, Ost>om.

jpeatftjU.

Try it ouee and you will want more Orders for
Hot Biacalts can be left at any time. Always fine,
and saves fire these hot days.
40

Ill Newport, U. I., May Ifi, Mary AHoe Qif.
ford, formerly uf Sidney, agr^ 44) years.
CALL AT THE
In Skowhrgan, May 21, Wm. Weston, aged
70 years 2 months.

OF NEW YORK.

L. H. SOPER,

BLUE STORE
FOB

New & SecoDd-Hand PorDitore,
STOVES AND TIN WAK.

-

RICHARD A. McCURDY, President.

MAINE.

• YOUR » NILVERWAIIE
OF

I^rloeei

Al-wti-yat

tlie*

inlMiifvtid*'

X..o'V'VY*3<Mit !

For Jniiiiaiy I Mhall make I.ow
Priceii 4>ii nnylliinK In iiiy line.
MOW IH TilK TIMK TO IllIV

lit

A lot of new goods just in
130 MAIN STREET.
for ^alc, Co laent, etc. At GOODRIDGE’S

W.TI- ?h;i.;i*_*;m;:i „h.i il..- pn.iii., i.. iin-ir .■Mal.■^ $14,328.06,
160
i-i n < I s I ut ill.- pn-niiiiin-* pai.l (III ill. I'uli. i.
In llu l.ihi si\ iiK.i.ili-. ui flu- \.'ar. ilu-i. w.-i.- .11 i'.ilici.-H pai.l, iiiHiiriti^
$66,000.00,"" "iii'i' III" iiiM'iiiiii A.iiiiii.iin
$33^00,44 iim.
\\ liil.
Il"lll ll

Ill" ii.iiil iiiiMMiiii III

. ...|,

or

itOR HALK—at a Bargain, I nearly new stdesprlug bnggy.
If. T. HANHON.

FOR SALEl

300,000 Aruoeiook Shingles on haad. Coming hy
the carload as a anted; forsale by
3w49
K. Gi
GILPATRICK.

MARBLE

Wp liave opened a inarblo

Monuments, Tablets, Grave Stones, &c.,

Millinery Store, especially adapted for cdfioes
Good work nml aaliafnettoii Kunninteed.
ur buaioeee.
stf and stinies cleaiiHl.
*|70 LKT.—'I'bree onfumlshed rooine ou Teiu
1. pie street. Iinfulre at tUle olBoe.

Morif
Wine
lYieilL VTIIIO flepi,ofore the public.

Oor. of Silver aad RodlBftoii Street*.

Waterville Dining Doom.

Two fronting ou Silver etreet, aud oue
on Rediugtoii street, fieoli lot akiNit 60
feet front aud 110 feet deep.

E. G^MEADER.
For Sale or To Let.
Tlie bouse on Humta^ street known as the
i'arkar home, oontaining aloe rooms.
3U7
Inquire of J.H.PKIl(;lVAI^

JEToxt
Sale.
143 Main Street is the plaoo to go for first-class
Ubl« iKMird, by the tlay or week. Krerythlog neat The horaeetead of U»e late M. F Bowner Is
Hint attractive.
■Jirure«1 forsale. It Is a very doelrsble property
on Park Hireet, In Use oeniral pan of
KATK O'HALLORAN, Proprietor. tUuatetl
Waterville. and can be boegbt at a good baigaln
If allied (or toon. Inquire on the preuUeM.

PAINTERS WANTED!

( ’oniJ|-UI \

Koeonls cut on inoiiinneiiU in cctiicUTv

FOR SALE.

Iliqiiira tif H. O. Pierce, No, 20 A«h
My Homestead, corner of Sliver ajid Sherwin
oonsietlng of House, and Ix)t frunttng 800
Street, Waterville, Mo.
IwiiO etreeu,
feet on Silver street.
Aleo three large lote on the west side of SunilY'OR
iner street.
4Uf
O. A. PH1LUP8

Corner Mill and Cool Streets.

$240,726.13

l.il’,. ......................................

l'..li.-\,

I'ri'i'-

Wli. |■l•^orl•.

New Business in Maine 1888, $1,206,480.
I"'"' ............... .

L. C. STEVENS & CO.,

HOUSE OTS FOR SALEl

,....1» Oi

s:iNl.:i7l.l!i. ili,.
<1 Ill,i;i«.ll7.

,,i.,i...oi ,i„. .i.,.,..is...i .,1

II

l.il.

ll......... ............

l•"l' I'l-M ill'J

..................... -ill

('..M1|.,.I||. -

.Miiiiiii l.il. .................. i..iii|.iii\ ..I

Best Italian and American Marble.

I),Mill ( i.iiii,,
In ih..

eli.ii 11 i'..ii., fr.iiii iiiiK Grand Old Company i» ....... .
investments, «lii.iii. r iii,- inMm.ii himii i.m.. f,.„ ,,,

Ill .Nil.. 1.-.

OK TIlK

r,.s

lll.T.-Oli

III.' very best
inaiiN \ uai -• n| lih-.

In NValcrvillo and ure now propured to fill iiidera bir

Vila Chief Reesew for tlie great suecess of Ifuod's fkirsaparllla Is found In the
article Itself. It Is merit Uiat wins, and the
fact that Hood’s Sarsaparilla actually ae
compllshes what is claimed for it, Is what
has given to tills medicine a popularity and
■ale greater than that of any other sarsiqiaHood's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula, Salt
Rlieum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache, BlUonsness, overeomes Thai
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength
ens the Nerves, builds up tbe Whole System,
n*«d^ Bareupurilla Is sold by all drug
gists. It; six for 16. I'reparedbjrO. 1. Hood
B Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Moso.

SHOP!

ili.'M

|.IVIIllil.il |, ,1 ||„.|,|

i..uiii^ 1 "I,Ml-,11.,Ill loll,.

.......... .

NEW

pruofn uf ihr

.‘it ('(tinpunt tjr«' ob-.’tflt •>hutwi.

Ainniiii ill.- pitMii.-iils i.f ill.- lii-i ball’ ..f iln- N.-.ir
:;7 |.u|i.-i.-H, .........
ulii.'li tl.u ainouiil of .-l.iin., p.ii.l ua.
.(;i:7.7.*.. ..f vtln.-h $|28,667,76
r.-Huli.-.l truiii iln* Dii'nlvmlf. uf flu- i 'nininioy.
I’li.* pa\in.-iitH li\ llu* u>.KMr<.l

;;iviii.j .III in. 111;;.- ..I

I
I
SHINGLES

ul

(‘oii-'iil.-i il.l\ iiii.i.' lliati .luiiliiiiiir llu- ani.iiint-* iii-^iir. .1.

Itoln Btreft,

(Advertisements under this heaiL Ftftaan cents
a flue each Ineertloii. eaab with omr. No charge
lees than 60 oenU.J
^H>R HALK—Oouveatry make Biq|ele. 54 in.,
' new tiree last spring, new brake, Luggage
holdersetc. Trloe gXO. luquireat HCullege Ht.

$126,082,153.56
7,940,063.63

Paid to Policy Holders in 1888, $14,727,880,

Largest and best aelccilou offiolld and Flatml Ware in the rity, and

'W'evtoli.ejs, Olooltts, 13>to.

-

-

in di*.l)iirsiii;r iliis inuiiilii'* nt ninonni, >.tjn»‘ in<i'»l rnn irkabh

JOSEPH H. GROOBR,

-

Assets Jan. I , 1 889,
Surplus. Jan. 1, 1889, -

F. J. GOODRIDGE.

Haw Catting amt Filing a fipwolalty.
Cash paid for Heeoad-haad rumltare.
Shorey Blork

Presents a Record for 1888 that no other
Company can equal.

lllll.-ll

Mill,, ill I.MHH. 'I'll.-

v,,iK Ml.ll.-one-fourth oi iin................ Illlll

M.l^

I.,,.,

.............

In

I,in

III DIM- \ . ,JI .

This does not look cis if Assessment Schemes were
takinjY the place of Life Insurance.

J. W. FITZPATRICK, General Manager,
PORTLAND, ME.

J-JONEST Goods, Low Prices, and Fair
-f Dealing with all give ns the eoniideiice oi the people, and this is bringing
to our store new customers ev<;ry day.

A Rare Basinesilance.

for Sale t
A fint-olaM SMOumt-hand piano, In perfect order.
Has been used but a little. Will be add on easy
aud at a great bargain if implted for soon.
1 wish to retire from the Dry Goods terms
Please wtdreee
H, Q.
4t3i
BuHitieKH, and offer uiy entire Stock and autf___ _______________ WatoryUle.He.
Stand for sale at a bargain.

FOR SALE.

House Lofee on PWrJIeh) roed, ueer
One of the best in the city—-very near M.lOOoholeo
C. B. K. Hhoue. Terns easy and titles perfect.
8 Market Garden FOnna, In Winslow, within a
tbe Post Office—43 Main Street.
mile from Tlooule Brldgn. l Fana in Falrfiekl at
a jreat bargain. 90 CtW Lots la desirable localE. BLUMENTHAL,
lilM. L. D. OARwiak, Ownsellor a* Iaw.
4ttf
Waterville, Maine.
Msrcli 14, lH8i). •
4U{

Barn for Sale!
40xr)0 ft. with heavy frame of over
10.000 ft. of timber, covered with G,500
ft of Imards, ,4.000 ft. of floor planking,
1.000 ft of scuffolding, sljjngling very
|)oor. Cun be taken down and hauled
a reasonable distance for less than it
w'oufd cost to frame u new one.
On tinullier man’s land,
,

FOR SALEl

On aoooimt of tb* siokness of one of the
proprietors, obliging him to five up work,

That is the square, overtowering fact of this stea(ly'j.;()inir, incrcasint> business of ours.
Look at our prices.

SUITS!

TROY LAUNDRY,

with fixtures and good-trill it tiow offered
for sale. This U a good •poaiiig for tkn
right party, as they kave a Igrp and inoreoaing business and a good stand.

LOW BROS.. Prop’rs.

SUITS!

A Man’s Good All Wool Suit c;in be bouj^ht of us for i^8. I'or
$io we will give you a Large Variety of (iood, Durable, All Wool
Suits, and for

and 5j)i5 we have an .ilniost endless variety of

Suits, in both sacks and cut:iw;iys, made up in eleg.int style ;ind fin
ish. For $i8 and 20 we give you our be.st Silk-Mi.\cd Cashmen^,
Plain and Fancy Worsteds, cut, made ;md trimmed in the kitest and
most approved styles and in the best possible manner.

D. W. ALLEN, Fairfield.

NEW JOB PRINTING
” DEPARTMENT.

Lorrimer '88 la spending a few days iu
town.
/
Tbe Freshman exhibition at the Baptist
church to-iiight.
New
Whit Parsons left yestortlay for SL
John, N. B where he luut been onguged tu
play ball this sutiiiuor.
l^leotWo
Liiicolu Owen has resigued his position
as principal of Harrington High Seliool,
and is at the Bricks a few days before he
leaves for Massachnsiitts.
*
President Penpor attended the Baptist
Convention at liueton.
The subiect of Rev. Asa Dalton's next
lecture will be Knglanil in the iiineteoiith
century.
lAtoolc*
The game of hall between North and
South college resulted iu favor of the for
Oo»xmY>*st©rEt
mer. Bui South is uot at all discouraged
aud will play another game Saturday.

You Me Hood'., ATer’e,
Dan.’. Btemi’e uid loU
of utfair Seneperillu
UrtehredYwend, Tb.,
we ell medel^ VelleUe
ooncerus, ore good madIdoes, and ws *aU lots of
them at tW lowest
priMis, but

A
We always keep a Large -Line of Children’s Clothing.
word Durr's Odf Line oI Odd Pants was never so Large as at Present. Prices from $1 to $6.50.
. For $10 and $12 you can get a nice Silk Faced, Satin Sleeve Lined Spring Overcoat.
about Sarsapa
rilla
SarsaGreat Reduction in Hats!
parillas!
ia oa good in evorv way
01 as J of them and only
0 iti you half ai much,
vis.)

^60 conU a bottle or
(2.50 for lix bottlei.

Our buttles are a"
large aud tbe dose no
larger tbau of tbe otbera,
but our advertising ex
penses are uoibing eomparvd with the oChen.
Give it a trial and yon
will be c'oiivitieed.
GKO. W. DOUR,
Dmggist

Mr. S. K. Niles sails un the steaiiiship
Pavoiiia tomorrow. Mr. Niles goes abroad
to iiersunall^ superintend some American
Having lately refurnUbetl our utllce
Ailvertising in' oouuuctiuu with the Paris throughout it Id now the liest e4|ulp{)ed
exbibitiuii.—Boston Heralil, April 20.
of any in this section of the State for
WATUKVILLK LOIHIH, NO.
A.O.V.W, doing all kindH of plain pr fancy work.
Wb make tine menutiitile printiug,
llvguUr Mevtliigs St A.O.U.W. Hall,
llbtN-x,
and fijiu weilding invitatJoiis, unnpujtpeHeounit aud Fourth Tuesdays of each iiioath meiits, progntinmea, and card work a
at 7.30 V. M.
B|MHdalty.
Hower Inspector of Ihv City of WaAervIllc.
If you want your printing done iu
Jk WAT1CRV1LI.K LOlKtK, F. * A.M.
good taste, promptly, aud at as low a
m/y
IVo, oo.
DMA.1IVM PUV IN.
prlco UH is 4‘oniutent wUli gootl work
HPKCIAL COMM¥NlCATlUN.
OmoA, 7 NorU Hti««t.
muindilp
attd
good'^iTTfiCerial,
call
at
the
Moaday, May ST, ISHO.at 7.30 o'clock.
Work Sd.
, Boats to Let on Mesualonskee.
Git«
the preUisst places in Waterville or
KNIOHTH OF FVTHIAH,
vlehtiiy Is tha Measakmksc. A row uo this
stream Is kMig tu ha remembertMl. Gne can row a
HAVKLOCK 1.01M1K, MO. SS.
distance
of
aSunt av miles Ibnng^ some of the
Castle Hall, I'UisiMl’s Block,
finest seenesv in the Mtate. Three guud, safe and
Watervllle, Me
ly r<c
rtfWing biatta tulel.
F. J. Uuudeasy
Uegular meeliiigs every TtiurMlay
>’s Jewelry BUire, 180 Mai
116 MAIN STREET.
at 7.30 r. M.
XUW&O
1». II. HUTCHINWIN

A. FAIRBANKS,
SANITARY EIPERT.

—MAIL OFFICE,—

On account fo our large and increasing business we now buyy:)urhats by the case,
thereby getting better prices and saving our customers 25 cents on every hat purchased of
us. Our Straw Goods have just arrived. ^

' In HEN’S FURNISHING we always keep everything usually kept in a First Class Store.
We guarantee our prices to be as Low as the. Lowest.
I'ine Assortment of Goods.

Do not fail to see this

DOLLOFF & DUNHAM,
40 Main Street

-

Waterville, Me.

KHIDAY, MAY ‘J4, 1880.

Agricultural Interests.
THE ORANGE, THE FARM. THE DAIRY.
THE ORCHARD, THE HORSE.
Conriiictod by

-

-

H> G* ELLIS

TIIK MAIKl.
FmL UhIitimmI NhK.
I’tiif IlctlMTlsnu Rny« "i’ho milk of i-owb
Im iii^r n (liinrl olatHtrahoii from (linr IiIcmkI,
Mitri fiTcn mill a hoaltliv (‘o»<1i'
'O of tliiil lltiid mil cnimlU iilfci't tin*
<|u ' M atoi t](iaiitit\ of (!h> itnlk HCcrohMl
. tin 'liliT 'I c»o much care cannot Ik*
ckcr< iHctl III {iroMiliiif' feed nnitahle, biiocu
lent, easily di^'CHtihle, uholcMOiiic nod iitiIrituiiiM
F<Mhh r <'orn
hrondeaxt
diH'H not till that hill. Such n fodder la
mainly a do ice of a t honghtlcHd fai mer to
fool hia (oWH into lN'lie\ HI}; that they have
1m*<‘ii fed ulicii they ha\e liei^n only lUled
np
'1 he same plant, when };rnwii under
conditionH fii\onihle to ita MttAining to matim* Hire and ipiality, gives a fiMlder h\
incaiiH of hIiicIi coHSArc enableil to pro
duce the hugest aiiuaint of milk, daitter
and I heese per acre area of the latid reipiireil for their support
'Phis fishier
oorn is not a i oinplele ration for the lH>Ht
priKluction of (lie liest milk
U'hen snppleniented hy fiKKl rn h in alhiiminoiils,
such aa cotton-soed meal, oil cakes, bran
or peaj
pen.s and oats, better returns for the
ftxMl consumed ate realized
Last slim
mer one of onr ('anadian dairvmen, feed
ing eighteen cows n]M)n fiMhier corn as
LkhI snnplementary to scant pastures,
furnished
In
'
'leo milk
“ to
■ a cheeso factory.
course of tiino ho pro\ided a supply of
bnui, and by the end of the first week
after the feeding of bnin was eoniincnced
he found 1 y examination of the factorv
liooks that he was credited with enough
extra milk to jiay for the bran consumed
(two and a half pounds |>or cow per dav,)
and to lea%e him a balance of |I‘J td of
extra profit for that week. The grass of
early summer is also t<K> watery and weak
m nutriment for its bulk to }>e fed alone
to the greatest aihantage
A judicious
allowance of bran or gram siinilsr to those
nlretidy mentioned will increase the milk
supply and foitify the cowN system for
the largi'r prodnction of milk during imtlsnmtnci, fall and winter.
^^'ater (onlanimatcd by decaying ani
mal matter ih especially likely to reliiin its
impiiriliis
'Phe milk krom cows drinking
KIM li water is a ineimei* and il.uiger to
the piihlie health, and inteiferes greatly
with (he iommenial value of all dairy
prixlin (s
'Plicre should Ik* an ahiimbuit
supply of pure water easily uceessihh* hy
the cows during hot weather
It should
Ik* furnished to the eows at a (umfortahle
tcm|H*ratnre during the cold weather of
ainter
1 have not found that cows which
are denied aci essto wnt< r w ill give as iimch
milk or milk of jcs good a ipiality an when
ahiiiidaiiK* of water is prtivided with
plenty of wholesome, satisfying feed.
Hairy ealtle should have aeeess to salt
eveiy day , and salt should Ik* added to all
their slnhle feed <hiily
A scries of exjK'nnicnts has (otuinced me (ha( when
tows aie tleiiied s.ilt for a |M*rMKl of dven
one week, they will yieltl from 14 1-li to
17 1 " pet rent less milk, uml that of an
inferior qn.itily. Smdi milk will on an
nvt'iage liini sour m (weiity-fonr hours
h •'S time than milk fioin the same oi siniihit tows let eUHig salt, allothereoiiditious
licing etjiial
TIIK IIOUHK
Ihe lieiuHliil for l-.xlreme ^|H*e«l.
lliere is gient demand m tlu'seflays for
exlrt me spi'etl. It is the tlesitlemtiiin,
and jveistnis me paying enormiins sums for
hoiM s endowed with this tlcsimhU* i|nali'
ty
It has tMcnrrcd to me to estimate the
iinnilH*i tif horst's
nil have wpii, more
than fine i.ice m whnh ihev huvu truttcil
three heats iH-tler tli.iii ‘JO, and to elassify them under then sires
I tind that
twelve have to their eretlit lwt» or mtire
such laees; that they are by five diirereiit
sires, and that the nnmher of hiicIi raees
is thirly-Hix
1 hud that four of these
horses me by (ieoige Wilkes 'J'hey are
Jlafry Wilkes, winner t»f twelve races, m
eat h of whu h be (rtitted three heats better
than li‘JO (}iiy IVilkea, winner of two
sneh races; Uosa Wilkes, winner of tme,
anti Wilson, winner of one 'Phe reetirds
of these horses are Harry Wilkes, li ld‘y;
(inv \\ likes, li ITi' j, Uosa Wilkes, li
and \\ itson, li 1(1*^
Uetl Wilkes has to
his tredit two such ln>rses 'Phev art*
Lrmce Wilkes, winner of four, anti Phil
'Phompson, winner of one
Prince Wilkes’
rciortl IS li 1
and Phil'PhompMiii’s is
Kentucky IVince is sire of two
liorsus which have won ntore than one such
race. (Jiiy is winner of three and Spoffortl of one (liiy's^iord is li 12 (an ex
hibition), uiiil SpononPs IS 2
Vtdimteer has two sm h horst*s to his credit.
'1 hey are St. tliiben, winner of st'veii, and
(ihwter, winner of one. The reconl of St
.Intien is 2 11*4, anti (iltwler, 2 17. Almont IS the sire of two horses whicli are
biich wmnent. 'I'hey arc Faimie W iiherspooii, winner of two, and Piedmont, wiliiierof one
Withei's{HK>ii’K reeorvl ih2.1<1>4
uiid J’ledmoiit’s, 2l7*j. The siiinmary
shown that of these thirty-nix races the
(ietirge
ilkes represenlaliveit won six
teen; the sons of Ked Wilkes won five;
stms of Keiitiuky Prince wtm four; hoiis
of Volunteer won eight, hiuI the two ehililmi of Alinont won three (leorge Wilkes
anti his son, Ketl ^Vllkeh, won twenty-tnie
such races, ami the protliice tif iVentiieky
Prince, Volunteer anil Almont won fiN
tecu.
Pur many vears hr(*etlers have made ef_ forts tti breed extreme 8]K*ed, yet there are
only eleven staliioiiH which have sired
more than one horse that htta trotted in
2 IH or Iwlter. (leorgt* W’ilkes in the nire
of SIX nuih trottem. 'Phey are llarrv
Wilkes, 2 Id *y; (Jny Wilkes,2.1.>>4 ; Wil
son, 2 Hi*4 ; So So, 2 17*4 ; ,1 If. Uiehartlnun, 2.17*4, *****^ Baron Wilken, 2.18. FBec*tioiieer in the lire of five Mich trutten.
'Phey art* Maiizamla, 2.1(5; Anteeo, 2 10*4 ;
Aduir, 2l7*j; lait Slocum, 2 17^4, and
Sunol, 2 IH. Ihetatur htui to his eruilit
three niii h |K*rfurnierH. 'Phey uro Jay-eyesee, 2.10, i’hallan, 2 115*4, and Director,
2 17. \'oliinleer in the nire of two such
tiotters. 'Phey are St Jiilieii, 2.11*4,
(ilonter, 2.17. Ued Wilken in the nire of
(wo Mieh (lerforiuem. They are I’bil
'l'hoiii|uKJii, 2.10L, and l*riuce Wilken,
2 14*4. Alinont han two such truttera.
'J'hwv are Kaiime W}tliera|Hwii, 2.10)4^, and
PuKliiiont, 2 17*-^. lx>uti Napoleon is the
lire of two Hueh trotters. They are Je
rome PMdvTii 10)^, and Charley liiUon,
2 17),. llanibletouiaii 10 wan nire of two
—Nettie, 2.18, and Dexter, 2.17)4. Wab
kill Chief had two—Diek SwiveUer, 2.18,
and (jn*at J-lastem, 2 18. Blue Bull was
the hire of^lwo—Xoe B., 2.17)4, and I5essie
2 18. It b a reuiarkubie fact that of these
eleven Hires ten are of the iUmbletuiiiaii
family—either himself, hb sons or hb
graudnouB.
'There has of late years been no surplus
of hmt-elasn race-hurseit, and the number
does nut seem to be rapidly mcreasing.
Tbere are trotters enough
lugu tliat can bi>at
2 20 a heat or two, but tbe stock of
si
jf speedy,
courageous, game and level-headed racehonen b limited. Does the ooli-trmimug
reduce the number, or are |>eopie breeding
a little too imieh lur n|»aed at the saeriHoe
of other vita)and enneutial qualities. Sure
it b tlrnt a good, level-headed green horse
« which cau trot clone to 2 20 three times
ought to earn good money thb aeanuu.
J*n>mineut driierv and traiuers never had
so many to train as they liave this year.
JasI us see how large a ueroeutage are even
good huraes in their class. A raee-hurse
needs a good head, speed, ntauiina, sounduens and good legs and feet. One thing b
sure as sure cau be, no feet mud legs, no
race horse.'^**Diomed** in llomeuiau.
Covering Corn.
heu the ground is dry, corn requires
a heavier and firmer covenug. It is some
times said that the later the planting the
heavier and firmer should be the covenug;
but thb is true only so far as it bolds good
that the bUsr in the season the dner the
ground. Hoinetiuies tlie ground ooutains
mure moisture in May than in April; then
the^ May eoveriug should be tbe ll^htqr
and looser. Generally, however,
towani
ir, towaM
the close of the planting season the ground
has lust so much moisture that nU only
should the covering he heavy, hut it may
well he compacted hy a stroke with the

L

lioe or even by tramping upon it
If tbe
planting is done with a two-horMc planter,
the runners are properly set to go deeper,
and the finning lu-tion of the whi'cls is not
distnrlH'd
In fact, if tlie ground is iin*
usually dry, it isadiisahh* In g»» over the
field with a heavy roller two days after
tho corn is jiinnted. Gerinmalion has not
yet readied (he singe where the displaeeinont of tin* earth hy (he roller will prove
injiirions to the eoin, while this displacement will kill myriads of weeds that have
just Htnrted near (he siiifaee
If used
early enough, a roller la a good weed-de
stroyer If,on (he other hiiml, (In* ground
IS damp, as it is most likely to Ik* early m
the wason, les>i eoveniig is reipiiied, and
the covering s)ionId not lie I'ompm'ted with
the hoo or f<5ol. . .
'I'Jfv ariioimt and
density of the eoveniig slioohl also hi*
iiKHbfied hy the ehametiT of the soil
A
liglit, liNiHe soil, that dries out rapidlv,
may well Ik* eonipaeti-»l above tho seed,
when a heavy, clayey soil should he kept
IcKiM*; and tin* <*iivermg of the forinei
shoiihl Im* heavier Ilian of the latter. 'Phe
general ..........iph* is, that (he eoveniig
should 1m> niinieieiit to ki'ep moistni-e alMiiit
the seed, hilt not of a iluir.ieter to n*tain
nneXiesHof moisture or to shut out the
warmth of (he sou; and the shallowest
eovermg (hat will seeiin* the ess<*ntial eonditions of germination is the best.—Amer
ican Agneiiltniist for May
imONK ItKAKi.Nd.
IlY F. F OKAVI-a.
Watfuvii.if April .Ui, iHS'l.
'Phe first lioiicy was hi ought m to-day
Phe nenson is very early; Ihe trees anleaving out, and the red maple in now fairly
HI hlimm and b secreting a little honey It
has hcen said that the willows produee
some honey, hnt I have never been able to
find any m tbe flower or see evidence of it
III the hive. It afTords (jimntities of gimd
pollen, and the lM*es have brought in so
niiieh the past week, 1 have hcen obliged
to take out one or two fraims from
each hive, many lieing so full that they
are unfit for use and can only Ih* nieiU'd
lip This has been niy ex|H*iienre for tin*
past ten years; and if artificial pollen is
necessary •anywhere, it certainly is not m
this locality. Lor the pant three or four
weeks the weather has been very warm,
110 cold nights and not a <hiy for a month
hnt what the Iiees have Uam mil, coiisequcntly they an* hn*edmg very fast and it
IS time we are thmkiiig nr doing some
thing alMiut the hliMMl or strain we wish to
jirojijigale from
We all know that IiIikmI
will tell, and the importation of (oioens iiiln
onr apiaries ha-* made a wonderful miprovemeiit in Iho proiifh ness, storing
i|uahtieR and fighting pro|H>nsities of our
In'cs; and those who do not eaie to purI luoM* ipieens to su|K*rHede old ones uml to
mlriKluce mto new swarms, si.....Id iM-gin
at once to breed from the lust he has, as
the male has as niueh or moie to do with
the diH|H)silion or Iruits of the progeny
as the female
Wv should ooniineiice hv
:*le<‘tmg the most vigmims and desirable
young motliei and from (hem r<ar all (lie
drones for the whole apiary. 'I'his can In*
ilone hy giving such u one a full hive of
bees. A giMM)
li and siifo way tii (bi this is
to give th!*ni, fnmi any hivi* which eaii
spare them, a few fr,imf*s of halehiig
hoard; thi*n in the eenlro tif the hive jmt
one or two empty fi-ami*s, m or near the
middle of wineh an* a f»*w' !»*lls tif drone
i-omh (any whcie from 100 to 200). nml
when the cells are capped oviT.tln* finim's
alumhl Ik* put into sm li hivijs as yon do
not wish to lear dioiies fiom, .iiid lh!*ii
j»Jae«* HI (In* first line Huppln'd with sitmlar eoinlM, until every hivt* has u supply
of ilroiie*!
If at any tiiin* ilnuio eggs ato
fouml HI a hive, it will Im* sab* to take
them away and give drone brood in any
stage, fiuiii the neha li>d queen
To rear
drones IS a natural projiensity, hut any
realm will he satisfied with their <pio(a,
hi it cJHiie from what soiine it mav
If
this IM piaeliied ami cveiy line «-xanHtie!l
once III tw!) or three we(*ks, ami the heads
shiiveil oiT from ail ilrone hrmal not
w.inte4l, and the tianu's h.niiig seatl«*n'd
hnNMis Uken out am) pul into a hive the
eiitraiiL!* of whuh is pmlccteil by u dnuietrap, tlM’ii they e.iii Im* disposed of as thi*y
come out
In tins way we can have
blooded and vigorous males
M e have not li(*retoforc paid enough at
tention to the imist important pail of. hieedHig
Many of our apiarists aic* alsti p!mlIry faiieters who h1l\c gamed a repiilalion
as NiicicMsful breeders; amt I think they
all are moie oaitiiular slMuit the points of
the inuh* hiril thun they are of the mother
hy should we not he as pnilieiilur about
(he tliaiaeter of the ilnmo as of the queen?
It IS uf niueh greater imporLaiicr, fur
the ipieen in rear(*il under the swarming
Hupulse the egg is laid hy a molln*r that
IS aide to fill the hive with hnuMl and le.id
the swarm l!i M*ek a new home, while the
tlroiie may Im* the last egg laid by a deerepil old iiiieen w ho has dejHisiti'd her
tifteen hundred thousand ami now has not
enough eniTgy tir life to piiHlnee a fertiliz!‘d egg, hnt is jnst laying from force
of h.ibil. A <pieen is a queen only by ac
cident* any one of the two or three thoiinaml egp that a qnceii lays in a day may
he made into a queen if eircniiistuneeH re
quire It, the din'ert*uco only is a larger
cell and more sliinulatnig uml niitrieions
fiHMl. If tliat will uhaiigu a worker into
a queen, give her iiion* strength, greater
eiidurinee and also a lease of life, not of
weeks blit of years,—if nil thin in done by
eare and eondilion, why in not the drone
eipially aiTet It'll? Many of the tirunes ares
lly ubuiit tbe apiaiy were re.ireil in realmn
that were not able to take care of tliemsclvcH and wen* dying faster thun the
vonng ones hatched to Like their placen.
In Hiieli hives the drone could not n*ceive
nuflieienl wuimth in germiiiation, pnii ..
can*, nor enough of the n-qiiisite LkmI to
inuku a vigoninn male, and his progeny
would eerlainly suffer amt U* deficient uf
(In* qualUien tlmt make (he lH‘nt twes

Fact, Fun and Fancy.
"I’ovorij. like nehva. hiis winoM. hiii (uiniiit
ny witliiiul vi|;uruiia lUwiHtatiic ''
The iH*opl« huvu cuidideiue ID ]>.ixador for
the cure of affevliuiu of ihu liver. nUiiiiiich,
uuwelti and blu«Hl, heudnihe and nervuuniiuMH,
Imuuiiu It never prumiM‘ii more than it can
IH-rfurm. Tnce 2,^ cents
^ ‘The miner in a |MU|Hir to cumfort, without
Ihe pan|H*r'n paace/if tnnid "
IKi
to likUKitisn
hHi};ninh ami
and miner,
niitfer,
.-w nut allow
w (he
,,iw baby
uMuy 10
Ul Use
Hum Dr.
IIp Bull
(tiilf..s Baby O...........
...I .1.....
1. ...
out
Syrup and
tlieck
lU
mifferiiig. For
sal
*- --uloby
uir dmuKistn. Price
25 cents.
‘"riie lIvruM Age U iniiuortul in the nuidn of
heruic lueu.”
“laeeantar, Eve'shrst liora, in whu«H> Iruiu'*
tome tile dMiup twilight that bringeth |unn
For
ut head, neuralgia, cut and bruise,
try aslvatioo Oil, these will you loan.
“A
luerel} (■(•vuvuuaiy
falluueuumy inay
may ruw
ruHi u
turaiii, but
.. (MCivij
‘—......
“ ' one is truly
* vuisiuiahei
• W.'the
rvouuviled
“How cau Mm Smith wear auoh u haudnoiue velvet coal?" ‘My dear child, dou’t
you know her liusUaud aavendoctor's bills by
uniiig Dr. Bull's Cough Byrup for the vhildreu.
“Cumparinoii. mure than reality, makes men
happy and can make them wretched "
Humor runs riot iu the blood at thin neasoii.
llo<M B banMpanUa expeU every impurity and
vitahxen awl eiinehes tlie blood

The Rich Rtprrleaoe wfiit BarnnsI
CotinncI OIrrn
a Lailf who wishes
th* Uood of Her ■cs.

DrBULUS

'llicre ho isl Ixxik out for him.
His
HRino is Jolin Hill), ami he has just invest
ed twelve milliotis sterling (i?(’d*/K)‘*,000) In
a com|)ait}r formed for tin* piir|M)se of “exe
cuting Um tiinneroiiH projerted |mhlic
works of Colomliin,” ]>rm<'f|mlly milroads,

The ofllolal lUtlstlos for Now Rnrlsml show
that more than tlirfo-foiirt ha of nil who die are
femalea. Tills la somathtna appalling. To think
of Iho (iioiisiinda of liontilffiil, dolloate and
lovely women, who pfisa encii year Into untimely
gravea, and often nflor long suffering, Is
terrllilo. Some dlo of
fevers, some of ohlldtilrih. and some of In
herit! <1 dlsa ns<*, hut by far
the gn liter nurnber puss
nwu) by the Innumerable
,iroulil(« known an female
< otn plaints. There la
>ni< thing alsiiit these
otiiplaliits that makiw
itie ahudder to think of.
It would Heeiii that tlii'y
nre iieeilli'sn, hut wcfliid
;n<sit woineu wenke/o d, ilepriwu d, nuJIow, nn)>Jis't to imliiH and dUtresw'S, and pi-r|odloully
nil k.
ProlMibly no woman over knew morn at>oiit
or syrnpnthlred tiioro k<*vnly with suffering
tiinn Mrs. Win A. Livermore. 6i>eakliigoii the
auldeot re<-enlly, slio said.
1 tiave sometimes felt that life was a failure
win n I Miw how miu h suffering there wan. but
1 iiitvc round out how to overeoinu these gnat
trouliles wilt! h hmmiII womankind. First of ail
iiirt'ful living la iiuciwiury, ami thun 1 lielluve
that if everv woman wIh> fi'ids weak, or de
pressed or skk fri III tho troubles which constAiitly come to her sex. would ust' tho great
ify whicli
' ‘ ‘ 'I ’have—f«»uud■ so
- good,
- ’ slie
- ‘ -......•
renieiiy
uouhi■
ceriiilnly rvstorud to health and liaiiptncMi. I
................................................
do
not know 1t« Ingn'dleiits. but Hunt'slIitemiMly
In tw] Olid rimotioit the greutz-st ooiupounJ ever

GOUGH

have nooh].................................
ohjertions to taking uj» tho canal
*■------project At Vtimina if the I'liitctl .States
jHisitively can’t Hml lime to attciid to it.
riiiio may come when a wi-althy Kiiglish
railway ring in the I'niti’d States of Co
lombia will Iki nil incoMvenipnt neighbor
for the United Staten of North A liieriea.
— Boston Junriial

woman. Ihaveuw*! •
it II d ac«'U Its gmsl 1 j
iffetts. I have (s-eii f f.
women so low tiiat ry
theyloiigod fordvuth
biooaht back Ut '{
life oiiLo Hiore. _ J
buUuvu II lina th<tiowrr to iniike any
woman buppier, to
buiilflii her nufforItiKa, <mill pruluug
•OH>,
bor lift.
Hucb uro Die wortln of lolvlti which any
wumuu wbu Ucslren btiiith uml LM*4tuty,
Instead of aiokiitna or nullowuunn, uuuuot
afford to ueglocU

“Many 'rravi'llerM,” in a eomnmnicatitm
• Bath
Bn........................................
to tbe
Independent, Htigniatinc the
iHfMent Hyslom of taking* tickets on the
hwtoii lio.it an a rebe of old fngyinin that
alionld he aholiHhcd, and siiggi'Ht the propnety of eollectiiig tiekoU when the jhih
nengera leave the Imat in the morning, \ B
in the enntom on the Old Coluiiy bontn.

Uov l)i Primrose—Moni'V, iiiy friend,
IM the loot of all evil,
Merritt—'rimt’n str.ingc, considering
tlmt It keeps IkhiI—New V»iik Sun.
AsNuon tiH joiidiKcover anv fnlling of the
liair 01 gia^m‘f<*i alvvay.H line llall'n Hair
Bi'iiewei Ig tom* np the Hecretions and
picvent haliIncM'i or gniyiu'KM
Cohen -I ti'll >011. my fiiemit, dliose
ihHiIniigH vill wi'iir like iron!
rpMin Diiwih'm —I believe \oii; the}
look a lilth' lUH.} alieiidy.— Pink.

SLADES’

PfOau— It •onlatas »o ruola or7 ___tmouB
MliaUDoawl^ver.
■.■■.-lamiw
wiyTPT. BSwaKasaiaUMr
ItiuakasaUthar utiauual
MbyoDyoUwauap. It aoftau# tha Otn; ||
la »
•a
^ eoom^^
eoamMulca) auap, for
fur It wean
wvan toa wafer
wlth^t kwlaff Ua oUanslag urouenioa. it la uu
•qaaUad as a shavIsMt aoap. lu iWt, It la a claau.
■**^ vkotasoaMTiSticls, daatrahia In every
way. Ounrfnoeyouraelf flmuf iUexoeUaiui&
thMieetNuoMuaittoyottr frietiiu.
'

I’rincipallv—but then the ootiipniif might

SYRUP

CURES COUGHS A COLDS roR 28 C

SALVATION
OIL
(Prirt only 35 eenti. Sold by all druyglilo )
Jelient quickly Dheumatitm, Neu
ralgia, Swellings, Bruises,Lumbago,
prains. Headache, Toothache, Cuts,
Burns,Scalds, Sores, Backache, Ao.
t j/fTbe Orent Tobneeo An^

HIRES
ROOT BEER!

MANl’FACTfltKD UY

IN LIQUID NO BOILING EASILY MADE
TMSPACKACE MAKES FIVE GAligH^

FITZGERALD & CO.
At Medical Ilonir I.alM>rnlory,

ALLSTON.

Root
Tbn mont APPanziNO aod WBOLBSOlfB
TIUPBilAMOB DnntS In tb« world. TRT IT.
Ask jour DruffalsB or Oroonr for It
C. C HIRE.S. PHILADELPHIA.

tXHAllSTEDVimiTY
■>Untqld miseries
Itesaltlng from the Brrort of Toath, Fnlly, VIre, IgQorsiice, Ac., msr l>e cured at home wlUiout fall or
expoaore. Infallible and ConAdentlal. IjlT'O
TrmtUe, 300 )>acps, only fl by man,sen|p(l, posipnIiL
Small book, with endoraemonta of lh« preas, frtN*.
Bend now. AddreM the Peabody Medical InrlHute,
or Dr. W.lLPsrker, No.4 Uulflocb 8U.IIoaU)ii,Haaa.

D

-

MASS.

FOR THE CURE OF

SCROFIU BOILS, PIMPLES, SOSES, SILT OHEUM,
OVSPEPSIl, SICK HEtOICOE, OEBILITY,
and all diaeaees arising from disordered and Impure blood. It rollovos
that all-gone and tired feeling, building up the system.

A TRIAL BOTTLE
Will be all that (a needed to convince the most skeptical of Its real value.
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.
J.-*X' looy 1^1.00 y
^Sottlona fox* ^0.00.

THE INGALLS MEDICAL CO. - Lowell, Mass.

WhoQ I aiy O011B I do not mean morelyr to
Hop them fur A time, and then have them re*
turn again I MBAM a UADltAL CBUE.
1 have mode the dlaeaae of

Firs, epii.i:psy or
FALLXSG SICKNESS,
A life.long stady. I warrant my remedy ip
Corb the worst oams. Berauao othem have
(ailed is norcasonfor notnuwrocelvmg arui o
'•end at once for a treatise and a FKBsHom 1
of my
ly iNrAi.UBLB Rkmrdt
____
_______
,____
Give
LxprcBS
and Poat Oflira. It coaU yon nothing fur A
trial, and Jt will enre you. Addreaa
H.O. ROOT, M.C., 183Pearl8t., NewYotK

1889. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1889.

AND

hr

STEAMER

“wnRfSR’s

STAR of the EAST,

\VM. J. KAKKK, Chipt.,
uMl c«auim*noeher regular trips for the aeason of
1S811, iKitw'evn Gardiner and Ikwtun, Munday,
April 8th, llfitV. Kuiiiug H« fuliows ; l.Asavu Uartfliierevery Monday hu.; Thunslay at tiai n. m.:
If 1 ..Vi .11. .M .1 K,
O
..
...
. .
Itichmund
at 3JU
p. ...
111,, Ik...,.
lhah ..a
al ItR 4U

hicAtbm Hi tlif .SuKth
pARMS BEST
,1 F. M.\K< HA. CiHreiiiuiil. V .
h

pjCHlNo

in this city niid am now prepared to
ffrnlduiff in the b<*8t imssible maniiei, |9
keep on liAiid and for sale tho licHt (|iial3
ILI
of goiMls ill niy line, wliich consists of? lint
kinds uf
i

Sopo Thruiit, CriinipH, Colic,
ICIicuiiuitiKiii, NtMiralgid,
Scfaticfl, Ijaiiic Kiick, SprAliiA,
DriilNCN, Throat and ]j(iii{;
TroiiblcH, and Pain of
every dcHcriiition.

^lOGOFlLLOEMEDIES-*

' YOU TRY TO use THE SAME TO*

“ yev er fall* In flilfli sll your dsima ”
, 9
M Allss IIkkxktt, Tsiinton.Usaa.
** I Would not t>e withmit il if It coat Ift s (mtUa "
CAi-r. II G. 8iixr^ULU
(of iiesmrr MaaiaLliuaclU). Providence, It I.
“ A thoroogiil.r n ilnble tnnllcine for sll II clslma
to do**
Lixo UTia (£d. Cape ('od Item),
Yariuoutlipurt, Mast.

BACCO FOR SOTH CHEWINO ANO
8M0KINQ, YOU'LL HAVE EITHER
A POOR CHEW OR A POOR SMOKE.

IF

PypNZER’S

It I, a Valuable Preparation for External a.kL Internal Uae, nimic
according to the formula of a noted (ierinnu Plivsiclan, and guCfCOSS^Ully USOd for

over 60 years.
rour

A Failure to Cure was Never Known.

SA.LB

-A-rii

luemlHyV and Fridays, nt 0 u’cluck,u. in.
FAIthdi; Fn>in Augusta. Hnnuweil and Garilliicr t«> ikaton, 92 00 Itlehmuml iu Huatun. 91.7.1,
Bath hi Ikwtun, 91 ftu. Ill)UND TKII* TICK hri'S,
from Auguata, Halluuell amt Gnnliiier. 9J0II.'
I f I..I1 ...a
9^
.. . .... .Meals. A—..
Uluhniumr.
•ILAP, lla.kl.
Hath, 92.011.
901 cents.

iDitrrGKsnsTS-

OliD Honesty
- BEST ”

WHICH IS
NOT ONLY THE
BUT CONTAINS 20 PER CENT. MORE
TOBACCO THAN ANY OTHER BRA 0
OF SIMILAR QUALITY, ruPAnrer
and is THEREFORE the
1
IN THE MARKET, every plug is
STAMPED"Finzer'sOld IIonlsty"

roBTL.xo,
A.gut
I8S;.
Dtar Sir -lUrlng niMl
„L, i.-.- Alworxl i. Illltfra
35 yran or iiiorr, f„r rajielf
„ w,.]!
f „„n), nnj
luTlDg knomi lliem, when UX.n wconling to dlracllotii, to fail uf |,r,«lo, liif II,o
(Iclred rraalt. In UiUotunra., l>7Bfi.p.i., Cold., Ferrrl.li S)m|itumii, lIpadaHtc, Rlwt
Sick nmilarbe «nd fi..net«l
IH'lill.ty, I ran oui.rliloi,tlr
rKommcnd thrm to
.uirurlng frum tliu
aboT.-n.med romptalnUi.^^^^^^
A. M. MEnmi.I.

AND HAS A RED |-|7a2
GET THE GENUINE.
* ^

fieHEDY

DON’T

SENSIBLE LOW-COST HOUSES.-HOW
THEM.
Now ready. This contains plans, lUasUaUona and eoapleU deseiipUons of (Ml

We Mlionld never promise inure than we
art* able to |>erforin —(Jeorgo W’asbington

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
CunHiiinll) on Inuid .onl dollvuriMl lu tiny part of
lliu V illagu in (luiniiltiia d«*i<lri*«l,
lU.At'KNMITlr.S t'OAl. by lliu bunhul ur
luHil
HUY. IIAUI) AM> 80Fr WtJOH. pn-iiarwl fur t’lianipion Record la the nwAt Cblmgo,
...............
ItostoBflfAverhlll
audKaitiiort'**
Kaiiiiori Fire*.'
RtuK'N, ur funr fc«'t lung.
WHUsmtrjwtniaiimdy (HtFKN WOOD in lota TrstiiuoniAla from the great Marblehearl
•Icalrtil. at luwuat owh nriwa.
Fire, l>cc. kfl, 1888.
PUKhmKHIIAV A8TUAW, IIAIll and t'AL- K. C. Morris A Co.’m Hafba never (kll to
(INKHPLAHTKlt,
prewerve t heir Contents.
Ni’Wirk, Ituiiwii & Piirllaiid CF.MFNT bv tin*
IMiiiiid or eaak.
OVKU 100,000 IN U8K.

THE BEST SAFE EVER MADE.

DYEING

Is
The Golden Waj
Highest Attainments
TO THE

J’o'uliyi‘1) Oiv o/t/ff IxNik with
wliu'li to lem Iirnery Christinn
liuim*. }•*> pi‘i cent ciMiiniis-

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

R

[

W. L. DQUCLAS
$3 SHOE

PROPTTOR

FOR
GENTLEMEN.
Itest In thr* world. Kxamlne his
5.00 GKVGI.VK IIAND-8XWKU 8UOE.
4.00 IIANILNICWKI) WKI.T 8HOK.
•ff/lO POLICE AND FAKMiCHA’ NIIOB.
• •LIM KXTKA VAI.IIK CALP HHOK.
>t<>UKINGMAN’8 Nil(»lS.
•3.00 anil OLTS UOY8' HCIIOOL SHOES
All uudu in C’utiKfvaa, Uuttua and Lsce.

Drain Pipe,

To tk Gitas of Waterville and Yicioity:

New Drug Store!

tf not ouid bv yuur d<alt*r, wrllu
W. L» IMiUOLAH. UKOOKTON. MABA
IGxaiiiltin U’. I.. nuugUH 93 00 Hliuea for
Ki‘itll<*iit<*ii ami tadluR.

PERCY LOUD,
WATKItVII.l.K.

SPAULDING &KENNISON,

House Painters

O, ’SO. Hanging and Ceiling Decora
I shall open a New Drug Store in the Milli- ting a Specialty.
ken Block, Second door fi'oni P. O.

FOWEB.

BEUl

Drugs, Chemicals, Ptaent
Medicines, Toilet Articles,.

f..rim*rly urcuiilml hv <leo. P. hnvit*a, mljulnlng
Frank Walkers Mm ulmi Khup.
Iv45.
‘'^\\\» va \\\c "iiooX,

OONTyIVr
Rubber Boots until
you have aeon the

uml nil uoodd iiHimlly ktqil in a lirht-i‘i:u>s

KNOW
THYSELF.
hlore Than One Mllllun Copies 6ol4.
and middle oged men who oro
YOUKQ
fn>m tho IndlscretluDS of youth, k

“'’m
Vitality, Nervous and I'hyslool DcbUlty, lYcm.^
Docline, Ac, and the thousoiul nnUdd mlaerlpiix
sequent thereon, and all who on sick and lulTeriid
and do not know what alls them, can be cured wiul
out foil by following the iMstructionsbi theSGriifl
of Life (w Self IToscrvattoa. Price only $1 by nq
IMMtpold, scaled. It Is a book (or every man,
pages, full gilt, 129 prescriptions (or all acute sf
ebronio diseases. Fully Indorsed by the Katio
Medical AssoclsUun. who awarded the gold ■
Jewelled medal to the author. JUustraUveai
with IndursemenU of the press, sent free U p
apply now. Address, Tho Peabody Medical loJ
tub*. 1* O. box 1805. KosUm. Moso.. or Dr. W |
PAltKRU, sroduate uf Harvard Medical Collm,?
yean* practice lu BoaUm, os cxvnsulUng pbriics
to the PeaUxly Medical Institute, who may be a
suited cooAdentlally. Hperiolty, Diseases of Xi
Donotbedeoelvedbywortblesslmltaton. Ilea
Tou address or csll at
Fbohody Medical 5
4 1)uU1iu.Ii Bk No. 4.

SCOTF

EMULSIOl

OF PURECODUVEROILl
All work promptly attend
ASS HYPOPHOSPl
ed to and guaranteed
AlmoRtas Palatable as Mill
to give satisfaction.

Shop on West Teinpe Street,

My Htock uil! ooiisiHl uf a fn*Hh lim* of

“COLCHESTER”
wlth**Bxt*n8lon Edge**
A Napolnon Top. This
(• tho boot fitting and
I r<-H|H'ctfull>' nolicit 11 Rliiirc of jour |ialioiiiioi,.

EXOWLEDOi; IS

{

FOR S.tl.K in

Agent -i- for + Akron

EXHAUSTED VITALIH
Jl Oreat Medical Work for Yoon; ii|
Middle-Aged Men.

! W. L. DOUGLAS

DEALER IN UME, CEMENT, HAIR, ETC.

"

KxeliiMive

OAKLAND. 51K.

Yoiira tiiilj,

So dlsgwlstd that ft o»« be u
MslaslUieg by Ute u.
oewslUTe stoinaela, wben the plain d
maot be telerntedi mnd hy Ibo csi
hl^aatloB ey the oil with the hypepM
phifee Is msch asore eflfieselowe,

StmtkiMi H . iMh fndmr.
FWim gal. lapUlf wUla taVlag u,
SCO-TT-B EMULBION !b aoknowledgell
Fbraioiaus to be tbe Finest and Boat prtfl
maon in the world for tbe reliul and conA
^ ®OMtOeSTIOM, SOROPULaJ
OENKRAL DEBILITY, WASTIf
DISEASES, emaciation,
OOLOa and CHRONIC COUCH
ns great remedy /or (iinsumpllan,
Wodtmg (n ChUdrene Sold bj/ aU /

HOST DUUBLE BOOT
In tho marliot.

JAMES F; McMANUS,

CompeUtioo Defled.

This is no humbug, but bargain unexcelled anywhere in
the old Pine Tree Stae.

WHEELER, THE TAILOR,

SpriDg and Snniiner Sampes now ready for Inspection.
Wheeler, the Tailor,

45 Main Street,

Up Stairs,

BREAD, TME
A.

STAFF

Waterville, Me,

OF LIFE!

PtllmTIie BAKER
•V UMMIiimiM M, wnir MIMM SMIlfII.

pei^
will
whelhsr

W, S, B. RUNNELtI (

130W aJte

Gomparison Sotcited. «

MEW JOB PRINTING
N
" DEPARTMENT.

I will giiamiiteo that all goods sold J
mo win bo first-class and at all timei m
Ik) sold as low os tho same quality of gocdl
is sold by any one.
|
'niJinking the public for post pntruiuJ
I hu|>o by fair doAlirig a cotitititia>K>e*J
tlio Maine.

MANSON & CO,

Formerly of the firm of Harmon & McMaoos,

S, FLOOD & GO.,

Feed, Flour, Corn and Meal,
Pressed Hay and Straw,
Lime, Cement, HaiJ
Grass Seed, Plaster, Salt,
Cotton Seed Meal,
Graham, Rye, Indian iti

Hum to Agi’iitK.
territory.

Pllfi^. and FlItK ItItH'KN; Hllaiztaun liHinl, alno
I'ILK.fttr Hmlniiig (.and.
iLBIIKAI), Mabs., !>««. kS, 1689.
Down town umou lu Hlowart ltr«M.. Ueiitru M<*sa. K. C. MARI
Muuiiin a
Uarki-t.
'
Gi-HTi.bMkM: 'I'his la tu eertify that 1 have
(m'cii lulug a No. <1 Mouuis A Co. Safe in my
store; and that in the iiiuat terrible Ure this town
lias ever known—on the uigbt uf the 35th fust.-.
WATKItVILLU.
MAINK. this safe waiaubjunted u> very Intense heat fur
thirty-elx buurs. and upun Its being ubened, to
•..................•
**- contents In ______ conmy surprlKb
J luuudits
lluw to Hemi Goo«(n to the ..............
with the exeeptluu of the leather uu .....
INye llunee. OHmienta uf dltluu
every denorlidlon (’I
(’leaniHlur
miiihI ur (xMik which vriie against the wall uf the safe,
J lyou whulo uml |»ruaeed ready wlilhi the writlug on every leaf was as clear ami
legible as wht 4 It was put in. 1 also found Mafur wear.
ur ' gouda luual Im dyM
.... Vadwl
--------wuni
darkoulumtu hK>k wull, alau glvo uiitluauftwu eliiue Twist. Neales and i^apeni. etc., in goml
oulura, yuur aihlrviM plainly wrltUii uu a allp of clear ciaulltiuu. In easel rebuild 1 shall feeMhat
l»a|K*r, with the «»lur y«m want pliimHl uit tu I can do no hetier than to use again what has
tliu giMMU. l>u yuur iMrovI up « ell, tie atruiig aud ^|cd me Hollln thU lire. In our fire of lan 1
a safe uf another madie, the omitenUuf which
dinsjl Uk FOMTKirN FOKKNT CITV DYK
came lint in very good sliape, but__
mthot__________
aa well as
HOUBK, IS Preble (ttreel, l*urtlniitl. Me.
I.AUUKHT 1>VK liutHK IM .MAIKK. 2m4& this one, alUiougn that ttre was uot as hut as this. This 18 big Ulk, butYuu are at libmy to use this lestliuoiilal as you
sou ttt and should lako pleasure lu showing tbe
U'l'lOK la hereby glven.tliat the nulwwibt'rhaa hooka, etc., to auy one who would like to see
been duly aii|Mdnted Adniliilatratur with thiun.
HeeneoMully yours,
will aniiexeil, uu the eataUi uf
U^a\ O. HYMuNDS.
M AUY OTIH POST F.U late uf \ aiuiHlIairu.
P. R iKc. 38, 1 have this day purehased an
iu lliu (‘uuiity uf Keiuiebei*. disjuanud, tentate other safe uf your nuke, of same slie, having
and Iiaa iindertakuii ttiui trual by giving bund an Imm*u sailatidd with the other,
the law dlreeU: All |ierauna. thurefure.lmviiig
Baoka it up to the letter. 'Flie fuUowiiic will illustrate how it U done:
, Maon., Jan. 3. 1888.
demandaagaliwt the eetate of aald di*<*Haae«l are Mesa. K. c. MorrisBoston
a Cu.,
IsL 1 Ain A pimotioal tailor (i. e., 1 cut, press uml sew.)
diwlredtu exhibit tbe aaine for aettlumeiit, and
Gbnti
KvtkN;■ UU
On A
Aug.
had uuc
oue ut
of
s I iwikja
Hg. tt,
», 1887,
•eok, we
wo UIKI
all indobted lu nald eatate are reiiuealod tu make yuur
2d.
Being up atairt, luy expenses ore siuull.
large inako of safes lu onr Wulfboro. N. II.,
Immediate iiayineiit to
dd.
I buy for cash.
factory which went tbroughavery hot flre.aad
..
K. F. WF.IIB.
stood tbe uet. Again on l>ec. 3d, 1988, in tbs
May 13, ISMB.
swoo
4th.
I give no credit.
Marhleheati coiillagrailou auuibsr uf yuur make
6tb.
I omrry no stock but offer tor your oelertioii a large line of Saupi kji of the
s
I
wn
I
the
lest
and
all
Iteouutents
/mind
In
good
KKSHtuKe COUMTV.^III Probate Court at Auooiulitlun,
even
a
gross
of
matches.
finest
it stock iu t’le oountiw, and buy in length to suit your umer.
gu»tu, on the aocund Munday uf May. ISW.
I'uderthese olreumstauocs we can safely reOil
iMtltiuii '.............
(or apiiuliitmeiit
... L. Tib..............
■ ....... * uf llunj.
All work
guanuiteed fint-class I.II.CM
unless V.I11;«WIIKJ
otherwise npcuilicu.
specified.
....
..V.. guanuiwvw
Iwtla uf Vaaaalburu, tin Aduiluiatratur oh eatate uf coinineud your niAhe to all.
Yours truly,
K. W. A i. M. MUNHUR
Harriet M. Uhuaden, latuuf Wluaiuw, deveaaed
Also CI«Mn«lng, Preatiiuii; aud Rcpniriiii; done in a
M
arbuchmau
,
H
ass
.,
l>ee.
36,1688.
oimnitgti, that uutloe thereof be given three
workmanlike manner.
eeka aucueanlvely prlur tu the oeouim Monday of Mesa. K.C. MoRMB • Ou.,
tlKXTi.KMaai Onopsuiug our safe whieh we
dune uext, lu thee Watervllle Mall, a iieaauaper
neaauauer
priiiUMllu WatorvtHe, that all |K*rauu« lule^t««l purt'haavHl from you some two years ago, we fuuud
ma/Mtteiid at a Probate tkiurt then tu be held at everyUifug In perfeet oondltfon^ The sttiutfuu
Auguata, aud aUuw uauoe, if any, why the same of uur safe caused It to he espuMl to Intense heat
fur a number of hours.
•Uoulduutbe allowed.
As suuii as «• arc ready to purohase ve will
a.H. WKU8TKU, Judge.
call aud select another of yuur make.
Atteatl HOWAUUOWKN. llegUler.
Yuurs very truly,
J.U.CUOPl.KY A UU08.
In Inaolvemey—MoUoe of Kuoond Meeilng.
llefure giving your ortler fof auy othor
8TATK OK MAINK..KBNMIIUB1 8.B. Cuurt
uf J^lvMiey. Hijhu canM of Heurge K, i'lt^vey oafe, sent) fur our priues and tixoa.
uf Wludnur, and 8te(>heu C. Mant*n u(
vllle. lunulveut debtura
Thu In to give uotloa that pumuaut to an order
E. €. nOMRIM Sc CO.,
of Cuurt thereof, a aeoond uieetlng of theurediiura
.....- IMbturn will
••* bet,.................
04 Sudbury Street
of oaid luouUeui
be teld at Probate
Cuurt UuKii. lu Auguata, lu oald oouuty. uu Uuuly37
BUBTUN. MA88
^y. UM iOtb daya May. HM8, at 1 o’clock, P.
M., (ur the purpuaea uuiicmI lu gectiuli 43. Cbauter
70 uf the it»vinw8Ulul«w uf Malue.
^
A(teat..>lIowauu Uwrm, KegUter uf aaid Court.
MwOO

pcrulthepareau.coBtatBaananlUktheaMaefrHat-

tliu iHttluiii. |iiit him duvTU as a f

Coal*and*Wood

C

If tkrawd m»m tokrt uadvr

/INV OTHER

^
Benailfkl, and ChcM ('•antry nensea, oueUnff (Tom |800 to tTMa
■ ^ws how you can bnUd a Sifooo boose for S17M, and bow to make tbem
-^^-ndMone, eaBTeBleat, healihr. Hghfi raol, and alrr In «
Lrm and eheaair heated In winter. Tells Intendloc batlders of
M fe de, amfwi^ Ibea whst net (• de. DesoiTbee bouses a
IKATIONAI. ABrillTKCTPH IJRIOIf,
/
Win Chcatant Bfreet, FUladelihla, Ps.

Steamer Della Collins
will run til oonnectlun Hllh thuSUr of the l•:ast,
leaving Augusta Mumlaya and’I’btirsdaya at l'2.ai>
I'M., Hr"--—•’
...................
.allowell at...........
1 i* m., arrivliig
a* Uaruluer In
lime tocoiiuect with tliu btaruf the East (or
BuHt«m. Iteturnlng, will leave Gardiner uu the
arrival uf tbe 8Ur every We<lnesday and 8atur»)ny.
rate*, .’nirousli
». i.ll
. ^Freight
,, the
.. Sound
.. taken
. lines
.. at low
....
. New
^^ tiokets
fur
wiH
bi* ouid. for
York
on the Sieaiiier. The uew and aidendld Nteamer, “KENNKitKC," will Iw put on the line after
alstut the 15th of .lum*. uiukliig four tri|Kt ikt
week, of which due uotlL'e will be given.
.........
nxi" Agent.
II.
FUldaKH,
llallowell, March 2U. ituiii.
Uiu43.

E. C. MORRIS & qO.’S

a.

YOU CHEW,

FOR
83
SHOE LADIES.
Best Material. Best Style. Best Fitting,

'HiKli.
CONSUMPTIVE
KronctUtU. AiUima, lodlgrAionl Um
HAIR BALSAM
iCleantes and beautifies the hair.
|Proroo(e« a luzuruiit trrowth.
Never Feile to Reatore Gray
Heirlo ita Youthful Color.

GRIST MILU

CURES

bdilder’and contractor

HINDERCORNS.

M

—MAIL OFFICE,—
lie MAIN STREET.

Apr. 29, 1889, |

For (he pooplo in Wiitoiville am) m, 1
ity to know Hint I have lately
re|)Aired the

Instantly Relieves

FITS'

ThaonlyanreCnre forCprna. Stopaall pain Knaanw
comfurttotbofeetlS&ntl)nig|rl«ta. HiacoxACo.N Y.

t'l Cnlicnra Anti-Pain Pl?ster

of tiiiy ill thin stM:tioii of tho Ntate for
tloiiijr uH kinds of plain or fancy work.
\\o make lino menumtilo printing,
and fine wuddiiig invitulionv, annou(|coUH'iiU, prugrumiiios, and cant work a
s|H*ciully.
If you want your printing tioiiu iu
goml taste, promptly, and at as low a
price as Is eonsinUiiil wilb good work
uiansbip and good luatcrinl, call at tho

Time Table.

rAKSKNorn TiiAlKsleave Waterville fur
Ininl Hiul ilontuii, vin Aiij(uatK,9.30 a M.,2.'jn vg
ariJ 10 08 I’.M , emi uri AiuiKlNys ufily nt A ,Vi t J
i'ortiHiiil liiNitoii.Tiiv lAiwIaUiii. uai a.m.
*
Fur ibtklaml, 8.25 a.m , U.2il A.M., 4.50 |> m
■
Fur Skowlu*giin.6 3ft a.m ,(ni{xc*«l,ex<*i<{it vj
(lay,) l»MI A.M uml 4 :«! I* M.
Pi'ur Melfaiit,
.■ ■■
7 I5 A.m.,niiiI 4.30 l‘.M.
Fur lH*xl«*r, 4 fW I'.M.
Pur iSaiigur, J.tS, 7.15 A.M., (iiilxrit), t.'miJ
4.11) I'.M.
^
For lUiigur A I'f^i’atariHfa U. U.,3.tB A.v(.
Fur F.llawurth, Mnr llarUir, Aru<Mt(Mik (.in,,
and Ht. John, 8.15 A.M., 4 .10 I'.M.
PuliiiiAii truliia iHoli way every night, Kiiii ij
iiiciiulcd. hnt ilu nut run tu Ilulfiut or Ifoxti r »
heyuiid Bangor, uti .SuiHlay mornliiga.
PRRIOIIT ^I'liAiVK |('Kre for Porllaiul, via il
guHUi, 5 fpOand 10.45 A M.—ViHiA3wiaUiii,iir,(i iig
A M., 1 (10 !■ M. and MOO i*. m.—Fur Hkoaf,’,'J
5 30 AM, (.tfuridavii flacepfetf), niut 30o i'
"
■ only.—l^i,r
’
.pi - Baiigur
“
KatimUya
and• ••
Vaiird*.
7.15 A M.. llJtS A.M., ami i.ftS i>.ai.
Dally excumioiia fur Fairfield, 15 cent., iJ
Uiid,40oeii(s; Hkuwhegan, 91.00 ruiiiid trip T
PA YKON TU(JKF.lt, General Munag. r.
P K. ilGO'rnnY, Gnu. Pium. Htid Ticket
Apr. 20, 1M*i.
]

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER,

■ CURE

Dill* who IS horn with such eongenial in- .A«litnir Nhlue and inu-lc, lllp. Kidney mtul
cnp.ieit} that nothing can make a gentle UtiTiiitt Pains.
Pnina. Khi'immliu.
Kheimmliu, S9lHti<*, Sharp anil
man'of him is entitled, nut to our wrath NVuiiki'iiliig PhIiih, rrlirved In onu minute b)
hnt onr profuiindcsl svmpatliy.
only liiMtantamsMiN luilu-kllUng ntreugUieiiing
Forced to Leave Home.
nlnatiT. Jli elr., 0 fur. (11 At dnirglata, ur uf
Over (ID people were fuieed to leave Puni U l»Ke!» AMI t'llKMl! ALCil.. IJOST >N.
PliiipleH. Iduekhi'ada, chapiied and ni PQ
their homcM }enterday to call for a Jree
oily Bklii tfitrml byCi Tit t ka Huie. iLuO
trial package of LarncA Family Medicine
If }uur IiIuikI ih had, vuiir liver and kidBONANZA loMENTSSSkl^kW/J!,'.!
OBO.A.M€?OTT,hewYorkf;Uv
ne}H out uf oislet, if you are eonstipated
and have headache and an uiisightly com
wr Aeji'iSD
plexion, don’t fail to call on any druggist
A Iv E; S M 15 JW
New linprovetl Itouiid Corner, Klght
to-day for a free huinplc of this grand
iange- Fire
FJr----* ■' and JSurglar
*
ivined}
'Hu* hidien praise it.
Every eucsiliaiw fur til!'wile «if N'lirsrry .Souk. A full
Proof HafM.
Hue uf Uailing a|....‘ ’*'
•
.........................
one likcH it Joarge-Hizo package .’k) cents. PICNNKN IMild t«) ................................................ ...
(Fonnerly the Murrta A Ireland Safe.)
neouAwir). WrltL' fur tenna, ataling agi*. (.l/rntf
lion tbig
' /"lyirr.l
UeePiit diHcoverien made h} the nne of
l bnilTIIPV Ni'rimrymun, K. Park.
* L' PUU I nPI I ROC’IIKHTKK, N. V.
the 8|M‘elrosejH* ihovv that all the lieavouly bmlies u|i|K>ar to lie eoinpused of tlie
same clieinieal eleinont.
The iro<K) oM ViarlMbli l’ulii)on«r> ItalMm.
He*! kii'okii (lire for <'oouhM,i'olil4 K ('(iniium|w
llOQ. (ieiiutue Outtf'^ llroS (V Co . (iiMtoo.

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve
Thk ItFur sSvivK III the world for CnU.
Bruinea, ^klrl■ll, DleerM. Salt Uliuuin. Fever
StireM, Tetter.^ Cha|i]H>d Haiidii, Chilblaiiui,
('oriiN, and Skin Kruplioiis, Hiid iKMitively
Hires Piles, or no |»ay requireil It in guaraii(<*ed Id give ferfuet satinfaetum or money refiHidvd Ppicit 2,’i eviitn per box. Fur safe by
J r McManus
IvIH.
Literary Notices,
W'ith the Jt'NK ItOHKH conies “Peterson" an
fretih uif (he tinit hliMMoiuK of the mouth. The
Hteel eugiHviiig and the fnll-iHige wotKl-illuntrntiouin each a gem in iu way. Tho double
fuahioirphite pruneiiln a chartiuntr army of tho
latent nuiniiier cuntninen: and there aro bomden, numerous and vnriixl patterns for needle
work.
The upeini^ atory, “Diok Morton's
Mennenger," U a eapital nketcli and fitly illnsIrated. ludeed tho eiitiro literary uoiitenU
iiierit umiuiilified praise.
Miaa Klixaboth
sSeovi), Superintendoot uf the NewiKirtMloonita), epntributeoouo uf her invaluable '‘Talks
by a Trained Nume," aud Mm Luoy It. Hoop
er a letter full of the freaheat ParUlau fa^luiiKuanip Terms: Two Dullam a year. Addri.*ea Petemun'i Mugaxiue, Pbiludelplda, Pa.

Maine Central Railroad

INGALLS’ VIGORINE

Does Advertising Pay ?

ROMAN INSECT DESTROYER

“Wme, Woiuon and Song,"
hnt the greati'st of these is “women.”
“Wme 111 a ttiuvkcr," and n<iug is gootl to
“sooth till* savagi*," but women renpoiid to
every active power nml hentHiient of tho
Immaii mind vViil find them, tantalizing,
toijiielish, cross, ami lianl to please.
For
all “female complainlB,” sick headache,
irn*giiIantii*M, nerv unHnos*<, prolap.su8 and
other displiiccim*nts popularly known an
“fem.ih* weikiiesH” nml other diseiiaes,
iM'enhar to (he sex, Dr I’icree’s Favorite
PieHoriplion im the great world-famed
reniedv.

Going tho romnU of tin* piess—Walt/.mg
If-

“fs there anything strange about me tonight, Algy, darling?" she whisporod, ns
“It dpjiriidn upon eireiiniHtancen whetber she gi/eti pleadingly ‘into his nleiii yet
a knight-errant ih to be lated iih an ass or Bonifiil face. “Only iny new springeont;
a hi'ro.”
its tho same <d<l nim," he whis{»cred, lot
ting out tliree links in his dexter hieeps
1(X) Ladies Wanted,
for A fresh grip.
And 1(K) men to call on any driiggiHt foi
a frer trial package of I.nm*'M Family Med
icine, the groat root and licib rrmeily,
divcuvored hy Dr. Silas lonno while in the
Kwky Mdtmtaiiis.
For dlneaseH of tlie
blood, liver and kidneys it is a positive
Tills wns tho nuustluii <u(*rlii*ardt>) a pruiiiliii*nl
cure For constipation and clearing np
iiinii of
....................................................
......
.............
IbtMuiui aliurt liiiiu Him •-.uml
Ihu eoniplexion it docs wonders. C'hddren hU)dlH*MH
iH'liig ourluiia to kmiu wlist the siihwit tutlie
like it.
Kvery one praises it. Large- «|ueitliun woiihl be, liniiiig made Hie siibjeet a
si/e pnekagoH, 50 eents. At all drnggistH’ Ktiidv. uml hnvlng ii<li< rtiiuHl In ull ur iiturh sll
till* ililTerunt waya lit it had rotne tu his nutlee
tf
tliirliig his ext4*;iADui>uaim*MSexperi<‘mu, wns siirpriseil pi hear the fuIloMliiB reitly. “It puld me
“It is bettor to borrow a wise saving l«f rend an ailvertiai tm 111. I hnd wiint the dueturs
than to orrigiimtc n foolinh one. Kven called an liionrahle <nsu of D)S|M‘|iHia and l.tvur
Truiilile, My hliKsl wan piair, nmi J !il<l nut get
originality may ho observed at too gie.it a rein f from any source. Arcldeiilally I read an
price.”
iiilvortlHomunl of FIt/geriild’s Imiiruvetl Invlgorstur. Ituiiulit in all, I tliliiIc.Hlx hutlles. and was
eured. That aiUertisoim iit paid me iiitd 1 hope it
puiil F{i7geraJd a 1 <>. J| is tliu ixwt nindicine in
Hil* Iiinrket and a III do all that Is clnliiiad fur It
AH whu try it ar« never without it in tin, ],oiis<.
An Uleguiil c*ulle<*tluii uf tli« pletureM of nil the
Presldfitls fnuu WiiHliIngtiui lu llnrrlsun muMetl
lusiiy mldnsM nn rweii.t of uiiislde wnoiiier uf
liitpruviMl litiIguraP)r.
HIRES’IMPROVED W
F«ir sale lu nil BnigglNls H II Tueker • .
gciternl agetil# fur Watervllle and vieltiUy. lyAs

Love in a Cottage.
“(..’Imlly,” huid Amaraiitha .lane, “1
notice th.it }oiir MpiritH reei'iitl} Heeni to Ih*
hiihhling over with happinesH. I am glad
to Kee it, hut ilo tell me dear, what han
eaciMcd it?” “1 vvilj," Maid Charley, an lie
\ POWliFU tlmt <*xti<rinltmti'H riir|M*t
eiieirch'il her waist and imprinted a kins
ItugH, CoekroaeheH. Huffblo lliiir<, >Valer
llugit Hiid otiicr hiMrcifi,
on her mvitiiig bps
<‘Von know for a
FjiAlly fipi.lWsl. NOT TOIHON. Kver)
while I wan inelatu holv, blue ns mdigo—
hiiiiiii k<-<‘)H*rHliiiu|i| have It Fur au1«* b\
h.u) no appetite, wius liilions and dys{H*|»drugglMiH and grm ora. I 2 lb cnii by .M.dl,
tie, hut the use of two bottles of Dr.
A'Vcla K. C.HICH (•<)..(l.lmht*<l) ManTg Ak’Im .
Pii'iee’s Mcdiial DiHcover} has brought
201 Stiite .Sln't*!, Jltwioii.
me out and I am dnight an a button ' 1
M ■INE880UReo»rfMk'>PM.
IJPa
lilafWUaTllllLAlEAReSSHlSU
f(‘el like a new man now
.him*, name
pVMI^^Bwnkyw^kMreatetMIr. OonrQrt.
till* dav MMin, there is mure of tins meili^1*. BMMMAilwharaaltrManiMrAll. Ilb.kMk*pr«eb
Um. AMrMt*rasHaBr.llJSOOX.SMBrMSwar,^.r.
cHie at the dtiig stoii* ’’
It IM nMtom*<hiiig how fai a merely well
diehst*d am) giH>d looking in.in may go
witlnmt iM'ing ch.tllenged hy a sentinel
)Vhnt IM (ailed goiHl nociety will hid high
for such

riiQ prevalence of serofnloiis (niiit in
tho hh)^ is niiH'h more nniversnt than
mail} are Awnre
tinleed, hnt f(*w {icrsoiis
arc free from it.
I orliiiiatcly, however,
wo Iiavo ill Ayer’s SaiMapnrilla, tin* most
poti'iit remedy cvei iliseoveie!! for this
iiniielion.

tURIFY THE BLOOD with

V/ftrr (iiiotBl—PrIrB tOCt$. At till drtiggUtSe

The entering weilgn of a complaint that
may prove fatal 1*1 often a slight eold,
which a iloMi* 01 two of A)i*i’m Clieiij
Pectoral might have cured iit the eonimenei'ineiit
It woiilil Ih* well, (hen'fore,
to keep this lemedy within lemh at all
times

The May St. Nicholas, 1889.
Hie frontispiece is a eharining drawing
by Mary Ilalloek Foote, nhuwtng a mother
and baby enjoying a nuunbiny nook. Joel JV^'w
Climndler
1 I —. Harris,
------ in concluding «'I)Mldy
spnuiiy
Jake, the Uuiiaway,'* iiitroducen one of
ll» inuat c!i»r»cU;ri,liij of “Uiii-lo UcuiiuKDleotff*io
•loriM, which i. u, eiocllcut lluit it would
«,>oil hy coutnut «uy narrative Iei0 dutStoolc,
hghtful than the tale of Dodily Jakes reUm. Sarah Orno Jewett eontmues “A
Ootm^ototAt
Bit of Color," and with a iierfectiou of
uupretentioni art develop, a stroiiK anil
'W’OA*]ciAAen«
beoltliful story of Now Kuglaiid life
Octave -Jluluet, os “Iminhle ehruuielef-,”
uotea tbe aiiiusing fealntes of an aiuah'ur
lluviiig luU'ly ruftiriiinluMl our ofileo
raiuesentatiou of " -rho Laud of Nod,’ on
tbroiigliout, it is now (be best tH|uip|MMl
a IMaoUtiun.”
Uue day lout week, on the Canadian
rood, it UkJc a bin eiiKine ten hours to
draw eleven
ears,______
'
loaded with ship knees,
flfteeu luiles, the train heiii,, hruu,tht to
m aUudatill by an oruiy uf small gray mte^ilUn greasing the track. An eitra eii
giue, and an appJioatiuu of course iand to
tbe track, cuahled Ute tram to proceed.

< amp(t%
A/feetlone
anif
^ Vortl*enete. At druggtwts. rrleo gS ptf.
' aYciflnr
WKaWMT’

A WOMAN’S ADVICE.

PURE CUM
•took. ThoVBitonolon
Edgo** protooto the up
per, odds to wear of the
Solo by giving broader
treading eurfaoe,
AND SAVES MONEY
EOR THt WEARER.

KIND8, AT ALL TIMKA.

WKDUIMU OAKJCll A 1U>IC€IALTY. hakod ami umaiuruuvl (o univr.
*
All hinds nf CMAOKKUB A4.whnle«^e and rslnll. Alan Agent for KKMMMlMV’d
€KLBBHATKI> BIHClilTM.
UAketl Bomas ARd llrown ItroAcl •v>ery ttuniLsy Morning.

Marston Block, Main Bl

Watcrvillr, Me.
SPECIALTIES t

BUY YOUR AROTIOS UN Fint-Olaaa Work,
Beaaonable Frioaa,
TIL YOU HAVE EIEN THJ

COLCHESTER ARCTIC

with **Outsld« Oountar.*» Ahoad of ALL
otheralnstyfojfcdurablllty. If you wantthe
worih or your monay try the Ooloheeter with

“outside

aiLL

Fromptni

AND

A’. C. ll/iHIiilV, -

Biili ns.
-

VropHrtef I

counter."

AT WllOI.raALK liy

SAGE & CO..

Boston,

EUREKA MOWER I

EliMWOtlD

LIVERY, HACK AND BOAROII
STABLES.
KlaMWOOl) llOTKL and 81LVKB BTUKhT

I

BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT.
SIZES I 6, 6 and 7 F££T.

BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING.

The Eureka
wUI save oiuUialf >uiir labor In tbs hay field. A
iwiruf
.1... 1------iwi.
mil ami.iiie me
lOTgL.
4ai«
liiereaswldeiiiaiiil fortlie Kureknoltesla Its mer
it. (tsud fur 1888 Oatalugns, Ueiitluu this po*
per. Address,

EUREKA MOWER CO.,
UTIOA. NY.

Can Porfland & Boston Stoamers.
Furnish
OLD REUMU LINE

PUII AND FANCYALLBR£AD, GAMES, PASTRY, ETC.,
OP

Made of the Best

FIMBT-0lAM,ST8AMBA9 oT tUi

IsATs Vronklln Wharf; Portland,
•W
(ttuadon oxespUd)
oiT0clonk, arrlTlnEm Boslost In
.. d '"11.,' Mason toe oorttost trains for LsnvriL Lya«rWalttym, I.awr—so. Provldoeoe,

J. r. UMWHB. Om. J,mt

GEO. JEWELL, Puop'k,
HACKB POU FUMKUAlaS, WKBBlMil
PA1IT1K8, KTC.
Also Barges for Large Portfefl.
The Proprietor's porsoual attention glvea
UUliig nud Boarding Horses. Orders left el ^
BUble or Hotel OfBoe. Omoe oouueoted by Td
phone.
' 3|il

JOHN- WARE.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES,
Uov.rumoiit, BM., Clly uid lUllroiul BoiuL* H
oured for luvesUiieut at lowest market pricieAukNT or xukn

Lombard Investment Comt
(CapUalfull/|HihL9l.l50.o00.O0, lUscrve. 8i
and Uiidivldsd Piottts, efieOfUOU.OU).
Kor the tale of their 9 per oeut (luor.
laooim from 9-iU8 t4i |5,(iou on Western
worth
firtliiies VUDMUtOuw*
the amount tiMaaavU.
loaned, ..lln
au.BH 9
a U)
aa. w.llim
*a.i
aB.ii.tal
aMHiial
luteriist ...........................
eoupuns luai... .
olBoe
III Iketou, or If desYred.at
desired, at Merabok
Mereba
'
tiuual
Uouk, Watervllle. In^yeeje*^
the luojiagera of this (Jumpouy have nut lu
lor of luveator*' mousy (n iheee lueus.
ilrs ineurune* writitn in ttubelamUai
ooMyoNlss (Il foKwsf rufos.
^ Ofiloe lu NerohouU' Motional
gnj

WAT88viLut

Maims,

